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Cl[t ~ Ocdl~ 
to to to 
(_ harlottc C. I )rnrn111011Cl. 
The n•cl. \\hill' a11cl sih l't' \\ v\'l' placccl 011 
11ttr l>a1111vr; 
l•.ach color bears 111vaning a <in\\ard we 
pa. ' 
For cri1nso11 and 11 hill' 111van 0111' 1i\1 n Alrna 
.\1 atl'r, 
\\ J1ik ..,i]\'l't' lido] rns thv 11orth of our 
ela s. 
l lll p n1111scin iur lira1 l'I'), i1·arkss de 
ul ion, 
Cll'ar \\hill' ior trnl' honor tn liil', day liy 
da), 
1:ri 0 ht sihn icir lo) all), shining nn 
tarnished; 
'1 IH' rvd, \\hill and sih u 0111" ideals di 
pla_>. 
\\ l ll<i\\ liid laH \\ell lo ti 't'. clt·ar \!t11 t 
l\Taln, 
\\' · gu icirth lo lri1e for tlil' lil'-;t, in th) 
11a1•1c: 
< >ur htarl~ \\ill IH lei) al and tl'llt' to tit ·c 
'\er, 
\ncl ('\er\\ ill c!w~i It th) g-101') and fa111t. 
'1 he l~illltrt \\ IJCJ l' clear li 0 ht hall hint: 
thruu 0 lt ciur f11t11n·. 
< ,Jeam forth \\her c Jt1r lnnner i }1ravl'I) 
unfurkd 
''Ii ''l'roc•td, 111it l'ec·dc," tit• nwtti 
\\c\c dtu ·n, 
'I h · huid(• f1ir u11r liil , ncl lltlr \\ >ii in 
th \\() Id 
-1 
\1·1r,r,rA:1r P. s. ·ow 
l'rcsi<l<:11t 
!ARGARV!' IJAI,J,Y 
c etnry 
OFFICERS 
CLASS OF 1924 
r>IARGARHT CIIAI,:llERS 
\·ice. Presiclenl 
\\'IJ,LIA:I! :llcCARTIIY 
Treasurer 
Clla 
= 
= 
t llll 
ROLL CALL 
"Proceed 11ot Recede" 
Adams, Zebie A. "Buddy" 
'J'lll'y c '< 11! 111'1' I: ll([ci), 
\\'" \\Oti<lc-1' II II\• 
Is it lw1·at1~<' ><l;c i8 ~o Hhy'! 
."o .. \l11si1· i>1 \\'hat slll' <'11.Jo\H; 
~111• like·>< :1 1l;11u·1· 1111cl /I Jot of" 
llOiSf'. 
Orc hestra. 
Alexander, Charles E. ''Alex" 
\le·. ,,, Olli 't :11· ta 11,f'I', Ill f:11·t. 
111• \\<1t1lcl r:ilh• r I.ill' lhan f':tl. 
111' :il~o trlc·:; to 1•11t-11p n hit 
aro1111cl the• Tllflol, 1>11t i: pop11J:ir 
\\ilh ll11· l:iclic· 111•\'1·rl111 le·~• 
R. 0. T. C. ( I). Rifle Club (:.!). 
Track. 
Allen, Arnold E. 
\ rtllild' l.!OOI) ll;t f \ll't', ''fHH] 
n1.tllll' I\ 1tnd plt>ns:1nt H1tlil11 111.tkf• 
llim " uni\'< ni.11 ra,·orit•'. 11« i" 
"II i 111port.111 l 1111 ·111 l>C'I' of th I 
l'II•·nii try c lull, t110, 
R. 0 . T . C. (:!). Junior Ring 
Committee. Sem1-Sem1 Finals. 
Allen, Donald M. "Dinger'' 
I >in •1·1 i \'f'I'\ Ill 11·1. <. 111•1•!:1 lly 
i11 <'111 mi tr\ · llis ,. p1·n111«nl!l 
'11'1 111\\lt_\>l \\Till •JI !'O pJniJll}'. 
\\'• IJl•:11· th:it h« 1s fond ol talting 
\':ti ,ll IOllR llSU:l lly \\'111•11 f'1•ho11I i!l 
1\(:1 ping, \\'p \\i~h \II)) 1111 I• t 
lilt . ·ortht·•~ ·'•·n1 (~11llei;" 111 xt 
\ f '11 
Alward, .Bertram W. 
I :1 rt 1··1 rn " ii 1·11 
lltl•s slcm d11ri11g 
)-•.rs, ~o h11 \\.tS 
l \'I I') (! I \\°c 'r1 
llIL• \I .1t1 II I ;1 ·1 
1 thn e 1ni11-
liiH 1i1·st thr1" 
111I1 I II l'IH111I 
I t1I } 1111 loHI 
R. 0. T. C. ( I ) Captain. 
~lward, Elizabeth B. "Belly" 
I I • n 1 11 rl, 111 l 111 f, 11011 I\ ho 
J.- 111 11p to ~I 1111e 
'l'h•) HI) l:o l<) i1111\I '111111 111>11 
11 iio • 111 11·1 hl.1111c ·: 
I: I( Ill I 1th I !!h• cl1o1 1 't fo1• 
~· t 
Th t h• "IA 1Jtht ,. ft,, 11d • nrnl I 
111111 th ) I , t. 
Cl'. s Banner and Ring Com. 
Sem1·S m1 . GI e Club. Chem. 
Club (Sec.). Drnm tic Club. 
S n1or Hockey. S nior B kc • 
ball (C pt.) 
= 
= 
Anderson, Alice E. "Al" 
l!oth of lwr namC>s l>C>gin with "A," 
Anel slw's a jolly good 11al, we'll 
say. 
~miling, smiling-, all of the day, 
HIH· gains many friencls in her 
own \Vin~omP \Yay. 
Alwood, Clara C. "Clarus" 
Clam, our Latin sharlc \\'hat 
woulcl we clo without you on 
P1·osP clay'? Clara 1wver C'ared 
for haske·thall, hut all at once she 
took a suclel<'n intcr!'st in it. 
\\"p won<l<>r why'?'!'! 
Sponsor ( 1!!2:~). 
Babcock, Arline E . 
...1\rlin(' (':111 SP\\·, cook ancl sing, 
.1\rlinr• <an r-p1·:tk or :tll> thing-, 
~\"'linf•'s a fri<·n<l, g-oo<l HJHl true. 
I>o "°" \'Otl<'h fo1· that'! 
You l>l't we· clo! 
Glee Club (1). Junior Ex-
hibition. Dramatic Club. 
Badershall, Alice A. "Micky" 
Thi.' fair hlonel• of twC>nty-four. 
1. a n•gulnr \'amp an<l what is 
morP, 
I 11 school she sturliPs anel nm·C>r 
~hlrks, 
l\11t slw h•·sitatC>s not to g-o to a 
show 
With '! '! '! '?. Don't fear, we 
\\·on't 1< t you know. 
Bailey, Jasper V. . "Jap" 
.I 1p nlw.1ys hael his ]Pssnns so 
Jl<'I'i'<'e·tl~· that tlw \P:l<'hPrs rarc>ly 
hothen.,] to <'dll on him. Jfis 
c 111·< r.\ cli-position shows that !1<• 
el''' sn't tal·,. Jiff' too "<•ri<msly. 
,)Hp h le] t]11 ]»I'gPH( smi!I' in J;. 
If.~. 
R. O. T . C. (2) 
Bailey, A. Victorine, "Vic" 
\\'hit<> n1HI gol1l an• Yi<-'s ('Olor~. 
ll<'r though(..; :11·e as \Yhitf> as her 
~kin, 
,\ Il<l IIPr h1•art is golcl liJ;p h('r hnir. 
~lie·s ~ot u I:1u~h .:.1n<l a Rmi1P 
fo1· ,.,.t"') 011£>, '111<1 if you 1wt·cl a pnl 
sl! ·., j11st th<' c:irl to tell your 
frn ibl< s to. 
Bell, Dorothy M. ''Dot'' 
<1111· I>ot·, :1 g.1y littlP las!. 
You'll ,,.p hPJ' smil<• wl11 n > 011 .·<>P 
111 r p: s, 
~he Joy• s her st t1<li,.s. too, right 
W< ll, 
~" all good Ju ·]· to j),,1·0 hy ncll. 
Honor Essay. 
Bickford, Gladys D. "Bicky" 
1licl y isl '11 .v11h •1 c·harming- \\'UY 
It's likl'l\' Ill artiFt f;]J "ll he "Ome 
•hi-
:\! 1sic 1l 't' I• nts to h• r l>f'long, 
Sw1 lt 11 '1 Lo'\ f PJ' is h1 r fayo-
ritP on~. 
Glee club. Chem. Club (Treas.). 
Dramatic Club. Senior Hockey. 
Senior Basketball. 
Blackwell, Thelma R. 
" Peggy" 
l'<·g,; s1n•<·t s1nil" ;1111! lau"hing 
('.\t'S 
.An sun·ly goocl to sPC. 
Jn r11 tur" hf<· ><JH.'JJ l.tk<· th•· pri~!'. 
\\'Ji:it<'I <I' h!•!' ('1iC1i1·1• IllilY )lf'. 
Girls' Debating Society (:!) . 
Dramatic Club . 
Blaisdell, Cecil V . 
This tall, , oi<'lllll JoC1ki11g lll<'lll-
hc'l' of fllll' ('J.l ~ IH :lll :JI'(' WhPll iL 
t'<llr!•; to Ji;in11g a goC1d tinll'. Jib; 
l:tlt>Hl an1liiti"ll is to linnly ,. · 
t iliii"h in tlin n1ind>< of hiH fri••nd~ 
the thPOI') o ··~oul ltt i1H·a 1·11;1-
tion." 
R. 0 . T. C. (:!). 
Bond, Charles Rogers, Jr. 
"Bill" 
'rhiR is<' lt11g1·1·s 1;011<1, 
or all g"od things h<' 1s fond, 
I It ·s fC111d "r 1'1111. ll!d r"nd ol 
"orlc, 
01· at le ,q, hi' tlt11•~ not i-:liirl· 
Footbal l (:!). At h let ic Coun ci l 
(:!). R . 0 . T. C. (:!). 
Bonney, George W. 
Thi 11u1n· rn.111 who 1·;11111• thi 
YP<ll', 
ILlK • hown l1<•'K 1"t·1·~ 1'1•·111-. 
\\"• \I i~h thnl hr• h:id ''"111' li• r"""" 
J:ut "l>t'tt1·1· la LL• thnn 111 '"' r" 
Boyd, Harvey K. 
" H. Kimball" 
01H "f Cllll' ll\C1Ht pop11la1· t ll· 
df•nt~: ht \\rorJ\.s )l.u·d and dJIJH tlt'!-4 
\ •1·~ C'llit t \\·hil1• t1i11~ t>llg U{l·d: 
l1t1t don't thin){ f"r u 11lf>lll<'Jl( that 
that JR li:hitnal. Jf,,!'l•yis 1 
product of tht gn it 011td1101·, 111•-
ing l>oth • ., • XJ><l'l 11C1ud m 111 and 
11101· 
R. 0 . T . C. {:!). Se n ior Motto 
Co mmittee. Se n ior Ba nque t 
Co mm ittee. 
Boyd, Lillian, 
Lill 111 .s 1110! ilPr 11111 i• i 11 o( the 
c·J.u~s 1Jf ~ I 
\\•, Oil' '!lilt• Hlll'L' !Jp dtH S Jlllt 
\\It)')) fll>CI J( fl(Ud(P~. 
I :ut gl\ l' h• 1· < \ ICl)Jll llld Hit< i>• 
h !pp}. 
Orchestra. 
Brown, Horace S. " Brownie" 
H111 u I uf 
II' cl"• 11't 
l cl} 111 •• 
11<1 I 
fim• T 11 !1<1\1 
br t In n tc 111 "r t 
R. 0 . T. C. (:!). Debating. 
Bryant, Lucy, 
\ ft it lid \\ h LI t In I ,\If'\, 
\ fl 1 hlu t1 I< nd, ln•l• "d 
J' I t th· fl! t )11 '1 I ' \ l I \\ 
'!'ht 1 hol< 'It h l!l t l't d. 
Se n ior Hockey. Se nior B kot· 
bn l l. 
' 
Bunker, Paul S. " Bunk" 
Th<'r<' i!< always something doinr;-
i ng wlwre Pal is, hut it iRn't al-
ways plugging. Th(• girls think 
lw is handsome; tlw hoys thin!{ 
h(''H a good sport. 
R. 0 . T. C. (4 ) . 
Burns, Annie E. 
\ \ '1• sur<' <lo lil{e you, Annie. 
And WP want you to Ji ]((' us, 
llut of <'OUl'S<', we understand, 
Y1•s, counting the teaclwrR and all. 
Thal it's mighty hard to think of 
school 
A n<l still keep your mind on 
",,al l." 
Burns, James H. "Deak" 
0 .. Jan11•s, lw is hoth quiek ancl Rl ow; 
J:oth strong an<I \\"Ntk; you' ll find 
him HO. 
I r you know ])(•ak you lolOW it's trU!'. 
If you 1lon't k n ow him it's a l oss 
· to you. 
R. 0. T. C. (2 ) . 
Byrnes, Anna B. 
A n na savs that whil<' ><he 
<lo<·~m·t l ike· the hoys particu l arly, 
she <lo('sn't hat<• tlH'm C'xactly. 
( :-\o. not C'Xa(' tl y). Slw made 
such a lovel v hri<l<' i n " :\frR. Oak-
l<'y's T <' lephone" that al l th<' gen-
tl<·mPn in the audien<'P wished 
th<' i r namP \\'US :\Tr. Oaldi>y. 
Semi- Finals. Dramatic Club. 
Mrs. Oakley's Telephone. Glee 
Club. 
Cameron, Earle, "Blockey" 
I \l ockPy, the ><lwik of the th i r<l 
f100 1» is a l so a po l iti<'al hoss. \\'c 
hop1• ) ou will always hP HU<'<'essful 
wlwn ~·ou go to court. 
R. 0. T . C. (2). 
Casper, Stephen J. "Stevie" 
Hail. onC' of t lw hcst all rounrl 
ath l <-l<'H i n tlw statC' 1 Also a 
<Ian<'<'!' of n•putP. \\'p aC'-
knowl<•<lg<' that hP had m ore rc>al 
s(']10ol spirit than the rest of us 
PU ( togPtlH'r. 
F ootball ( :~ ) Capt. Basketball 
(2 ) Capt . R. 0 . T . C . (2 ). Base-
ball. T rack. Athletic C ouncil. 
Chalmers, Margaret, "Margie" 
:\l a1 ·gi" is our RO<'ia l hutl<'rfly; 
sl!P's tall an<l \'Pr) fair. an<l for 
fonr long~ P;11·s tlw <'lass of ':!+ has 
111 <·11 :\ l a rgi< 's sp<•c·ia I car<'. Tt is 
ou1· hoa'l that non!' of t h !' <·om-
inu <'litH!-'P8 ''an <· lai111 anyon0 as 
x t·Pt a ... our· 'l ::u·~i<' . 
Cl a ss Secretary ( I ). V ice P res. 
(2 ) . Literary Club ( :~ ) . Dra-
mat ic Club ( I ) . Oracle Board 
( 1). Glee Club. 
Clapp, Mildred E. "Milly" 
Slw ha;< won th<' !wart,; of many 
l:) tlw twinkle in lwr Py<'. 
::\!ny 111·1· furtlwr st<•JHl he> guided 
A,; tlwy w<·re in Bangor High. 
Cohen, Allan, 
Al1:111's fi1·sl 11:111H' h!'gins witll 
"A," :ind h<' t·t·1·tninly li\' (18 up to 
it. l I is mot to is "Sl u<ly and you 
will g(•l th<·n·." f->om!' i<'<l<l i 11g 
uni\·p1·s i lv \\'ill (']aim 0111· ,\ fl :1n i n 
t llf• 1wa1· ·fut 11 r<·. wh•·r<· '"' wi II h<'-
<·onH· a gn•a t <"hl' tniHt. 
R. O. T. C. (:!). 
Conners, William T. "Buck" 
1:11<'1< is 0111· f u llli:"'k 11 1Hl fool-
ha II >'till'. \\'h(' ll it ('()!ll!'S lo 
htH'king lhf' lin<· l H' i>' Slll'!' I,\' tlH•!'(', 
} (p's :1 fill!' !'!'!lo\\' :i nd \\'!' wish 
l11m a ll ki11d>< of 1111·!<. 
Football ( I) . Teac k. R. 0. T. 
c. (:! ) . 
Craig, Edith P. 
l ·:dilh's ~·n·al,.,.,t amhilion, ll11•y 
~ii~. 
IH lo "" II s•·<'l'Pllll'; HO!lll' l'u llll'<' 
d:1y. 
\\' " a l l r ... I Sill'(' ~hf' \\ill :J<•h i<'\'(' 
hf'!' aim . 
• \ nd bring l11>11or 1111•1 famP upon 
I H'I' ll :tlllf'. 
Crawford, Lillian M. 
f.> lw iH l:ill :111<1 ligh t and <·:111 
Slll'f' IHllll!d th" l.\' 11''\l'l'ilPI', hut 
thal's not all ~11" <·a n do. I n f:1<·t 
sllf <':111 do so 1l1:1ll,\' thi11p; 
l 111 t \I" m 11 t 11't lll"ll t ion t host• in 
parti•·11lar. 
Creamer, 'Warren E. 
II•, .... ,. tlw ho:> who \\'011 tlw 
''·'""'. :ind j11dgillg from all th:it 
w1· lcno\\' or hiln lw \\'ill win in 
f\' <'l',\'thillg that •·ollfrollts hill ! i11 
]if1 \\'p']] ]11• (]If•!'(' \\'ith thP 
t•1H•tri11g- \\"a1Tf'll. <:o to it 1 
Grad ua t ion Meda l Essay. R. O. 
T. C. {:! ) . 
Crosby, 
Cronin, Edwin A. "Bubblin" 
1:111ilili11 i · on•· of \1 1·. l·::itoll' , 
b11okk1·Ppin .- :ll'lrl\H. l lP also 
k!IO\\!! •·x:il'(ly th• p!'!e• of lmwh 
ti.-!<1 ts. II• dis11pp<·:11·8 ill th" 
illlll'h room door :111d wh"ll ll<'Xl 
"''' 11 1. •·0111i11" out \\ ith :in appl<'. 
R. 0. T . C. {:! ) . 
Norma J. " Billy" 
L;it• 1:- it h.1 111 "" whisp• 1·1 cl 
.1ho11t th:it 1:i l l\ ha .in 1nt<'l '<'Ht :it 
.\fi'l:ill \1 1•di1 ·,1, \ \ ,..d liJ·,. to 
!>110\\' I '11 n t I :i I I:> 
Cuozzo, George Vincent 
" Vin" 
\ 'in 1. 1 1111i<·I f, llo\1 , hnt h" lins 
t hP g11odH ju I 1111• ·11n1• 1 nd " e 
tll ill' hi111. \ ' i11'H !'l~hl t(11 l'l' 
\\ h1111 1t t·n111t to lii1rd \\nrl" u11d 
\ 1 I tH•\\ '11• \\ 111 1·0111e rn1t on top 
l:1t1 1 011. .,\Id ·, 1n I ii 1 11otit 1c, 
\ in. 
T rack I:!). R. O. T . C. {:!). 
Cummings, Jean, 
.l pan \\'('llt to Heln·on last fall, 
hut soon C'ame l>aC'k to Jl. II. S . 
IJ" """'s llwre is nothing like be-
ing Ilome an<l going to a rt'al 
s('hool. Don't fail to lwar him 
play ":\lama LO\'<'S l'<qia" on llw 
I< st tulH•s, lw's gooc1. 
R. O. T. C. (2). Band. 
Currier, Madeline, "Babe" 
l :a I><' CuniPr, the hrunette 
\'amp. is tlw kinrl of a girl we'll 
all miss, It's ''Jfi ))pal<." "lli .Joe," 
anrl always a smil<• wh<·r<·,·er she 
gcws. 'J'1!1c·y :irr looking for g-irls 
lilH• J:alH· in tlw movies. \\'hy 
not µ;o. I ta h<'? 
Basketball (Class Team). 
Curtis, Ada E. 
Arla 's as nic·r• as slw is pr<'t ly, 
I l1·r r<'marks :11·p s111·e to IH' witt~-. 
,\ n<i as a nu rs" sh" will win grPa t 
fanH'. 
,\nrl bring n·(·ognition lo her 
1l:lllH'. 
Curtis, Irene E. 
All II ho knO\\' our [l'Pne 
Know a ,..?.il'l as niC'l' aH ('l'e 
Cushing, Andre E. "Bud" 
11< rp's to AnilrP Cushing! 
\\'hat rlo ~ ou think lw is pushing? 
ll1·'s pushing- .\lath, a111l pt!Hhing 
CIH·m. 
An<l making- i;:ooc\ with both of 
tlwm 
R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Cust, Francis T. 
l•'1·a n<·is Cusl. Cu st, Cu st, 
Xc·\·1·r \\ill 1·ust. rust. rust, 
. 'or Jip <·O\'<•n•<l with <lust; 
1:u1 n·<·orils lw'll l>usl. 
R. O. T. C. (2). 
Daggett, Irene H. 
"il'PIH', littl<· Jn( of sail ancl 
}\\\·,·pt n1 ss," 
f1·1·11P is a (';(J"f'fn·P voun~ lassie•. 
Hut "h1·n it <·on1t•s io c1:1n<·ing, she· 
.John 11 v-on - I h1· - spot. 
i!"i 
Daggett, Vaughan M. 
ll<·n · lo \'augh:in Daggc>ll, 
seen. 
\\'h•·n 1 C'hil 11<·1 c·onws he'll grah 
it 
R. O. T . C. (2). First Honor 
Essay. 
Daley, Margaret M. 
Peggy" 
l'eg is pn·tty to walk with, 
An<l "itlv to talk with. 
An<l pl<«t~:int, too. to think of. 
Class Secretary ( 1). Junior 
Exhibition. Dramatic Club. 
Dauphinee, M. Madeline, 
:\l:idPiln" is cliffc·r<'nt 1'1·om what 
slw a pp1·:n·s. 
i\;< \\'<' ha,·<· round out in th<' last 
fot11· Y<'<ll'S. 
I l<'r mnliiition is to Ii<• a nur~<' 
son1P dav. 
\\'I' 1111 \\ ish ll,:,. ltlf'k in <'\'<'l'Y waY. 
Davis, Dorothy B. 
Slw tri1 '"' h.ird to hf' on (im<'. 
,\las' 'l'h<' c·lcll'k b f:11· l>< hind! 
l'ntil we· find l>ot <'an you g111·:-1s? 
'1'1·lling ll11· (ro11iil<'H :it th" ofllc·" 
dPsl, 
Glee Club. Singing Contest. 
Orchestra. 
Davis, Myrtie R. "Myrt" 
:\I yr( IP 1. Oil<' of 0111· g·oocl 
ll.tllll'f'll girlH. \\'h:it \\0\J]d (h<' 
c·J,.ss d11 without t lwm! <:ood 
ltll'k, ,\l,\'l'( 1 .. ! 
Day, Norma I. "Normie" 
~ ·orrnif'. fronfl .tTHl . ·01·rniP'H f 1i1·, 
.~ollf on t~trlh ~llH>\'P hPr, 
I :111 ,, . ., wond"r wh~· sh<' pt'Pfl'l'H 
E:11·Js lo IJ11l,1·>1. 
Dearborn, Amy D . 
• \my. lh·1l llii ~011ng mi,,i:;'s 
lltl 1111 . 
\\'< :ill know shf' \\Ill Ii1·1n' 11pnn 
it fnlll•'. 
1•'01· on l••·r l'f'l><•rt c·.i1·<1 slw uhnt)H 
h1·ings 
J\ '~ iu 11111111 !"!~, tir11}l'R$J Rtrin ... ~. 
DeBeck, Irma G. 
lrm h1 1 f'lll'I 
In th• r11idd1' <>I li1·1 foreh• :111. 
:->hP i~ most always gond, 
f!ut JJP\f l', nr·\fll" horrid 
DeMeritt, Maurice, 
\I 1 ll!"ll'( 
oldl11 11 
mu1 11<1 IN 
d llH' ti 111) 
'fol in I 111 
\ f'I \ \"I 1 t 11 nun 
R. 0. T. C ( I ). 
.. 
Dennis, Sylvia, "Syl" 
Solwr mincl, pit•r ·ing eye, 
,\!ways thinking, we don't know 
\VhV. 
A stu<ll'n.t, yt•H , a student, 
Jlut a goocl sport quite as well. 
Semi-Semis. Girls' Debating 
Society. 
Dorsky, Benjamin J. "Ben" 
ll. ,J . ]). is dark and strong, 
Jl e C'an stride the roads along. 
1{0;111 to school, home\Yard way, 
Hoacl to fortunl', sOml' fine clay. 
R. 0. T. C. ( :? ) . Junior Ex-
hibition. 
Drummond, Charlotte C. "Charl" 
rJ'he fairy g·uclmother \Vhc•n 
Ch:trlottP was horn gave h<'l' good 
looks. a goocl tt•mpe1·, ancl a good 
,·oic·•'. CharlottP h:is maclP tlw 
most of tlwsp gifts, ancl has found 
Rom<• llP\\' ones aH \\"t•ll. 
Glee Club ( 1) . Dramatic Club 
(1). Literary Club (!~). Oracle 
Board (1). Girls' Debating So -
ciety (Pres.) Basketball (Capt.) 
Class Ode . Honor Essay. 
Dunphy, Morris F. "Dolly" 
Although lw may he calh·cl 
J>ollv, lw c·c·1·tain!y is there whl'n 
it c:on1~s lo c•nginEl('ring on thP 
1·a il!·oa<l. \\'lwn he is not working 
at tlw ")"' Jw is gPneni lly on a 
lrnnting or fishing t1·ip. B. IL S. 
will lose not only a "hig man" ]Jut 
also a ha rel wor}((•r. 
Football. Track . R. 0. T. C. 
(:~). Rifle Club (:?). 
Dykeman, Alberta, 
\ llH 1·1 a is our stP<lfl' miss. 
J1'01· th<• boys shf· ha"' no c·:1t'(', 
l~ut '' ht·n tlH· stu<lips c·o1n<' ;1lon.~. 
You !'an h"t that s!w's right th<·n>. 
Dymond, Helena G. "Gil" 
l lf'J'f''>< a girl who 1wver has l><•Pn 
J, nown to walk to s<'hool. Som<' 
ninnPI'~ Ancl shP C'an <lnncC''! 
\\'<''I! sa, so. llut hPst of all, we 
lik<' h• r J11·ight smil<' and C'harm-
i 11 !~· 111;11111 Pl'S. 
Ebbesen, Agnes F . 
. \gn!•s i~ \\'hat on" might 
rh.htl~ ,.,,JI. tlw hra1n>< of our 
<·lass. lndustrious, always \\'illing 
to h"IJJ. 'It" \\'ill Ii<• g!'f·atly missccl 
h\ all 1wxt Y<'ar . 
. Glee CIL;b ( f ) . Freshman 
Spenser (I) Senior Contest. 
Ebbeson, Anna C. 
,\nna is prf'tty. as"'"' a>< sm'lrt. 
~he"~ fon<l of hoC'kt•\' :rn!l the> 
<l1·amatiC' art. · 
lll'l1a1ing is OJI<' of lwr pastimC's, 
too. 
think sh! 's go to Congr('s><, yt't, 
don't n1u '> 
Semi-Finals. Debat ing Society 
(:?). Bates League Team. Dra-
matic Club. Mrs. Oakley's Tele-
phone. Interclass Hockey. In-
terclass Basketball. Freshman 
Sponsor. 
Ellingwood, Beatrice E. 
"Bee" 
Jif"' is qui1>t ntHl n1·vt:r has lllll<'h 
to :<a\·, hut wlwn you k11ow hPt' :<IH' 
i:< Sll;"<.i> J'uJJ or J'Ull , <I>< ht•l' ft'il'll!lK 
wi II t<'il >"Oll. 
England, Hazel G. 
JJ1·1'(• w<· hnn• a sh;.. sw<·l't miss, 
or h<•r a gn•at d\'al is not 
k:Jl()\\'Jl, 
J:ut. ho""''·•·r, !1•t us l<'ll you thiH, 
ll<'r hookkPPJ>illg ;;kill has h<'l'll 
shown. 
Epstein, Lena L. "Eppie" 
Thi i~ f,1·11a J•:pst1·i11 , 
\\ ilh ;-;p.1ri{li11° l• t•th anti fla:<hi11g 
( ~·(•S. 
Sitt· l1a1rn t timl' ro1· 1111y llf·a11, 
l~PI :111~1• ~IJf• )p\'!'!'I .\Ji~!-.1 1'1•1111y HO. 
Farwell, Kathleen, A. 
If \'CH1',·1· 111•\'l't' 'f'f'll 1':-a} 
1'•];1\ an I ri It """''"II· 
You·\'·,, 111iSBl'd 11111' or (hi' Jll'!'ltiP><t 
Si ·ht· lo llf• .,., 11 
Junior Exhibition. Glee Club 
( I). Dramatic Club. "Mrs. 
Oak ley's T e lephone." Freshman 
Sponsor. 
Finn, Joseph W. "Joe" 
.I Ol 's 11ur I il t I• J·:n" It ·11111<111. 
\\'!1111 Ill'. ;11·ou11tl thCl'(•'H always 
f1111. 
\\'"•ti! laugh wit• II p1101· ·'"' n1<1k<»< 
.\ ti'> <tl Jll'O!H>llllf'illg th< il'ltf I' 
" II . 
R. 0. T . C. (2). 
Fitz, Bula A. 
II• n· 1 " rl both s11111ty lt lltl 
\\"t•PI, 
. \11tl ""'II utl1111l tlt;it sh•"" qnitP 
p• till' 
.\ntl :<lw su!'I' look,.; '" ry stylish 
<1111! """I"!', 
. \11<! sh• loo!cH '" n· stylish und 
cl.1pp1 I', • 
Flint, Henrietta M. "Snook' 
,J11~l 11u1· S11ool \. qn lint .1111! 
H\\t t t, 
TJ11 11i<'f' t git·! ) ou'<l \\ iRlr to 1111·1'(. 
Yd wh<n It <Olll<'H to rt111 <ill 
J"(llJ?ld, 
\ jolli I' gil·J • lllll!>t hi' 1'111111<1 
Dramatic Club. Chem. Club 
(Vice Pres.) 
Flynn, Eugene F. "Porky" 
i>tJI 1 Is uni '" 1111 11111 . l pnp11-
I. r 1111\ H all t h1 f-!(•1100), fJI rh;1 J>S Oil 
,\l'I Ollllt of hf f<id« Hphttill • «i<t 
1">11111 \\II. \11d \\ '1~11 lt1 , 1th 
th! I 11irl • II I , 'ul ! ! 
Ju •k, J '1>I'k\, 
Football (7). R. O. T. C. (2). 
Track (8). Chem. Club. B 
ketball (:;H). Fr shman (II ). 
Folsom, Helen M. 
I ll'len can ('Ook ancl sew to per-
frt'tion, 
Ho to an~· gTOUJ> she'H a gn?at acl-
dition. 
Foster, Geneva A. 
JI <'n"s to a sweet little girl who 
got wilcl in her third year and had 
lwr hair l>olJlwcl. Hut this hasn't 
intc·rfl'rPcl with her Htudies. as she 
always clicl and still does get A's . 
Dramat ic Club . Lunch Room. 
Fowler, Ethridge P. 
1•;tht·1·iflgc· J1.,o\\ 1('1·, 
I l(''s no gTO\\'lf•r. 
Iii:-: tf.•111pPr i:--; goo<l, 
l!ut h<"s so1n('ti1n<•H 
,\ hsl'nt-minclc·cl. 
R. 0. T . C. (:!). 
Fox, Ruth E. ''Ruthie'' 
llc·1·p',; to Huthi<', till' prick of our 
C']H!"!-1, 
l n .. ,·c·r,· stwly sh(' clo<'s surpass; 
Ancl 1<'1 us t•·ll you. c•\'<'l'Y Gne. 
This sl'lf-sanw girl is full of fun. 
Freeman, Charlotte A. 
" Billy" 
.\ \\'l11tP-e·ap1wcl nurse·. so fine• and 
(I'll!' , 
Our Chal'lotte• longs to lie•. 
\\'" hopr slw'll IH'Y< 1· losP h••r way 
\\'l!Pn a l•'ogg c·om1.,; in from the 
Sf':t. 
Se m i- Se m is . 
Gerrish, Elizabeth F. " Betty" 
I l!'!'c•',; to om· Tl<'lt ty of ':!.+. 
CJ.·;ir of <'<JJH<C'iPnc·c., fr('e of mind. 
A friP111l of yours, a friPnd of 
min<'. 
])ops slw trip a fantastic• tol'? 
A ~k the• hoys, tlwy'll tell you so. 
Furrow, 0. Lorenz, 
'I'll<' sl'lrnol wi II surp]\· miss this 
promising youth. If he: works us 
h.inl in lifP as lw 1li<l in footl1all, 
111 'II soon h" l'r<'siclPnt. 
R. 0 . T. C . (:! ). Band (:~). 
F ootb a ll (:t). 
Friend, Philip S. " Phil'' 
1"1 f'!Hl h~ nam< arnl fri<'llfl hv 
n.1tun. 
l'hil b ,1 fri• n<l to .,·cry c·rf.'aturP. 
R. O. T . C. (:! ). 
Goldberg, Gertrude, 
" Gertie" 
In the game of hearts she plays a 
promi1wnt ])art, 
Ancl for Xew Yori<, no cloubt, she'll 
soon (kpart. 
In style>i Hhe is the model of ':l·I, 
Ancl in typing has earned honor8 
galore. 
Offi ce W ork . 
Goode, Chester A. 
CIH'Ht<'1· has 1H'<'l1 with us for 
four yP:1rs hut they cou l cln't kPeJ) 
him ;iny lo11gl'r, IH'C'UUH(' he WMl 
too smart ro1· thl'm. ChestPr is 
tlte m:m who tra ilw<l Doc- Savage 
and made him wha l he i8 toclay. 
R. 0. T . C. (2) . 
Goodwin, Paul E. " P eggy" 
l'aul is nnollwr or our will(l-
jamm<'rH. JIP joi11<·d tlw ]Janel 
jul'l HO ]H' ('(Hild g('( in f l '('(' to the 
hask<'ti>all ga m<'H. ;\1 a<lame calls 
him ;1 philOHO))hPr. 
R. O. T. C . (2 ) . Ba nd ( I ). 
Googins, Keith B. 
KPith h:1s ])('C'll fam<'<l as a 
soldi<•r hoy <lu1·ing lh<' whoJp four 
v<·a1·s. \\ 'p woncl<•r w ilal tlw H . 0. 
T. C. will do wit110ul him wlwn 
the>y 1>1·Pak i n the raw rcC'ruitH 
llPXt Vf':l !'. 
R . ·o . T. C. ( 1). 
Gaffam, James C. " Jimmy" 
.Jim is 011<· of t110s<· quiPl kincl 
\\'hO .<;'Pl tlwir )('HSllllH (•\'Pry cl;1y. 
II<' was Oil<' of our football star,; 
ancl also showpcl his stuff wlwn 
tlw S<•nio1· essays \\'('l'<' writll'n. 
R. 0 . T . C . Fo otbal l. Hon or 
E ssay . Basketb a l I. 
Grenier, Lee C. 
8horty is a ehc:>mist ry shark, 
you Hhoulcl i-we> him ('at prohl<'ms. 
An all-rouncl. ('orking goocl fpl low 
is LI'<'. Wl'll likP<l hy <'\'('l'YOIH'. 
<~noel luc·k. Shorty! 
R. 0 . T . C. ( I s t L ie ut e n a nt ). 
P icked Sq uad. 
Griffin, Vera B. " V ee" 
\ Pra !'am<' from tlw littJp !'itv 
ac·ros>1 tlw way, ancl though sh;, 
l<'rt many fri<·tHls hl'hincl, slw hm1 
111:1dp ju~t aH 1nany in IL [I. S. 
Dramat ic Cl u b. Ch e m . Cl u b 
( P res.) 
Griffin, William F. " Bill" 
lntrodtwing l lill <:1·illln. our 
Kt:ir !'la1·in<'t pl:1y<·1·. \\'lwn J:ill 
iKn't tooting in t hi' ha ncl, h!' is 
man·Jling :iro1111<1 with :i sword on 
Ahho! Sqtl:ll'('. llill Kllr!' iK a 
hu><v m:in. 
R: 0 . T . C. ( I ). Ba nd ( I) . 
O rchest ra (:I). 
Hafey, M. Eileen, 
She's not heen with us very long, 
From Fort I•'airfield she did 
stray. 
But now she's here. Jct joyous 
song 
Proclaim the tidings gay. 
Ft. Fa irfield Junior Exhibition. 
Hagerman, Ronald W. 
'l'his p l<•asing young man came 
to us from O ld Town in his Senior 
y<.'ar, and quickly won the frien d -
ship of t h e whole class. \Ve w ish 
you the best of luck, Ronald. 
Hall, Elinor M. "Honey" 
JJ p1· .. ·s to 1''1inor, a fun lo\'in g lass, 
\\' h o a lways has stood with the 
lwst of hPr class. 
Although slw sc•Pms ycry shy and 
<l<•mure, 
(;n'at fame as a stenog we know 
she'l l secun'. 
Hamm, Herman E . 
. 1 ust look a moment at our sheik, 
\\'ho makes the other boys Joo!< 
me<'k . 
During thesl' long y<'ars of school, 
J le has not hrok<'n a single ru le . 
I le has studied his lessons every 
clay; 
l fr's sun•ly one of our best, we 
say. 
R. O. T. C. ( 1) . 
Harding, Donald P. "Dizzy" 
Dizzy is one of our most highly 
<'<l u<·a tpcl sturlPn ts? ? lf you wish 
to lrnow anything, ask him. 
Dizzy was al\\'ays in tlH' pla<.' 
wh<'J'<' llw n oise was loudest. 
R. O. T. C. 
Harrigan, Robert S. " Bob" 
H. S. II. is surely going to be a 
Captain of I ndustry. He has 
macl<' th<• O r aC'le pay for itself. a n d 
got his lpsson s, too. He'll he a 
millionair<', of course, and a 
famous C'itiz<•n as well. 
Oracl e Board ( Business Mana-
ger) . " Cuthbert." R . 0 . T. C. 
( :~ ) . Literary Club (3) . House 
( Pres .) . Senate. Debating Team. 
Dramatic Club ( Pres. ) Glee 
Club. 
Harriman, Elsie R. "Toots" 
Tc>ach ing is as good a prof<'ssion 
As anyone might wish for, 
Ancl that is this :\T iss' ambition, 
So W<' wish her succ<•ss in tlw 
futur<'. 
Hartt, Allen, "Deak" 
1 l <'r<.''s to our ,\ lll'n, 
T lw slwik of Jlangor High, 
J)on't t1·y to yamp him, g-irls, 
l t's no us<.' to try, 
F'lor :-;om<)onP in Dl'P\\"Pr ha~ g-ot 
his PY<'. I~ ti<tt ,.ight. lkak? 
R. O. T. C. (3 ) . Junior E x -
h ibition . Class H istory. 
Hatfield, Ruth M. 
,\ >;\\'I'd litllP gi1·) i,; Olli' llu(h, 
\\'1th 1w1· ><unny "mil<' or truth. 
Jn shorthand nn<l typing sill' su1·p 
'1oc•s (·Xl'Pl. 
,\ncl most ol1H•1· things slw <lops 
just "s 11·<'1 l. 
Havey, Boardman P. 
"Board" 
no c·:imc· to us f1·om \\'!•st Sul-
Jivnn, :\l;li1H'. in his .Junior y('al". 
11<' fl< monstral<>cl his g1·c·at ncl-
miration fen· J;angor hy driving 
his l•'orcl ).:;: mile"" '""'i( a ncl fol'll1 
011 State· str•·<'l. one• af'tc·rnoon (his 
spring-. <iood lu<'I<, 1:0. 
Haynes, Walter W. 
\\'<1lt11 "Iii prohahly '"' " fH><'l. 
JI" Iii« s to think of' p0t·li1· f:tnl'i<•s 
in~tf•:11l nl" tlH• d:tily grind. '1,wo 
<>ift-1·dg1" \'OltllllC'S hy \\'. \\ '. 11. 
\\'ill 01111' t im•· st:i1ul in 01!!' Ii -
lir:1 riP~ 
R. 0. T. C. (:!). Foolball 
Track (I). 
( 1). 
Glee Club (I). 
Hersey, Pearle W. 
1"11 I I of 1'1111, fu 11 or ])<')), 
I H nh<' pr<'t t; '! \\'<•II. you 
~111• <'<tll sing· likP n Jar!( 
hi'(! 
,\ncl m:i; 1>1· .. :ik many :1 IH•ar(. 
Junior Exhibition ( Medal ). 
Dramatic Club. Gretna Green. 
Hickson, Julia R. "Reggie" 
.Juli.i l1l'lil'\1 in 111i11cling l11·r 
own h11!-ii1H·.·~ and doing· h1·t· J11•st; 
.111·'><" c·r1·dit (o ':!I. 
Dramatic Club. Class Prop.hecy. 
Higgins, Sylvia P. 'Tinker" 
Tink1·1· clicln't st<1.1 with us all 
this ln;;t ,\'l'Hl'. i'c·1·h:ips it was ;Ii i 
lo th<' good, f'or lhc· !JO\'H <':Ill C'Oll-
,., l!(!'<i(f' tllllf'h hi'(((•!' \~'h('n 'J'inkt'I' 
i"1't ;11·0111ul with hc·r win><orne 
llLITllll'I'. 
Hillier, Cress id a A. "Crissi" 
<'ri i i 1 joll\ ,.irl. !10th l1nc· 
.rn•l Jail'. ~ii• th1nl s :ill )(';;son,; 
a1·1 . li111· •. hut sltP <·an <'Prli1illly 
111·1 J f tn11Hil' ta lie 
Orcheslra Semi-Finals. 
Holden, Mildred L. "Billie" 
I I• 1·1 • 1 11 \\ho w.i \ f'l'\ fi,.,,,. 
T" I 1>lh 1>ld .ind young "'""" h• 1·1· 
f :11( h• Ill• ( I lo\ l'I' (!'Ill' • 
L< ft 0111· l'l l!<H, C'ha11g1·d ll"I' 11:111tC> 
tno , ' 
Chemistry Club. Glee Club. 
Huot, Donald J. 
" La Hoot Mon" 
Don is on his joh a ll the time. 
Jle is JJrighl arnl alert, and one of 
thosl' who makl's our school a 
good phH'P to stay in. 
R. 0. T. C. (:! ) . 
Jewell, Harold A. "Jewel'' 
Hm·oJ<l has only IJel'n with us 
two y!'ars and work has kl•pt him 
too llusy for athll'tics. He gels 
his Ii\«• mi les out \ \'l•hster A,· ... 
e\·l'ry <lay, however. Don't wall;. 
too much, Harold. 
Jones, Irma F. 
Swl'Pl a ncl prl'tty, 
:-\i<'C' to IDl'!'t, 
A clisposition that can't l ie lwat, 
I f you 1lon'l know hei· you've 
n1iss(•cl a tr{•at. 
Jordan, Ruth M. 
l tut h «an sing lik<• a llinl an<l 
play tlH• viol in l ik<• :1 :\I us ic J<'cs-
li\"tl a 1·tist. \\.hat mo1·c· do you 
\\·a n t'! 
O rchestra (I ) . Dramatic Club. 
Kamenkovitz, Esther A. 
"Arch" 
L1·ssons always s<'l' ll1 to corne voui· 
\Yil ~·. 
You stud\' harcl and (•\'<'!'\' clav, 
It's right ·"·hat'l•1· you liav;• to ~ay. 
K1·c·p it up , \ rch, and show the 
world what IL 11. 8. (':tll <lo. 
Kane, Kathryn M. "K" 
Kathryn's a l \\·:iys happy. 
, \ ncl sh<· smil!'s tll!' l i\·plong <lay. 
Slw's faithful to lwr ;;tu<lil's, 
nut still fin•ls time to play. 
Kelley, Earle H. " Shrimp" 
T lwrP a1«' things l•;a r l<' woul<l 
1·at1wr clo than stud.I. L ook at 
t lw list lwlow a n<l gu<'ss what. 
R O. T . C. ( 1) Capt. Orchestra 
( :! ) . R ifle Club. Baseball. Camp 
Deve ns. 
Kenney, Madeline H. "Bud" 
I !1 n•'s to our :\Jarlclil' \\·ho nP\"<'r 
1ni~~P<l :1 }f·sson. E\"Pl1 \\'hf•Jl she 
is st ud:dn e; h1·r 111..,n,·n 1·\'f's shi1H 
with nwninwnt. K• l'P it. up. nu<l, 
vo11'n• sun• to \Vin. 
Chem. Club. 
Kenniston, Evelyn M. 
"Debbie" 
l klJh i e seem~ quiet and shy, 
l lul she can c(•t·lainly make l•'ord;; 
fly. 
Although you ride a lol in J•'ordH, 
J)C'bhie, 
\\' e l<now you pr('fer ~t Jordan. 
Kent, Hildred M. "Hil" 
A SJ>l'ighlly l ass frnm Orl'ington, 
full of fun, always winning sm iles 
from ('V(•ryon(', l'S J)('C iall y " ! ~ ill. " 
Semi-Semis. 
Kirkpatrick, Sylvia M. "Syl" 
:-; m:1y stan1l for sau<·y, 
\\'llil'l1 1n11· Hvl (•:1n he so nwtim<•fi. 
:-; m:iy starnl 'ror si ll y, 
\l'hi!'h WP a II 1·a n I><· som<'tilll !'H, 
1:ut to Sy! it stan d s for ><Olll<'OJH'. 
\\'p should lik l' to lrnow hi s nam<'. 
Dramatic Club. Deb a ting So -
ciety ( 1 ). 
Laing, Luaillie F. 
I ! !'re's a gi 1·1 with many f1·i<•111ls, 
goocl 1·ommon s<' n H<', and a l<in <L 
lwa1·t. 
Dramat ic Club. 
Laite, Doris E. "Dot" 
!loris is a songbird, sma ll and 
sw< ('( voi<'P<l. ShC' knows IH•t' own 
mind :ind it's a mincl worth know 
ing. 
Girls' Debating Society. Dra-
matic Club. 
Lancaster, Irving R. "Sleep" 
\\'akp up, lrving. This wm·!<l 
wasn't marl<' to sl<'<'!l in. Sl<•C'p 
c1Pligl1ts in giving " Ut't'<•nl 
l•;v<•nts" in ::01. 
R. 0 . T. C. (2). 
Leathers, Marion M. "Mame" 
;\l:t !'ion's bright; ;\f :irion's prPlly, 
,\1:11·ion's gay; :'llarion's willy. 
:\Jany's llw hl'arl will llutl!'t' wlwn 
h<'r pi<'tun• is r<'\'<':tl<'d. 
Leavitt, Samuel L. "Sammy" 
S:tnlllt)' hPIOngo; to the Hl'IH 
trH'l':t('V tn tll:it :l l 'IHIO('l':t('V of th1• 
f1•w "ho. t l1011gh ·pnt i<·nt 'or llwi1· 
l'P:tf :iililit). :11'1· without <•goti:-m1 
:llld "hot ail·." 11 <' iH a~ g<•n<•t'.tl 
:1 f1·llo\\ :1s tl11 11·p iH. and ~nnH· dt1v 
It" \\ill hf' a hrllli:lllt p11hli<' a1.'-
•·011111111t 
Orch stra (2). R. 0 . T . C. (:I). 
Picked Squad (Auditorium ). 
Legere, Ernest H. 
" Bullfrog" 
\Vp 'lJ take our hats of( to Ernie 
as heing one of th e best natured 
f e llows in t h e world, and we mean 
it! ! 
R. O. T . C. (2 ). 
Lewis, Dorothea A. " Dot" 
At prpsent Dot is VC' r y much 
int!'restecl in the printing busi-
n e ss. \\"e agree that it must be 
perft•clly fasc inating Dot--
provic1ing one has the R IGHT 
l.l' IH'. plus the HIGHT teacher. 
Gl e e Club. Dramat ic Club 
( Vice Pres.) Senior Hockey. 
Semi -finals . "Cuthbert." 
Libby, Alma A. 
Alma really iR full of fun. 
llut at schoo l shP rn•ver shows it . 
8he stucliC's hanl , both day and 
night, 
T rying to g('t her lessons just 
right. 
Lindsey, Leone E. "Topsy" 
Leone' is grarluating after four 
long yt•ars of study (??? ?) . 
LC'ssons nC''er clicl trouhlC' her 
w lwn a "ford-truck" w:rn around. 
Linnell, Norris J. 
T all. strong, fonel of fun. but 
clC'pl•n<lahle; that's :\'orris. 
R. 0 . T . C. (2 ) . Band (4 ) . 
Orchestra (3 ). 
Long, Bertha E. " Betty" 
Although shC' haR bC'en w ith us 
only a wh ile. 
Slw has won us with her w insome 
smi lC'. 
She is jolly ancl gay throughout 
tlw w h ole clav, 
Ancl wl' Rurely will ·miss her when 
she' goes away. 
Long, F arrest A. 
Although his name• is Long, that 
<l oPsn't make• him so, 
nut C'heC'r up. Forest, vou have 
lots of time to grow. 
Though lw's not so long 1nc1 tall, 
hC''s got a lot of pluck, 
A n<l e1·Hyone• in B. H. S . wish C's 
him th!' lwRt of luck. 
R. 0. T. C. (4 ) . 
Lynch, John B. 
"nig John" was football ca1)tain 
last v<'ar ancl C'njoyecl the clis-
ti nC'tion of !wing on(' of the lwst 
linesmC'n in the state. John, hC'-
ing a foothall hC>ro . always has 
lolR of girls <'luttering arouncl him. 
IT<' <lO<'im't mincl. 
Football (4 ) (Capta in ) . Track 
(2 ) . Baseball (2 ) . R. O. T. C. 
(2 ). Senior Motto Committee. 
McCann, M. Katherine, "Kay' ' 
Kay <lrew t<'<ll'S from a ll ey<'S as 
tlw sympatlwti<' salpslacl y of 
orl'hi<ls :rncl viokts . \\'lwre cli<l 
s!H' !'Onl'PHI the lwinkll' in hpr <'Y<' 
tlrnt night'! 
Dramatic Club. Florist' s Shop . 
McCarthy, William J. "Bill" 
'l'IH' l l. IL & ,.;. will IH'\'('t' go 
into 1i:1nkrupt<';' as long as Hill 
d•H•s his dailv do:<Pn rrom PParl 
to l•'ourt\l st1·(•<'t. llill is our ora-
tor and actor, :incl is planning LO 
ht• :1 la\\·yc•1· in th<' 1war futn1·1'. 
Class Treasurer (I). Junior 
Exhibition ( Medal ). Dramatic 
Club "The Florist's Shop .. " Mana· 
ger of Basketball. 
McDonald, Annie M. 
"'\Ollf' Sf'(' l\1'1' hut to (O\'(' hf'\', 
:\'otlf' :-;+'<' h<·r ln1t to pr:11:-:t• l\f'l', 11 
(':111 you irn;iginP 1\ 11J1i(' :1:-: n 
tf':lf'l11·1''! 
McGarrigle, Elizabeth A. 
"Babe" 
"l:ahc•" is just what lw1· nam<' 
impli<-s, th•· pf'\ of thP ('lass . Il<·1· 
l:1t1·sl hohhy is long li ngf'r nails. 
' l'l11 •sf' <lo c·o1111· in r:1tlH•1· h:incly 
wht·n l !i ll isn't quit<' olH'clic•nl 
1·11011gh, don't I h1•y, I :a lH•'! 
Orchestra (I). Dramatic Club. 
Literary Club. 
Mcisaac, Laura E. "Lottie" 
Lotl11 has Hf'l ·1n 1•x:1mpl<' for :ill 
lh1· 1'(' t. 
Of all l hf' sl 11dious. sl\f''H 01w of 
t 111' ]i(•Ht. 
\'011 hf'l w<' shall miss yon. on<' 
.1 nil all, 
For y1111 ~onH• lH•ro will lH· :-:u1·1· In 
f:t 11 
McManus, Mary P. 
~I al'y's stori• s ha \'C' lirightf'1H'cl 
th•· Or:t<'l•· fol' two Y<':tl's; hut 
that's not all. Sonlf' of tlwm 
ha\·<' 111·!'11 pl'i11tf'd in Ow lloston 
pap .. 1·s. \\ ' h•·n slw is a fa mo11s 
:111lho1·1'-'8 how p1'f1111l \\'(' shall h<' 
of 011r C'l:t s.·111a t•·' 
Debat ing Society. Oracle 
Board . Dramatic Club. Kir-
stein Prize Essay. Literary Club. 
Glee Club. 
MacManus, Robert C. "Bob" 
\:1· 1<11·s hi ill" 0111' L1r 11"h:tlP1'. 
J;oh i-.; dl~o 01 (';1pt tin in th1• Jt . o. 
'I'. <'. IT" i'4 q11it1· :1 111:111 on rolh·r 
J· 1!1" littl ;"•II 011gltl lo "''" ltim 
cl riv• ,, Lizzy, 111 ;11l1•cl fo1· .i c·1·rtn in 
pnrt K1·Pp ii np. 1;011, Wf' l\nnw· 
you'll ""' tlt••J'f' 
. R. 0. T. C.° (I) Ca p t. Boys' 
Debating Society . 
McPheters, Donald R. "Don" 
I )1>11 i q I 1t1' " 1 Id i•'. • 111 Ill ·111d 
IR 'll') pop11\ 11· \\ ilh tltP hO\'!l too 
lit• 11q11ind Ht11·h ><lill !11 ,: .. ,;\in~ 
\I lttlf' tip in 1111' \\'Ol>ci>I tltttl thf'Y 
01 ~ li c•c111 c·ooJ... old hnol H t-111 t hp}• 
1" 111111 >1 h• told (rom d1ic•I <'ti. 
Mack, Edward S. ''Bullet' ' 
:\lack s1H'nt th1·ee years at Cony 
high; hut lh<'n showed his good 
taste hy !paving the ca]Jital and 
C'oming lo Bangor. Glad you 
joinP<1 us. ~l ack. 
Cony High (:~ ) . Track (3). 
Football ( :~ ) . R. 0. T. C. ( Major). 
Ba ngor H ig h ( I ) . Chem. Club 
( I ) . 
Maddan, Arline A. "Al" 
Al'li1w is the kind of a girl you'cl 
lil«· to hm·p for a friencl · the 
ki n cl or a girl your mother u'secl to 
lie'. just a s\\'('et, ol<l fashioned 
girl. 
Mallett, Clyde A. " Cookie" 
Cookie· <·:11· 1wcl his sohriquPt 
hmwstly hy juclging what is good 
foocl. Ask any of tlw fe llows at 
Camp .Jonlnn . · ]1(' is also fond of 
burning tlw micln lghl oil. "A 
fri!'ncl of a ll." 
R. 0. T. C. (4 ) . 
Marston, Alice M. 
T his maiclPn with eurly h londe 
hail-, can pouncl the typewril1•r 
an.cl ma!{(• st<·nographie !'hir-kPn 
tracks. l'1•rlrnps she c·an a l so win 
lwa r t s. 
Martin, Alfred J. 
"Al" " Oily" 
Al l il«·s to stucl y as !'\' ryon<• 
k n ows. t l11·rPfor1• his ranlrn a1·e 
filw. Al was :ilways rParly for a 
goocl time in school or out an<l 
w lw1·<·,·c•r thPI '<' is fun. you will al-
ways fincl A l in thr· fn;nl row. 
R. 0. T . C. (2 ) . 
Matheson, Mae D. "Chad" 
\\'h<·n .1skPcl what s lw is planning 
lo <lo. 
\\'lwn a way from school she 
""ill g'O . 
S lw'IJ laugh tlw matlc•r of( with 
you, 
l \ut an office· JJOsition she'll 
lan<l, we know. 
Mayo, Ralph B. 
Ha lph Pnt<·1·Pcl as a Fr<·shman, 
as is c·ustom:11·y. an1l now at the 
Pncl of four y<'ars hp is graclu.tting. 
I f that isn't stratc·g,-, what is it'? 
l '<'rhaps a 1·Prtain fair Junior 
1·oulcl c·xp lain why l talph thinks 
ff :immoncl stn·Pt is a spP<·ch,·ay. 
R . O. T. C. (4 ) Lt. Col. Rifle 
Club ( Pres. ) Dra matic Club "The 
Florist Shop," "Couple of Mill ion!' 
Glee Club. Band (Treas.) Or-
ch estra . Rifle Team (Capt. ) 
Minstrels. 
Michelson, Anna, 
l lr•r fa(·<' full of fun ancl lwr !wart 
full OI !'h<•<•I, 
Cau;.;p th<' ;.;un><hirn· lo Jin•ak forth 
whc·n Anna iH !l(•ar. 
Miller, Neal 0. 
l [pa1·t of Oak, 
I l u man 1 igh tlHHIS(', 
Important HpOk<• 
"Oak" 
In tlw wlw<·I of ll. Ir. 8. 
p1·og-n•ss. 
Oracle Boa rd. Lit erary C lub. 
Rice, James Edwin, " Bony" 
1:on1 It-rt 11s at th" 1•nd or his 
.J11nio1: ~«'<II". hut not \1ithollt many 
r<'gn·ts on hot h si<lPs. I LI' was a 
popular f<·llm1'. l'SJl<•<·ially \\it h t IH· 
ladi!'s. \\'" a ll hop!' hn will I><' in 
th1· A11<litor11 1m wtH•n II'<' g1·ad11 
:it ... 
Mitchell, Mildred F. 
,\ 1·ippli11g laugh, a PIH'f'I'.\' grin, 
That's th" \lay ,\lildrpd w:ilt><<'H in, 
Li ~:--on:-; t1f''Pr clid t ro11 hit• !11·r, 
• '01· <IHI till'.\' l''(•I' hf'I' !'ilill'lllH 
<il'tf'I'. 
Mitchell, Rhoda E. 
I >it ly's 1·<·1 .\' 1pti<'l. 
" D i lly" 
Shi· d11l's11't n1al«• m11<·h noi s<'. 
1:11t wllf•n l11•r L11•1· is ll'l'<':itl11·d in 
Hllli i<»<, 
'Tis wortlt " trip Of a hlllHll'<'<l 
tnilP!-1. 
Moore, Doris E. " Dot" 
S11n11· «all llf•1· I >111·1s. 
Otht:t's <·all hl'1· tlH·tn;, 
I :ut \\<' «:t II h<'t' 
Thi· lo.1al frll'IH] of 1:. II s. 
Morgan, Ida M. 
II 1·r"'" tn Olli' ld:i, t Ila t H\\'(•<•t 
1 it t ,,. ht'll IH·t t I'. \\' •·'n• SOI'! .v to 
Jp;1n· VOll and hop1• .\'"ll \\On't for-
g1·t tit< goof) old tirnt:s \\<' lt:id in 
::on. 
Morrison, Raymond H. 
" R ay" 
!ta~· on tit·!--it appf'arn1H 11•, Joola-l 
likP u qlliPt h11.1. hut as \\'<' all 
know, ''Still w.il1•1'>1 run <11·1 p." 
II• i 1r1 Al trornil"ll• play1·r :111<1 
al. o a 11 •t•·d ltPn Jina11<·il·1 
R. 0 . T . C. (:!). Band (::). Or-
chestra ( I). 
Murphy, Mary A. 
\I 1 I'\ h 1 a lit t 11· ,·iolin 
.\111[ l<ltC pl:t\ it \'!'I'\ 81\'l'I lfl' 
Sit 1t" in th1 orl'!11 ·tr.1, <'.tint ;,nd 
ffJOJ 
,\lid lft I\\ 
Orchestra 
Basketb II 
Glee Club. 
lH·1· ht>\\ '"CO lll dt I}. 
( I) Concert Mistress. 
( I ). Dram, tic Club. 
F reshma n Sponsor. 
Neal, Lewis B. 
Xext YPar W(' expect that "ome 
of our girl students will be able to 
stu(ly hanlPr. Lewie's winning 
mannC'1· and military reconl were 
too much for some of them this 
\'('(ll' . 
. R . O. T. C. (4) Lt. Col. 
Newman, Rebecca, 
Tru:"t to l'ro\'iclPnCC', 
Yicl'. 
"Peggy" 
is her ad-
All llw boys thin!< Peggy's nice, 
!\:( ('JJ on trustin;:;- P<•ggy. 
\\'e hope you'll mak<• the right an-
swer to 
'J'he quc>stion llw ''Hi<l<lPll" asks. 
O'Brien, Bernice M. "Beecy" 
1: .. ccy is Ii\·ply and full of wit. 
And ·it's quit(• hanl for hp1· quiet 
to sit. 
Tlw light in lwr c·yc>s is a joyous 
sight. 
11< r hopp C'iwst and ring a1·p lwr 
grC'il[('S( <]!'light. 
O'Brien, Francis J. "Farmer" 
Fannp1· was !he popular idol of 
tlw !'lass of ':! f and wlwrp,·er the 
mPmlH•1·s of tlw fair sc•x arp you'll 
alwa~· ;; find l•'annc>1· in tlw front 
row. 
Class President (:~ ) . Football. 
O'Connell, Harold J. "Bud" 
l!ud is our lit<•rn1·y g<·nius. As 
:in on1tor an<l <kbat<•r he is un-
Hu1·passc><l, and what lw clo<"sn't 
kno\\. ahout Cc·ometry ancl Trig 
isn't \\'Orth knowing. Big things 
c·om1· in sma II packages. so kePp 
it up. "!;ud.'' 
R. 0 . T . C. (:? ) . Debating So · 
ciety. 
O'Connell, Robert P. "Spink" 
Spink is ou1· football lwro. As 
ta!'kl!' he was on(' of tlw main-
st;1ys of thC' team. lloh is such a 
fin!' fc•llow that e,·pryone lik<"s 
him. I t pays to h<' humorous. 
R. 0. T . C. {:? ) . Football {:?}. 
Osgood, Constance, "Connie" 
I f <'n··s to our Conni<'. 
\\'ith h<'r liig blue <'y!'s. 
:->lw cloesn't bother a bout le~;sons. 
\'Pu sc·c· shp's Yc>ry wise>. 
Conni<"s going· to tak a prep 
<·om._,,, at Coburn 1wxt Y<·ar. Tlw 
moonlight is so bc•autiful ov<'r 
tl11·r<' and P\'(•rything. 
Page, Myra L. 
:\lyra may wrll b<' called hy all 
who know hPr a lacly. Shp is On!' 
of (hosp pupils who try in the 
V<'l'Y lwst way, to pl<·as!' the 
t• ac·lwr>< ancl lo give• to each un-
di\'i<l<'<l :itt<'ntion . 
Perkins, Lillian A . 
A smil<· h<'l'I' a1Hl a smile> llll't"P, 
J!PI'<' <·onws our Lilli;in, 
\\'ith laughing <·y<·s :trnl gol<kn 
hair, 
You'll find hPr "Fl':tlll'" and tr11<', 
;\l\\':t\'S ahout wlwn thPn' an• 
· l•·ssons lo rlo. 
Perry, Therma M. 
"Commodore" 
Oh, that 111• ·tT\. l'Oguish smil<', 
'rh:1t 'r'IH·t·n1a wp;1rs 1nost n il the 
whilP! 
'1'111· n11111IH·I' or Jwal'ts sir<• 111·paks 
J>l'I' d:iy, 
\\"" \\'flt1ldn't 1"<·:1Jly rl:in• to s:iy. 
Pfaff, Agnes, " Bill" 
I >id \'Oii ('\'f'I' SI I' OtH' or '' · J>.'s 
dr:1\\II; ·s'! 1Jo11't yo11 think till'\" 
Hl'P wo11dcl'ft1l '! SonH• tin11> HhP 
"Iii "" maldng pi•·t111"<·s ror thP 
\\ lrol•• l '. S. ;\. 
Senior H ockey T eam (C a ptai n ). 
Phillips, Edna M. "Buke" 
This Ltll :ind stat•·l1· grl'I has 
SJH'llt th<• most or hl'I' (0 itl11• Oil tiH• 
third floor. p1·1·h,q1s to IH• rn•at'<•r 
h1•a\'<·11: 111 rhaps to 11·:11·11 llC>\\ to 
typp and HtPno~. 
Phillips, Marian E. 
Sh•· p<·nt th .. 1\°int .. 1· 1n l"lo1·ida 
:111<1 mbs<'ll llltl<'h l'lrnting, s liding, 
tohogg;inin,; and skiing: hut 1:. II. 
S. dn•\\ 111 I' h:u•k in thP sp1·ing·, 
Yo11 1-:1n't find that in l•'lol'ida. 
Phillips, Mildred E. 
Thi qu11·t. <Ltrk P\P<l girl 
IOHI\\ >1 \\hat shl' <·on11•s to i·wlloo\ 
fol', :111<1 has got it. You \\ill n·ad-
il\ 11nd1·t'Htand that sht• is Rl11dlo11 
and tho11ghtrul. 
Orchestra ( I ). 
Pinkham, Jack L. 
·I I Oil( or th(' nil'<· t lio1·H in 
I:. 11. S. I I L• i :1 cit light ti> hi" 
lP 1rJ11 I' Ill!) 1! I> {11 (11111' t>f till' 
I '"'P it 11p .. f.11'1 
R. O. T. C. (:.!). 
Price, Dorothy M. "Dot" 
l>ut' 1d1 1 of t n·al hot titt11• i~ 
t" t 11d~ 1 F1·11n1 It , r·.i 111111 :11· for 
thr+ ~ 01· fo111· nlid IH>lll • 1111\\ .. 
I\ (t, )1< h 18 !t('t ' Pllll' illtl't.'I' j d ill 
1111 J11mk 1 11titl1 cl ' I Jo\\ 1rd" 
Reed, Helen R. 
:\'ow here's a girl with a haJJPY 
smi l(>, 
\\'ith alwayR a ready hand, 
To help us wlwn ou1· tasks are 
hanl , 
Ancl clo tlw ])est s lw can. 
Dramatic Club. Senior Hockey 
T ea m. S e m i -Se mis. Lunch Room. 
Reid, Mary L. " Jimmie" 
J Jp1·1· is a \'ery quil't little per-
son, hut she is a goocl sport juf<t 
tlw sam<' anil a '·sur<'-enough" 
fri<'1Hl. :\lary has us<•cl her imagi-
nation to goocl a<hantag<• in keL'Jl-
111g the 01'ac l<' well supplied with 
sto1·i<·s. 
D r am a t ic Club. Semi-Sem is . 
S e n ior Hock ey. 
Reinhardt, Gretchen, 
" Dutchie" 
Hlw's lit ti<' hut oh. m \' 
Hlw's going to lw a· gn•al me-
c·haniC'. 
()f ('()Ul'SI' the• l•,SS('X is a \'Cry 
C'<>mpli<':1l1•<l <':II' micl il takes a 
long tim<' lo 1<'<11·n ALL ahout it. 
Orchestra ( I ). Dramatic Club. 
Reynolds, Barbara, 
' 'Barbarous'' 
TJwy eall lwr Tlarharous. but 
1lon't h<'ii<'\"(• it until you sPc her 
yours<'lf, fo1· sh<' rPally is as swcl't 
:1n<l g·pntl<' as all the ollwrs put 
tog('(hp1·. Hlw hasn't saicl wl1Pre 
slw is going nC'xl yPar. hut wlwr-
( \"( r it i~. \\'P wish you luC'k, Bar-
bara. 
Richardson, Carro M. 
I l<'rt•'s to (';irro. \1·hom WC' all acl-
tnirP, 
l•'ol' lwr smil<' :incl lwr gol<lPn 
<·u1·I::-:. 
111·1· liking :1n<l f1·ip1iclship \1·e all 
<l<•sil'f'. 
1•'01· sh<·'s mw of tlw hcsl of girls. 
Richardson, Lillian E. " Lil" 
Lil is such a pr<'ll~ name, 
For a ma irl so \'<'l'Y sma 11. 
Hlw is hright :1nrl \'e.ry cul1•. 
Anrl has a smilr> that whrn us all. 
Rogan, James E. " Jake" 
Il<'rP ,,.<. ha,·<· a slat· that shines 
;ill tlw tim<·. Jn alhl<·lics lw's one 
of tlH' lt:t<l<·rs. In his (']asses he's 
up with tlw n·sl. llut with llw 
I uli<'' 111' shows up h<'st. 
Footb a ll (:~ ). Ba sebal l (:! ) . R. 
0 . T. C. (:! ) . 
Rooks, Allen L. 
AllPn's motto in foothall has 
IH·Pn, " f lit that line harcl." :\lak<' 
th:1t \'Our motto in lif<', All<'n. an<l 
\'OU ;,,.,. llouncl lo s11<"C'ee<l. \\"e 
~vish you tlw hc•st of lu<'k wh"n 
you hq.(in hu<'king llw prol>l<•ms 
of !if<' 
R. O. T . C . Football. 
Rosen, Benjamin D. 
" Bennie" 
ThiH talPnl<'<l m!'mlH·1· o[ our 
C'lass C'an lal«· a pipc·p of crayon 
and gin• lhP (I'll(' inwardllPHH Of 
anything in a l':trloon . ll1H 
"Tallp1·s'' h:t\'P mad(• llH' O r ac·IP 
popu lai'. 
R. O. T . C . (2 ) . Rifl e Club (:I ) 
V ice Pres. (2 ) . Orac le Bo a rd (2 ). 
A r t Cont r ibuter ( 2 ) . Ed itor of 
T a tl c r . Sen io r P icture Com. 
J o urn a li sti c Confer enc e. 
Rubin, Rose P. 
\\'l1al's llH• ma((p1· with l {oH("/ 
,\ p1'Plly yo11ng miHs lh:d <'V<'rY 
Oil<' Ju10\\·s. 
J<'or sh<•'H lh<' girl \\'ho gd:-< all A's, 
J\11d :1Jwa.\H n·c·t•i\"(•s c•xc·pptionu l 
pl':1ist'. 
Fres hm a n Spo n sor. 
Rudman, Samuel, 
' l'hiH q11i1·t. 111101>1 I'll'''''' ho;:. has 
st udic•d ha rd :111d won 1•v1·1·y-
hodv' l'<'"P!'<'l 
R". 0 . T . C. (2 ). 
Ryder, Florence E. " Flo" 
l•'IOl'l llf'(' iH :i 110th1·1· flllit'( :mcl 
d!'ltllll"<' gi1·1. whom C'\'<'l',\'011<' likf'H 
lo he· with a11cl whom ('\'(•1·yonc• 
k1Hl\Vs \\ill s\l('!'(•(•cl in lif('. 
Samway, James G. " Jim" 
()f .ill tlH hc•rnc .. · of "':! I. " 
Th< girl~ H.I\ .limnlif' has lhP f1001'. 
In all :1thlPli(•H IH• Hlll"I' is right 
t hc•rf', 
K1·t pin~ 0111· 
;1il'. 
Footb all. 
:O:C'flt'f• way 1111 in the• 
Ba sketb a ll. Track. 
B ase b a l l. Band. R . O . T. C. 
Salisbury, Ida D. " Ide" 
) f (·1·c·'s :llloth•·r µirl who (':tn 
li<-l;lc· th•· l}J>f•\\rit«1· and mak(• 
sl < nogra p!ii(· I rnc·lrn on pa1u•r. 
Sh!' may 111• pri,·atP s(•(•rf'lary to 
th< l 'r< ·i<lc nt sorn1· day. · 
Sawyer, Edward, 
"Fa t" "Arbor Day" 
. 'ohod.\ ,.,.,.!' s:1w J·:cl\\'anl \\ ith-
out 11 fl'i(·nd!\· smil<' on hi" f:lf'( 
ffp \\'ill Rlll'<'l.y holcl 11p the ho1w1· 
of th•· f>H'hool at !>:1rtmo11th 
F co t b:ill C:I B's) Trac k (2 ). 
B ase b a ll ( t ). R . 0 . T. C. (2 ) . 
R i fl e C lub ( 1). H o u se ( I ). Sen -
a t e ( I \. Sem i- Sem is. Sen ior 
Motto C o mm ittec. 
Sheehan, Myrtle C. " Patsy" 
111 I'< In .\l\rtl1• Sh<·Ph lll, .i <'l'!'dil 
to 0111 '1:1 , 
SI""" on<• nf the 11i1'<'RI ·irli<' thnt 
f\tJ' tHlllP lo p.iFH~~ 
,\nd \\'< \\' nl to t•·ll you, ,\l~rtle. 
\\l' \\f l'l h.tppil\ llrpri f cl. 
\\.h n :I' 011 \\rot<' I h • 111ed:1 I 1•sR:iY 
1111<1 11 hrn11 •ht ) 011 t ilf• Iii t 
)>!'lzc. 
M edal E ssay . 
Siegel, Dora L. 
Home time we all must part, 
Ho 'tis with (•a1·n(•sl heart, 
\\'<' nwmhern of the chlss of ':!4 
Biel farewl·ll to our Dora, 
And asl< her lo remember us 
F'o1· t•\'t•1-, t•ve1· more. 
Skofield, Eugene 0. " Gene" 
<:Pne is our blonde trig shark. 
l ll> l1luslws like an Ame1·ican 
J:eauty rose, lJUt is one of the best 
pals in ll. ll. S. \\'e wish you 
!--'ll('('.('!'S, 0l'llP. 
R . 0. T. C . ('!). Gl ee Club. 
Smith, Bruce M. 
llruec· is tal<•nte<l in many lines, 
as a l;1cli<'s' man. a songhircl, and a 
managc•r; hut his gl'!'Cltl'st success 
was wlwn he \\'as enc•JrC'<l t11rl'e 
tinws at tlw minst1·c·l show. 
F oot ball Ma n ager ( I ) . R. 0. T. 
C . ( :~) S erg t . ( I ). Trac k (4 ) 
Ma nage r ( I ) C a pt ai n (2 ) . M in-
r tre ls. Ch e m ist ry Club . Soph . 
Rece pt ion Com. ( P res .) 
Smith, Velma M. 
Although sho1·t may lie· your meet-
ing, 
A c•hl'<•ry srnik \\ill Ile your grPet-
in~. 
Fo1· \'Plma's f1·ic·ncls a1·c· not few, 
Tlw r<'ason is, slw is tn1t• IJlue. 
Smith, Viola M. 
To \\'01 ·k at rnusiC' or in an ofl1ee. 
Is what slw is going· to purnue. 
\\'t• \\'ish you goocl lul'k in your 
l'hoi(·<' . 
..:\nd Jnay suc<·<1 s8 always be 
\\itll \'Oll. 
Snow, William P. " Bill" 
I :ill is sOrnC'thing O\'<'I' Rix fc·Pt 
tall. with a fou1· foot smill' wlwn 
lw's pl!'asc·<l. I l<• is onp of the 
lwftiN;t pn·sich•nts a HPnior (']ass 
P\'('J' hacl. 
C lass P res id e nt . IH21 . Track. 
R. 0 . T . C . (:~). Orac le Boa rd . 
Snowden, Silvia S. "Sarah" 
]]('l'<''s to Sih. a 
A hout IC'ss ns 
"'OITy. 
I ~ut n••vc·rt h1>lt·s:--;, 
Thl'l'<''s nothing 
SSS. 
~ay littlP ~liss. 
she• ll<'\'l'I' 1lOPH 
\\'C" n1ust c·onf<\SH 
tlw matt<'r with 
Syl\'ia has lH·<'n !-i]lP!Hling •l lot 
of tinw this yc•ar· rnakin.g O\'l'r 
"Hon1]H n.;::." Shc"s so indus-
trious'!'!'! 
Spaulding, Evelyn A. 
" B etty" 
:-:top and look you'll lie sur-
prisP<l. 
11<•rt 's :1 gir1 who ix \"t·rv \\'is<·. 
Jl<·r <'anl b ,imply c·o\.f•r('<l with 
A'~. 
\ rHl ~1w·11 kP<'JI on gc·lling tlwm 
all of lwr <lays, 
G lee C lu b. S e m .i- S e m is. 
Spellman, Fred K. 
l•'red is 01w of ll. 11. S.'s slwiks 
!Jut alas. think or tlw <lista1H'(' he 
has to go. J•;v(·ry Hund:1y aftpr-
noon and t•v<·ning- J1,n·cl <'<i n IH• 
founrl walldng till' eowpath to 
Houth l l1·l•\\'('I'. <;oo<l lu<·k, l•'t'l'd . 
R. 0 . T. C. (:! ) . 
Steeves, Milton, "Monk" 
"i.\lonk'' is growing; W<' hr1d to 
tak<· a mi<TOS<'OJ><' to find him in 
l•,rf •sl11nan .\4':11', hut now Ju.• is 
oftl'll ,·isilil<' to th<· nal«·d <'.\''<'. 
R. O. T. C. (:! ). 
Striar, Gordon B. " Skinny" 
Skinn1· is a liask<·tha ll m:tll and 
a g1111d ·<HI<', too; t1·y to !ind h im 
\\ 11< •11 11<· g•·ts loos1· 1111 t lw ll oor. 
,\t <J111• tim1· Skinny IH·ld th<' 
<"l1ampion ship fo1 · lif'in • lat<' '''"'1·.v 
111111·11i11i.:. hut '11• didn't g<·t th" i·up, 
mi tl11·1'1• \\as too lllll<'h i·orn 
p< titi1111. 
F ootb a ll. Baske tb a ll . R. 0 . 
T. C . (:!). 
Strout, George P. "Pat" 
<:t•orc-t• 11'. ~trout 
Is r<1t h< r stout; 
1:11t h• "' a r• g11 la1· f <•llow, 
\\'itl1011t " sti·<'al; of yi• ll ow. 
Footb a ll ( I ). Baseball (:! ). 
R. 0 . T . C . (:!). Track ( 1). 
Tarbell, Lillian, 
l ,iJlJ;ill \\I'll( a\\'<IJ to S<'il<l<!} :it 
thf 1i1 ginning of 0111 ~t·nio 1 · yt•.i1· 
nnd \\I' :1ppn·t•i:1tP h:1\'illg 1Jp1· pi('-
t nn· in Olli' i''IJIPI' \\it h tl1<· l'l'HI llf 
it. 
Taylor, Donald R. " Don" 
' !':ill :md 1·1·io11 , :!111:1y;i 1111 .\', 
pa1·ti<"ul:11·11 111<ir11111gs, \\'IH•n Jill' 
Ji:1nd )llrJ.\:H, l>on i>1 tlH• th ii·ty-
lin;( < ditor 11f th<' Or:i•·I•'. and h:ts 
<10111 "'II f11r llw pap<'r and lhf' 
'(''"'"' 
R . 0 . T . C. (:! ). Ba nd ( I ) 
Pres. ( t ) . Ora cle Board ( Editor ). 
Lite r a ry Club. Harvard Club 
Award . S e n ior Motto Com . 
Hon o r Essay . Semi - Semis . 
Thatcher, Frances M. 
F1 1111·1 is on" of I h1 111a rl t·~t 
~jrlR in n111· <'l:1s. hut O\\"ing to i l l 
Ju "Ith 11 .. h ,1 11'1 I ''"II .il>IP to '"' 
\\Ith llH lllllf'h lid>< ,\1''11' \ \ 0 1 hi11·1· 
rniH t d ~ 1111 1t 1• 11H·1"' I:,. t of l11l'k 
f111· ti ( f11t111'1' 
Thistle, Ruth A. 
" Billy" 
Jt11th \\I Ill 
1111 1111 ll1i 
to, I\ hflld ,, 
horn" t \ t 1·1L1 
I 111 Ill d t n 11 
111tu tlu• •·hii·I« 11 
'111t1 l'; 1·hi1·}(111 "'' · · 
he1· llld J,ppl 111·1· ' II 
to 111 li;11·J 
1111d tl'i nds. 
\\ t ·f•) s. I :111 Jotl){I 1·1 • 
J.nyJit I!< <\I I, gl.id 
dg'.111) \\JllJ lOJtJ1'1d1 
Thompson, Donald K. 
" Don" " T ompy" 
It mattPrs not how tlw Jt>ssons go, 
1•'01· goocl or hacl, for weal or woe. 
Don is right th('l'l' all th while, 
ll'ith his genial manner and cordial smile. 
R. 0 . T. C . (4 ). House. Base-
ba ll (2 ) . Band . 
Thompson, Ruth M. "Rufus" 
, \ noel ancl a smilP and a clwery 
\\·orcl t 11<1 t's l {uth. An cl wlwn 
you c·1>111p to think about it what 
morp c·oulcl ont• want" ShP 
clopsn't li<•li<•\'<' in hPing c·onspicu-
ous !Jut sht•',; right the 1·e, just the 
same. 
Orches tra 
Treat, Georgia W. 
( J ) . Dram a t ic Club. 
"George" 
C:Po1·gia is one· of our f:nnous 
n1usk(•tc•t·rs. HhP is ;1Iso a gTt><tt 
baskdilall man agt·I'. l\'<''11 <·p1·-
tainly miss you a l ot w lwn you go 
to . ·('\\' York. C:c·o1·gia. 
S e mi - Finals. Junior Ring Com. 
Dra m a ti c Club (Sec .) " Mrs. Oak-
ley's Telephone." Ba s ketball (2 ) 
Ma nag e r ( I}. S e nior Hockey. 
S e n ior Tra ck ( C ap't. ) Athletic 
H o nor Ba nd . Girls' Athletic 
Council. Glee Club. 
Trickey, Philip H. "Phil" 
l 'hi l thought he· h;1cln't !Panwcl 
;!II 1:. II. s. ('OU !cl t<·aC'h him, ~o 
th•iugh he• might ha\"<' got his cli-
ploma last ~pa I', lw JH'<'fc•1Tc•cl to 
\\'<lit ;incl J~;11·n a ff'\\' mon• things. 
Luc·Jq· for us that Jw clicl. 
R. ·o. T . C. ( t ) Capt. Baseba ll. 
Ba sk e tball. T r ack. 
Tuck, Mary E. 
Tf·:H'lH·r!-4 ar1• f'ornin~ tlli<'k 
,\ncl that is \I h:it this gil'i 
an<l f:ist, 
will lie. 
!"or if ht•!' pr<·~•·nt ambitions last, 
.\ t . "orr11al s1·lwol soon a stu-
dt•nt slw'll !Jc>. 
Ulmer, Ralph S. 
You ou.c:ht to s<•<• l{alph play 
foothall~ II<''s thl' c·c•nt<'r of tlw 
ganw; liut Jw C'HJTic·s a riflp fo1· 
tl11· sC'rc;e:111t, too. 
Footha ll . R . 0 . T. C. 
Veayo, Galen Irving, 
c;.!IC'n (•an pound th<' liox for 
li.11Hl. <H"f'hf•:--;t1·a. or \ OC'a] ~o]o. 
Th1> i\·01·ips just hump th< m,.wh·<•s 
for a II t h•'.Y 11·1 \\'Orth \\'h<'n Ca Jen 
t1<·J,!f·s th"m 
R. O . T . C. ( t) . Band ( Stude nt 
Conductor (2 ). O rc hestra (2 ). 
R . O. T . C . Ba nd ( Leade r). Gl ee 
Club ( I ) . Hono r E ssay . 
Viner, William C. "Willie' 
\'our c·dtw:it1on i~n't r·omplf>t< 
at l l. JI. S. until you·,.,. lwar<l 
\1.il!if' ~ini:;: it's a t1·1·at. Tf you 
\\'f'I" \\'ithin thr•·•• hl<wks of tlw 
lnlilclin · 011 ll"anl it 
R. O. T . C . ( :! ). Glee Club. 
Jun ior E x h ib it io n ( Hon. Me ntion ) . 
Waterman, Julian, 
\\'e wonrll'r how many ])oolrn 
tlwre a1·e in thP lihrary lhat .Julian 
hasn' l r l'a<l. He's a popular f<>llow 
well up in Cu1T1·nt 1•;,·1·nls. 
R. O. T . C. Rifle Team. 
Hou se. Track. 
W eddleton, Chesley B. 
Clwsh•y was on(• of lh1• ('tHl rrwn 
in Louis ,·oung's minst1·el s. His 
~ong- :incl darH'(' \\'Pl"P \'{lry popu-
lar wilh lh<' aucli!'n('<'; hul ClwslC'y 
c·an <lo olhe1· lhings, too. 
Min strels. R. 0. T . C . (:l). 
S ing ing Prize. 
West, Robert G. 
,\ \'<'I'} quid ehap is hi'. 
i\ I ways ~tucli('s, llP\' PI' g<•ts lwltnv 
1:. 
\\'ilh c·ou1·11g(' :incl hrains hP is 
hl<'st. 
\\'!' :ill know hl''ll strh·1• nn<l win 
thl' i>l'Sl. 
R. 0 . T. C. ( :l ). 
Whitcomb, M. Frances, 
"Gusty" 
1\ lw11ys smiling dimpl1.,.; 
,\ l aking r1·il'nds w i th 
nH t'ts; 
SWPl'l, 
all slH' 
,\n<l \\h!'n il !'OllH'H to fun all 
around, 
TlH·r1.'s not a jollit·r girl 1o bf' 
found. 
White, C. Lucille, " Tip" 
Tip is 0111· mocl1•rn Cl<'OJ>Hll'H, 
Slw'>< tall and cl:1rk : incl say 
C :1 n'l sh" cla IH'!' '. 
Tip's !'hid work is (•omlilng h1·r 
hair. \\' l1y not 1·ul il off, Tip'! 
Glee C lu b. Literary Club. Dra -
matic Club ' 'Cuthbert." Fresh-
man Sponsor. Orchestra. Bat -
t alion Sponsor ('~:~). 
Whitley, Albert L. 
" Whit" "Al" 
Thi>< sttl(lious hor is full of 
humor. :11111 hf' likl'~ hislon· full 
a ,; \\'I'll aH JHJ}H'orn. If lw <lnt·sn't 
]i('('()nJf• a ('OJll'g'(' profl'SHOl' h!'' ll 
]1(' :t llt•\\'S]l:t]ll l' nt:lll. 
R. O. T. C. (:l). 
Willis, Barbara, "Barbie" 
\\' " 1·11uld writp .i lio11k :1 liout 
1:a1·i>iL hut tirnl' 1li1·s. 1m wt• \\ill 
S.I~ j t! Hl this '. Siu• knll\\'H t•\'f'l'Y -
lhlllg, ll<·r· HJIPl'ialty i s llO\\f'l'S, 
Ito• Cll) !-1 111·1· 1notto 1s ··c:ood 
Tm1es." 
Willis, Ruth Irene, 
'• "'" I now t Ii.ti ~ 1>11 :1n• ma!'[ , 
I {11 I h , 
F'o1· \\ • c•.in ~t · i it ill . our ''Y' R, 
l!11t \\'+' 111111\\ ~ <>Ill gn: 11 d"li •ht 
1q 
To nd11 in h1 · .._ "; 1 h c'.tl'H. 
Dramatic Club. 
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Wilson, Abbie M. 
A blacl( haired lass, :-so sweet 
and true, 
A fril'nd to every one of you, 
And wlwn lwr le><sons are all done 
Slw's rcacly for all kinds of fun. 
S e m i- Se mi F ina ls. Dramatic 
Club. 
Wilson, Hazel 0. " H ay" 
Iler nickname they say, is Hay, 
An°cl she comes from down Or-
rington "'ay, 
Sh<>'s the fi1wst of cooks, 
An<l not too had for looks, 
\ \"hat more could one ask, we say? 
Wilson, Nathalie E. " N at " 
A fri!'1Hl in rn·<>cl i>< a friend in-
<1<•<'<1 that's Sat. Jlut we ar' 
"u1·iowi to know why ><he gets her 
kissPs at 0 1w cc•rtain candy store. 
Wilson, Reginald B. 
' 'Reggie' ' 
\\'p don't quite uncl<>rstand 
wlwther it's lkggie's fine piano 
playing or his spc·aking ability 
that attraPts the ladies. nut we 
must :ulmit that he sur makes a 
hit. \ \"<> Pxpc·ct great things from 
you, Rl'ggic>. 
R. 0. T. C. ( :.! ) . Sem i-F inal s . 
Drama t ic C lu b. Glee Club. Ly -
ford S pea ki ng Contest. 
Wing, Marguerite L. " P eggy" 
l'Pggy is quill' a m1rnician, 
\\"lwn the• piano she starts to 
play, 
IJo you know what th<' name oC 
· hc•1· f;1vorilc• song is'? 
lt's tlH· "Don" of a l'c•rfc•ct Day. 
'Wiswell, Howard B. 
This is one• of the hovs who can 
rlpfpncl tlwir C"ountrv fr she's at-
tack<•<l. Ile knows ·how to carry 
out all th<• Sergc•ant's commands, 
hPsi<l<•;; sOm<' math. and science. 
R. O. T . C. (:.!). 
Withee, Norman A. 
']'his youn~ 1nan s<1<•ms rath(•r 
quid hut thosl' \\·ho know him 
h1·st can tl'stify Otlll'r\\·i><e. He's 
rwn 1· so happy as wlwn "<loing 
his stuff" with th<' trac·k tl'am. 
R. 0 . T. C. (:.!). 
Worster, Raymond G. 
!ta~ mon11's 1lramatie suec·c·RR is 
assun·cl. 1I<' m:iy hl· a great law-
Yf'r, a c;r·pa( oppra singL·r or a 
gr1•at author ; hut he is already a 
gr•·al ador. 
R .0 . T . C. (:.!). S emi- F inals. 
Orac le Board. Literary C lub. 
Dramat ic Club " C ut hbert." 
P arti ng Address. S enior P lay. 
Glee Club. 
----·- ~----==--=----------=~ _, 
-~---- . . 
Youngs, Lewis A. "Muggs" 
Lewi;; i;; our champion h eart 
;;masher. In fnct he rivals Marc 
Antony or old. Why l'ven the 
poo1', littll• l•'renchmen loo!{ up in 
adoration to th e top or his slicl< 
ancl shiny lwn<l. Ik is also a 
woncle1·ru1 singt>r . lf you don't 
hclil•ve it ask him. 
Dramatic Club "The 
Shop." R. 0. T. C. 
Camp Devens. Manager 
Flor isl's 
(•I} Col. 
of Track. 
Zitaner, Anna B. 
Anna is willy; Anna is smart ; 
She knows her IN<HOllll all by 
heart. 
\\'1• feel ft'l'<' to proplwsy 
That slw will succeed in what vcr 
she may try. 
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"Minds that have not/zing to confer find little to perceive." 
eniors, the motto you have chosen is a 
challenge to the world. 
"Proceed You will shortly enter into the 
not second half of your life. Many 
Recede" might say that you were about 
to enter life itself, meaning that up until the 
present time you have been busily engaged 
in preparing for life. That is plainly a 
false interpretation, for surely you have 
been experiencing a real, vivid and enjoy-
able existence for nearly a score of years. 
Thus childhood and school education are 
all over. .All of your childish games, pic-
nics, pranks, laughs and sorrows arc over, 
some of them never to be iorgotten. That 
is all written down in the big book and can-
not be era eel. However happy, sad, in-
tense or dull it has been, you cannot play it 
over, or in the language of the movies you 
cannot '"stay and sec that part over again." 
. \s you look hack on these care-free years 
you ma) wish that you had played a little 
harder, 111 ix eel work and play t.ocrether more, 
or acted in some other way to get the full 
benefit of the youthful privileges which 
11·erc ahrays quickly passing 011. 
But it is hope! 'SS to dwell on changing 
the pa~t. you must now be mindful of the 
present. "ith a careful outlook for the 
future. 
Experience is the most convincing 
teacher of all and irom her you have gai1i4P 
countless points on how to guide your st~ps 
in the future. Cultivate an ambition and 
stick to it. Don't Jet your elf be the chip 
on the flood. Make yourself the tributary 
that swells the flood. \Vhat is the sense of 
living and dying without getting the bene-
fit of and doing your part to help this won-
derful age with its automobiles, radios, air-
planes and ther scientific marvels? It 
may be a deep, staggering thought, but re-
member, you are living approximately, only 
eventy-five years in the history of the 
world, which wi ll continue indefinitely, and 
you must get the mo t possible benefit out 
of this minute of existence by playing the 
game to your utmost capacity. 
The education you have received already 
will prove a priceless asset to you if you go 
into the business world now; but if it is 
possible go to college, for stati tics have 
proved that the percentage of college 
graduates "·ho really succeed is greater 
than the percentarre of those lacking this 
higher education. 
Keep in mind the old adage: "Those 
who aim at the moon, hoot much higher 
than tho. c who aim at a tree." uccess 
to '24. 
THE ORACLE 
Class of '25, we, the class of '24, are 
about to leave this good old B. 11. S. We 
are now going into the world to 
'24 to '25 seek our fortunes and we be-
queath to you our dignified and privileged 
position as Seniors. Do as much a you 
can to make the J I igh ·chool better; it is 
your school a nd it is a privil 'gc to attend 
such an institution. When you reach our 
position next year you will feel that same 
sadnes way down deep in your hearts that 
we now feel, however absurd it may seem 
to vot1. B. 11 . S. has been literally an 
.Al1;ia Mater to us and we leave her with 
sincere regrets. 
\Vhcn you attain the dignity of Seniors, 
much will be expected of you. J£ you con-
s ider that the class of '24 has fallen short 
of the high ideals of Sen ior attainment, 
then we trust you \\'ill profit by the mis-
takes we have made and that next year the 
class of '25 will set a high standard of ef-
ficiency that will be a worthy challenge to 
your undergraduates. 
\\'hen \\'e entered B. If. S. we regarded 
the faculty as a governing body who were 
croincr to feed and force knowl-
'2 h I:> I:> 4 tot e edge into us much to their de-
Faculty Jicrht and to our discomtort. 'Ne 
h 
labored under that hallucination [or a while 
and then we \\'Oke up to the fact that Mr. 
Proctor and .Miss Robinson and their as-
sistants \\'ere our friends instead of our 
enemies and \\'hat "e have accomplished in 
B. 11. S. we ieel "e owe to them. They 
have been patient in all our mistakes and 
lenient in our misdemeanors and although 
\re may not have seemed to appreciate it at 
times. \\e know they understood our mut' 
appreciation. 
'.\l r. Proctor has ahrnys treated us ab-
solutely on the square, and that is alone a 
stellar recommendation. \\' e especially ap-
preciate :\liss Robinson's e\c·r-rcady hC'lp-
ing hand, and to the entire faculty w' x-
tcnd our utmost respect, thanks ancl best 
wishes. 
The 1924 Oracle Board wi hes to thank 
the student body for the support they have 
From the given this year. We hope this 
Oracle support will be increased next 
Board year, both materially a nd finan-
cially . The Oracle has been more than 
ever indebted to the advertisers this year 
a nd we give th em ou r s incere tha nks. We 
have had plen ty of li terary material but the 
personals have been rather scarce. · 
We wish all th e success in the world to 
next year's 13oard and hope they w ill keep 
up the high standard we have endeavored 
to maintain. You will find a very sincere 
and indispensable friend in Mr. Emms at 
the Commercial office, and by hi valuable 
experience a nd knowledge of journalistic 
work he will be as great a help to you as 
he has been to us. 
\Ve extend to all graduat es, under-
graduates, the faculty, and our adverti ers, 
our appreciation for th eir cooperation and 
best wishes for the future. 
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THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN MEAN 
By Charlotte C. Drummond. A Jack of al 1 trades is considered a fj rather undesirable thing to be, 
but in my opinion poor Jack has 
been terribly misunderstood. If 
being a Jack of all trades means succeeding 
in everything and excelling in nothing, then 
I for one hall do my best to be a feminine 
Jack! 
There are two extremes in the life of a 
school girl, two pictures which I have 
greatly exaggerated but which bring out 
my point. One picture is that of a thin, 
pale, stoop-shouldered girl, with the gold 
medal of scholarship on her narrow chest 
and a self con cious pride shining through 
her spectacles. The other is of a big, 
straight, loud voiced athlete, with the stride 
and self assurance of a boy. On her 
\\'Cater is the B which she has won in ath-
letics, and on her rank card ju t enough 
credit with which to graduate. 
Th se are the two extreme , and cer-
tainly no girl as sen ible as most of us 
think we are, would care to see herself as 
either one or the other! There is-there 
must he-a golden mean, a happy medium 
between the uper-student and the super-
athlete, a combination of both which will 
turn out a fine all around girl to be admired 
and respected. 
There is one great argument which all 
parents u with their daughter ! "You 
go to school to study." Granted. o we 
do so we ought. That is the first and 
greatest reason. But is it the only reason? 
Should we make studies our sole aim in 
High school? No. The main course of 
studying is much more palatable and profit-
able for a few good side di hes like athletics 
and debating. 
The girl who goes in solely for athletics 
is wor e off than the medal student, for the 
latter u es her most important possession-
her brain-while the former neglects her 
brain to develop her body, and the result 
will be more than un atisfactory to her 
later. She will find herseli ill fitted for life 
in the future if the only place in which she 
feels at home is a gymnasium. 
Different girls looking back over their 
High school cour e think over their various 
accomplishments. One can say, "I won 
the scholar hip medal," and another, "I won 
my armband for athletics." Which is the 
more desirable? Must we choose between 
them, or can we combine them and lay out 
an all around, many sided program \\·hich 
will develop us in all directions? For when 
we girls o-et out in the world after we leave 
school, how many people will care whether 
we won a medal, or will know what our 
armband tand for? The que tion is, 
what can tho e thing do for us, and what 
advantages will we have because of them? 
It is not the medal and the armband in 
themselves that count, but the effect on our 
character for which they stand. 
Therefore, if a girl can ay, in speaking 
of her ] Iigh chool career, "I was a mem-
ber of the Dramatic club, I was reporter 
for the chool paper, I was vice president 
oi my cl as,, I belonged to the Debating so-
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ciety, I was on the hockey team, and I re-
ceived certificate rank during the course," 
will not these activities benefit her more 
than if she had bent all her energies in one 
direction? These various interests will de-
velop her mentally, physically, and so-
cially; giving her knowledge, strength and 
poise, whereas the medal alone or the ath-
letics alone would be the badges o( a knowl-
edge or a strength in excess o( her needs. 
EARLY STAGES OF MUSIC 
By Galen I. Vea yo. 
H OW music originated is a question requiring much thought. It 
might be evaded by saying, that 
since the be()'inning of man there 
has always been mu ic; or as another has 
explained, it developed from the rhythmical 
beating of the heart. As the chirping of 
the crickets seem at time to grow louder 
and at others to die away, or as a certain 
number of repetitions of movements or 
sounds seems necessary to the satis(action 
of the senses, the heart beats led man into 
sympathetic audible expression. 
True, music in the early ages was ex-
tremely crude. As, for instance, that pro-
duced by the a vage accompanying the 
dance by triking together two small stones 
or pieces of wood. It is difficult to think 
of this as music, but nevertheless it was a 
great aid to rhythm which is associated 
with music. Without rhythm, music would 
seem impossible. Some savage striking a 
hollow tree, noticed that it gave forth a 
peculiar sound. Later, he found a hollow 
log and stretched skins across the open 
ends, thus fa hioning the first musical in-
strument known to man-the drum. That 
instrument which has undergone a few 
modifications, st.ill holds a prominent. part 
in our modern musical organizations. ft.er 
the drum age people cea eel living in caves, 
and began building huts with coarsely 
thatched roof'. These huts made up a 
little settlement which was surrounded by 
a kind oi stockade composed of bamboo, 
cane, or imilar material. Since the pith 
·would decompose in a hort time, we should 
probably find that the wind, whirling aero s 
such a pali ade of pipes-for that is what 
the bamboo would have become-would 
produce musical . ounds. In th is way man 
probably first discovered the pipe which 
afterward developed into the flute. He cut 
pieces o( holl ow bamboo of difTerent 
lengths, tied them together, and made 
musical sounds by blowing acros the open 
tops. 
The bow and arrow in hunting and war-
fare came into use. The arrow speeding 
from the taut st ring, left the latter in rapid 
vibration in close proximity to the savage 
car. The pleasing tone produced, led him 
into xpcrimenting. [t has been aid that 
rude harps shaped like a bow occurred fre-
quently among the savages. 
The first lyre, a lthough very crude, prob-
ably originated by stretching t rings made 
from dried hides, plants or other things of 
nature, over a resonant body such as a hol-
low piece of wood. 
In the arly stages of music, both the 
'hinesc and Japanese did very lit.tic toward 
its development. Their imagination is 
limited; they live a practical, utilitarian life. 
Music first originated with them, as with 
other nations oi ant iquity, in their religious 
ceremonies. The l I indoos, Egyptians, and 
the inhabitants of \\'est.crn A ia, which in-
clude the Assyrians, Babylonians, and Per-
sians, all did their part toward the devclop-
m ·nt. of music. 
The ] lehrc\\'S gave music a great im-
portance in their temples of \\ orship. More 
than any other nation o( antiquity, do they 
gin evidence of the fe ·ling that music is 
really something divine, som ·thing super-
natural. 
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BILL- BOARDS AND ROAD SIGNS 
By Rose Rubin. TTIE ugly bill-boards which dot the highways, the empty city lots, and 
so forth, have always been more or 
less discussed in various manners. 
] lowever, very little has been done about 
them. The people who call attention to 
these bill-board and road signs agitate 
trouble for a short time and then the whole 
affair blows over. Motorists and tourists 
often stir up these question when they see 
how these ugly advertisino· signs ruin the 
beauty of so much of our scenery. 
Bill-boards have been treated in many 
ways in various pamphlets, but there is a 
personal side to the relation o( the bill-
board to the community which has not yet 
received clue attention. Accordingly, the 
Municipal Art Society o( New York, has 
thought it worth while to issue another bul-
letin dealing with outdoor advertising and 
taking up the subj ct from the citizen's 
point o( view. The purpo e is to suggest 
to every citizen that neither political ex-
perience nor legal knowledge i required for 
a protest to public officials who are respon-
sible for preventing any invasion of the 
general rights of the public and for pro-
tecting civic improvements. 
There is scarcely any person of artistic 
taste who is not annoyed at the sight of a 
large advertising sign placed conspicu-
ously in the landscape, thereby marring its 
beauty. Petitioned for relief by indignant 
motorists and other lovers of beautiful 
scenery, the state of Massachusett ha 
made certain rules and regulations ior the 
proper control and restriction of bill-boards, 
signs and other advertising cle\'ices within 
public view of higll\\ays, public parks and 
reseryations, so that within the Bay State, 
at least, inconsiderate advertising special-
ists can no longer ride rough shod over the 
rights of th' people. 
'nfortunatcl), this limitation of the ac-
tivities of the hill-hoard and oth ·r con true-
tions exists m only a few states so far. 
Photo-pictorial workers-indeed, commer-
cial photographers as well-are frequently 
hampered by objectionable advertising 
igns when photographing some prominent 
beauty pot or achitectural monument. 
The outdoor advertiser affects us all 
when he inconsiderately plants a bill-board 
or any sign in such a way as to detract from 
the beauty of a public park, a fine public 
building, or a noted thoroughfare like Fifth 
Avenue, New York, opposite a great bui ld-
ing like the N cw York Public Library or 
when they rent space opposite the public 
buildings in hundred of other small cities, 
they show a contempt ior the very civic 
beauty which their fellow citizens have con-
tructed at so much labor and expense. 
Their conduct proves them not only lack-
ing in civic pride and civic obligations, but 
emphasizes the fact that they do not de-
erve the patronage of any citizen who de-
sires to make his home and the community 
as a whole a more attractive place in which 
to live. 
Public officials are unanimous in their 
te timony a to the unsanitary condition 
\\"hich frequently surrounds bill-boards. 
Street cleaning commissioners state that 
bill-boards attached to railings, cause rub-
bish to accumulate in front of buildings, 
that vacant lots urrounded by fences bear-
ing bill-boards and advertising signs are 
gathering places for paper and rubbish; and 
that the work of street cleaning depart-
ments is greatly increased because of the 
trash that collects around bill-boards. 
Police officials like\\'ise report that bill-
board structures in many cases offer a 
screen for lawless and criminal practice. 
The bill-board blight i not a question 
of sentiment alone. It involves the health 
and safety of the citizens a well as their 
esthetic views. Promoting public health 
by city-wide cleanliness,, preventing crime 
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and highway accidents, and preserving the 
value of public parks and buildings, are du-
ties which devolve upon city and county of-
ficial . ln so far as carele sly placed or 
carelessly maintained bil l-boards interfere 
with the full discharge of these duties, they 
constitute a real problem to which public 
officials sooner or later must gi vc serious 
a tten ti on. 
The art-loving element-as well as 
others- of a sign-ridden community, should 
unite to promote public sentiment against 
the prevailing nuisance and thereby bring 
about favorable legi. lation. Until this is 
accomplished nothing wil l be done about 
the bi I I-hoard and other ad vcrtisi ng-signs 
question. 
FORESTRY 
By James Craffam. 
IT N ancient times the harvesting and use of the products of the iorest, con ti-
tuted the entire practice of fore try. 
Then no thought of the future wa 
necessary and there was little discrimina-
tion as between the various species and the 
adaptability of each to its particular and 
proper u e. 
As the raw product of the forest become 
scarce and therefore more valuable in the 
conformity with the law of supply and de-
mand, new methods were constantly de-
vised as a result of experimenting to put 
our wood supplies to their most profitable 
u e. 
As our most valuable trees become ex-
hausted others were required to take their 
places and in spite of the rapid introduction 
of wood substitutes, new uses arc being-
constantly found for wood. 
Every species of wood is characterized 
by its individual structure, color and grain, 
which serve to distingui ' h it from other 
species. These characteristics must be 
studied to determine their adaptability and 
value for the different wood uses. For ex-
ample the longlcaf pine is strong, stiff, 
durable and grows tall and straight, there-
fore. makes an excellent construction tim-
b ·r. The spruce is long, soft and strong, 
free from resin and therefore makes an ex-
cellent \\OOd pulp. Th· oak is hard, strong 
and durable and has a pleasing grain so 
makes an excellent iurniture \\OO<i. 
Originally this country \\as endo\\"ed 
with great and more vari cl forests than 
those of any other country except Rus ia. 
The eastern forest stretched unbroken 
from the A ti antic ocean to the treeless prai-
ries of the Middle West. The Rockies and 
the Paci fie slope were densely forested ex-
cept for desert plateaus and interior valleys 
and the high mountain tops. 
The original area of forest in the United 
States has been estimated at eight hundred 
and fifty million acres. The present area 
is approximately five hundred and forty-five 
million acres. 
In accordance with the be.st available 
historical reports, the first sawmill erected 
in this country is gen rally attributed to 
I~ ·n\'ick, Maine. where it wa ~rected in 
the year 1631. From the earliest days o( 
the lumber production, Maine held first 
place, and developed a con. id rable trade 
with the West Indies and even with Eur pc 
in lumber, timbers, and spars. 
Fires and insects destroy enormou 
quantities of timber in the forest which 
otherwise might be profitably utilized. 
It is estimated that \\' · us' only from 
thirty to fifty per cent. or less of th total 
amount of wood \\ hich is cut in our [or sts, 
this docs not take into account the Joss by 
fire, \\"ind, insects, decay and land cl aring. 
It is also true that in the production o[ saw 
log" there is a loss of wood in logging, 
\\ hich amounts to fifteen or twenty p •r 
cent. 
This is largely compos('d of stumps, 
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tops, broken and defective logs, and timber, 
which is undersized are uncle irable on ac-
count of defects such as punk and large 
knots. 
American forests have suffered more 
from fires than those of any other country. 
The character oi these fires and the damage 
done by them depends very largely on the 
type of forest. J t i only in coniferous 
forest that fires as ume immen e propor-
tions and become entirely uncontrollable 
and for this reason Maine, with its rolling 
hi ll s of spruce ha from the earlic t history 
suffered more from fires than most parts of 
-:--Jew England. Jn these coniferous forests, 
forest fires often sweep through the tops of 
the trees, and driven along by strong winds, 
advance over several mi les of forests in a 
day. These arc called by the rangers 
crown fires. 
Beside the crown fire, which leaps from 
tree top to tree top, we have a surface fire 
which burns over the ground, the under-
brush and such matter, which in seasons of 
drought become very dry. If a fire once 
starts in the ''duff," which it is called, it 
may smoulder for weeks on a small area of 
less than a ha! f acre. At any time such a 
ground fire is apt to flare up if a strong 
\\·ind arises. and may become a seriou sur-
f ace or even a crown fire. 
Fires are not a common in New England 
as formerly. The great forestry educa-
tional movement has done much to make 
people more careful, . till there is room for 
a great improvement, and not until the dan-
ger of fire is largely eliminated will land 
owners be induced to practice forestry ex-
tensively. 
Up to the present time forest fire risk is 
so great. that no insurance company in thi 
country will insure standing timber. 
A large number of fires in Maine and 
elsewhere are set by locomotives. When 
ascending steep grade , they throw out live 
cinder , which readily start a fire in the dry 
leaves and grass be ide the tracks. 
To prevent the e fires the national and 
tate government provide lookout stations, 
in the summit of the mountain . 
At each station i a small building in 
''"hich the watchman lives during the fire 
sea on. 
The station is equipped with a map of the 
surrounding country, a pair of field glasses 
and a compass. He i al o connected by 
telephone with a fire warden. 
Upon discovery of a fire, the watchman 
gets the compas bearing the closest pos-
sible location of the fire. This is tele-
phoned down to the warden, and a crew of 
men is at once sent to extino-uish it. 
On puttino- out large fires, which water 
will not quench, a fire line is constructed. 
That is, a strip of land nearly twenty feet 
"·ide or more, is cleared from inflammable 
material, so that the fire will either go out 
itself on reaching it, or can be easily ex-
tinguished at the line by a crew oi fire-
fighter . 
WHY WE STUDY LATIN 
By Ruth E. Fox. IL,\TJ X is a dead language, which means that it is no longer spoken 
or written. \Vhy, then, i Latin 
required in so many courses of the 
high schools? 
J,atin first of all, is of great importance 
to us as an aid in English. Many English 
words are derivations from the Latin, or at 
least have Latin prefixes. ?-.fore than one-
half of the words in the English lano-uage 
are of Latin origin. It can easily be seen 
how Latin helps with meanings of English 
" ·ord,. There are the common words, like 
animal, clamor, and honor; the more 
learned words, like ego, genu , and liberate; 
the terms of law, of medicine, and of the 
sciences, like magi trate, lachrymal, and 
stellar; and finally, the word which are 
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newly come into use, like tractor, aerial, 
and multigraph. The study oi Latin also 
enables us to u e our words correctly, and 
often to spell them correctly. 
As Latin aids us with Engli h, so it does 
with our modern Romance languages, 
which are spoken and written today. Latin 
belongs to an old branch of the Indo-Euro-
pean family of language , and is a dead par-
ent of the Italian, Spanish, and French 
language . Therefore, the words contained 
in these lano-uages are principally from the 
Latin, where again it helps us with the 
meaning. of words. 
We al o study Latin for what we get out 
of it as Latin. It enables us to read some 
of the greate t of the world's classics in the 
original. Although some of the author's 
grace and beauty of expression, and some 
oi the delicate shades of meaning arc nece -
sarily lost in translating, yet we can get the 
general idea and atmosphere of the Latin 
language by reading the originals of the 
clas ics. Furthermore, the reading of 
Latin adds to our information. To be well 
informed, we need to know something 
about Rome and the Romans, and what 
place they have taken in the history of the 
world; and in no other way can we better 
appreciate the literature, the life, the cus-
tom , and the civilization of the Romans 
than by the study of their language and of 
the things written in that language. 
Al though Latin is a <lead language today, 
it is used to some extent in mottoes and in 
artistic work. Therefore, it is well to have 
a general knowledge of the language. 
Again, the study of Latin trains our 
minds. Latin words arc s mewhat unlike 
English words in their form, and the Latin 
order of words in a sentence is much un-
i ik our English order. Whenever we try 
to read and to translate anything written 
in Latin, we arc obliged to lo k carefully, 
to think carefully, and to speak carefully. 
Thus, it can be easily seen how Latin de-
velops mental discipline a,nd quickness 
which comes from transferring thought 
from one language to another. 
In general, let it be said that no matter 
what profession we arc going to take up, or 
what our life work ·will be, a knowledge of 
Latin is helpful; that is, on the whole, why 
we study it in school. 
THE GEOGRAPHY OF SPORTS 
By Donald R Taylor. 
rr Tis a well known old proverb that "All work and no play would make Jack 
a dull boy." \Vhcn we consider the 
time and money spent in all the coun-
tries of the \\·oriel for different type of 
recreation, we will come to the conclusion 
that they all believe there is a vital truth 
in the old proverb. 
. ports arc just as typical of a certain 
country as arc the products, dress, and cus-
toms. Climate and geography have al ways 
been distinct keys to the types o( games 
in ,,hich the natives of the different coun-
tries of the world indulg . 
These spurts afford novel and positive 
clues as to how the peoples live, and work, 
and think. In countless ways science has 
learned ancient history from toys, games, 
and sports; fur instance, new light is shed 
on an ancient civilization when we learn 
that there was a la\\' among the Persians 
by \\'hich all children were to he taught 
three things: horsemanship, shooting with 
the lio\\', and telling the truth. The ancient 
Carthagians and I 'l10en icians owed their 
glory on the sea to th ·ir cxtr ·me love of 
s\\'im111ing by "hich they master ·d the uni-
versal fear of the ocean. 
It is fairly obvious that skiing and coast-
ing are sports of the zone wher · snow falls, 
and reasonable that the inhabitants o[ the 
equatorial islands would be the most pro 
firient in S\\ i111111ing, as a means o[ obtain-
ing relief from the scorching sun. In S uth 
Africa th· desire for exertion is probably 
just as keen, but the uncomfortable t m-
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peratures account ior the popularity of 
card and board games. 
Games adapt themselves to every in-
dividual need for a balanced life, both men-
tal and physical. Behind the lines in the 
world war it was noticed that in moments 
of leisure, the Frenchmen relaxed by smok-
ing and dreaming before the fireplace, while 
the American cloughboys sought diversion 
in active play at baseball or the like. The 
Englishman who is more or le s slow and 
resolute during hi work, seeks excitement 
during his relaxation, while the more ani-
mated Frenchman need quiet during his 
leisure. 
In ::\ orway and Sweden practically all 
of the towns and village arc situated on the 
coast, and also the sea itself runs far into 
the land, thu explaining the Norwegian 
love oi the ea, and the fact that they are 
all such good ailors and fishermen. In 
the summer, owing to the Gulf Stream, 
their climate is a mild as that of outhern 
Europe, but in the winter months it is a 
land of extreme cold, accounting for the 
skiing and skating for which these coun-
tri ·s ar' famou . The men use skis to 
hunt and travel as well as for pleasure, and 
in :\orway they have a well drilled rcgi-
n1ent of skaters. 
Bull fighting must sti ll be called the na-
tional amusement of the Spaniards, for bull 
lights arc even now patronized by nobility 
and royalty, and by thousands of men, 
women, and children, in every large Span-
products, manufactures, and arts, in com-
ish town. Perhaps the most remarkable 
fact connected " ·ith Spanish bull fighting i 
the fascination that it has for the children. 
Their iavorite sport is to imitate it hor-
rors. The boys all play at "Toro" as they 
call it, indoors in winter, outdoor in um-
111er. enacting ·v ·ry scene of the arena and 
car ·iully observing e\·ery rule which there 
prevails. Thus trained to it from infancy, 
"c cannot \\·onckr that as men they sec no 
harm in such arnuscm ·nt, and even arrange 
special bull fights to assist the church or 
help some charity, or even to raise funds 
for the Society for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals. 
In Hawaii, perhaps more than in any 
other country, geography moulds the na-
tional pastime; for the formation of the 
ocean bed along the island coast creates the 
swells that make the sport of surf-riding so 
popular. Walking a tight rope stretched 
on top of a speeding express train, might 
afford orne of the exhilaration of Hawaii's 
di tinctive sport. 
\Vay up in Greenland the natives make 
bats and balls out of bone and play hockey. 
When the children put reins on each other, 
they do not "play hor e" as in America, 
but they "play dog," for the savage hus-
kies there do the work of the horses here. 
It ha been said that the Italian must 
sing, the Spaniard must dance, and the 
Englishman must hunt; so we look to Eng-
land for excellence in the chase, expertness 
in archery, and ability in cricket; to Scot-
land for authority on her national game of 
golf; to Canada for the game of hockey, 
which has spread to the United States, 
England, and France, and last of all we 
turn to America for baseball, which is our 
national game, and although it i one of 
the most complicated and highly organized 
pastimes kno\\·n to any people, it stands to-
day probably the cleane t sport in the 
\\'Oriel. 
Occasionally, in the history of the world, 
there has been held a World's Fair to ) 
which the different countries send their 
pet1t1011 . In like manner the Olympic 
games arc held periodically, to which all na-
tions send their best athlete m compe-
tition. 
This is becoming an athletic age. Ameri-
cans are becoming iamou as the most 
skillful athletes in the world. Because of 
the athletic spirit, Americans of future rren-o 
crations will see more honesty and less hy-
pocrisy in high places, will hear more of 
square deals and le s of graft, for the spirit 
underlying all athletic ports is fair play, 
hone ty, and integrity. 
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"Truths that wake to perish never." 
We seniors are graduating this June, 
after four years of pleasure and profit here 
in Bangor Jligh school our Alma Mater. 
\Ve take with us the memories of our stud-
ies, our good times, our teachers and 
friends, and our keen interest in all B. II. S. 
affairs; and we leave behind us our be::;t 
wishes to everyone and our firm a surance 
that we will try to do something worth 
while to help out future Alumni editors. 
The prizes for the Senior Singing Contest 
held in the Assembly llall on May 8, were 
awarded as follows: 
The Schumann Club ten dollar prize to 
the best girl soloist, to Elizabeth .\!ward. 
The Rotary Club ten dollar prize t.o the 
be. t boy suloist, to Chesley \Veddleton. 
The Otis Skinner t\\·enty-four dollar 
prize to the best quart.ct. to Elizabeth 1-
ward, H.uth Jordan, Raymond \Vorster and 
Eugene Scofield. 
The prize winning quartet sang their se-
lection in chapel the following .Monday for 
the benefit oi the students, who enjoyed 
it greatly. 
The Senior cla% picture ''as taken Fri-
da:, :\Iay 16. It was announced in chapel 
that the picture ,,·oulcl lie taken on Thurs-
day, and accordingly one could hav(' seen 
the most resplendently clothed and self 
conscious seniors ''al king the corridors on 
Thursday. and complacently wondering 
what study would be escaped because of 
the picture taking. Alas, for their hopes-
it rained. and the seniors went. pictureles . 
Friday th TC appeared notice on the vari-
cnts blackboards t.o the effect. that the pic-
ture would he taken at 11.21 that morning. 
!(ejoicing was mingled with mourning--of 
what good is a lost period if one i not suf-
ficiently prepared to have one's picture 
taken? I lowevcr, the class was finally all 
outside and arranged in five graduated tiers 
the last row of boys must have been 
standing on air and the group was c m-
poscd into comparative quiet. The camera 
was slo\\'l)' turned along the rows of faces, 
\\·hen it \'Cry suddenly stopped. We don't 
know whose physiognomy stopped it, but 
stopped it was. the film was ruined, and 
another had to be put in its place. That 
and a succeeding one were evidently 
stronger. for they stood the strain, and the 
picture taking was accomplished to the 
great relief of the camera man. The pic-
tures ,,·ill he $2.00 apiece. as they were last 
year. ancl it is hoped that most of the class 
\\'ill buy them. for besides being something 
nice to look back to in later years, it is a 
most amusing pastime to find in the picture 
the fine points oi one's friends and the weak 
points of on(''s enemies! 
Th(' school "islH's to ('Xlencl its most sin-
Ct'I'(' s~ mpalhy to i\1 rs. Marion Fland ·rs of 
th(' I~. 11. S. faculty. 1\1 rs. Flanders' 
mother passed a\\'a)' recently. 
l'hilip \\"hitrnan, '25. ('clitor of next 
year's ()rack, is reported rapidly r •cover-
ing from th<' snious accident he recei\Cd at 
track meet. 
THE B. H. S. LITERARY CLUB. 
There are twelve members of the Literary 
Club: Mr. Harvey D. Miller, founder and 
faculty member; Margaret Chalmers, 
Elizabeth McGarrigle, Charlotte Drum-
mond, Lucille White, Mary McManus, 
Mary Reid, Donald Taylor, Robert Harri-
gan and Raymond Worster of the class of 
'24, and Paul Martin and Charles O'Connor 
from the class of '25. Barbara Reynolds, 
'24, is an inactive member of the club, and 
Neal Miller and Robert Martin, both '24, 
were placed on the inactive list because oi 
their absence from town. The last meet-
ing of the club was held at Raymond 
Worster's home, and was a costume party 
at wh ich each member represented the lit-
erary character which he or she had chosen. 
A very interesting group they proved to be, 
indeed, but shrieks of laughter often punc-
tuated the gravity of the meeting as some 
particularly ludicrous character entered. 
One might have seen Bill Sykes, Lord 
Leice, ter and Robin Hood hobnobbing to-
gether fraternally, while Queen Elizabeth, 
'leopatra and Topsy seemed to enjoy one 
another's company. Kate (from The 
Taming of the Shrew), Huckleberry Finn, 
Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch and An-
tonio (Merchant of Venice), were also en-
gaged in conversation, while Robin Hood 
and Lady Tyber (If Winter Comes), joined 
the different groups impartially. Various 
games were played, to the huge enjoyment 
of everyone present, the costumes adding 
considerably to the fun. The most promi-
nent of these games was that oi "Who sir, 
me sir?" a tongue-twister at which Huckle-
berry Finn, in ordinary life Charles O'Con-
nor, proved to be a star. Another game 
which caused much hilarity among the dig-
nified ( ?) member of the club was that 
called "Donkey," in which several mem-
bers (names not mentioned!) were meta-
morphosed into donkeys-for the evening 
only! 
There was also a memory contest in 
which Huckleberry Finn won the prize-a 
splendid specimen of the fruit known as 
lemon. Delicious refreshments were served 
by the host and his mother, and the even-
ing was completed in high style, a fitting 
ending to three years of profit and pleasure. 
Mr. Miller hopes to continue the club next 
year with the present members of '25 as a 
nucleus, and all the members from '24 are 
looking forward to the continued success 
of the club and to attending some of the 
meetings next year as alumni. 
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The big debating affair of the season oc· 
currecl on May 3, when about sixty mem-
bers of the Boys' Debating Society, the 
Girls' l )ebating Society, the Freshman 
Boys' Debating Society ancl the Snap-
dragons gatherecl in the gymnasium for the 
annual banquet. The room was attractively 
clecoratccl in yellow and white. The ban-
quet itself, seryecl uncler the clirection of 
Miss Crosby, ,,·as excellent. \Vhen the last 
dish had been cleared away, Mr. Schiro, the 
toastmaster, introducecl our principal, Mr. 
Proctor. who presentecl the letters, awarded 
for the first time this year, to those who had 
carnecl them by work on the various teams 
ancl as officers of the societies. Mr. Miller, 
representing the Bowcloin club, presentecl 
Ivliss Palmer with the cup, which the Junior 
team had won. :Miss Robinson's after-
dinner speech caused some merriment for 
she explainecl satisfactorily why we had not 
\\·on the Bates League debate. H the 
J7reshmen do what their speakers threat-
ened-ancl it seems, from the excellent way 
they spoke, that they will- the upper 
classes hacl better look out, for the Fresh-
men intend tu make of themselves the best 
debaters Bangor JI igh school has ever 
known. 
At 8 o'clock in the evening of May 3, ancl 
for an hour and a half after that, a well 
Jlllecl assembly hall enjoyed the minstrel 
sho\\' given by the seniors. Bruce Smith 
ancl Pearle J Icrsey were considered the 
best soloists of the eyening. The dancers, 
\\ inifred l\.lurray ancl 11ary Collins, were 
also ,·cry entertaining. 
.\t the county typl'\\Titing contl'st helcl 
recrntl), lbngor I ligh carril'cl off two of 
the cups, l\.larian Lord \\'inning the Sopho-
more Cup (the second consecutive year for 
Bangor). ancl l,ouisc lklinian winning the 
Junior Cup ior Bangor (for the first time). 
Rose Rubin, of the Senior class, had a score 
only t\\'o-thircls of a point behind the win-
ner, so that Bangor Iligh can justly be 
proucl of its business girls. Both Miss 
I ,ore! and Miss Belinian were presented 
,,·ith a five dollar gold piece from the Busi-
ness and Proiessional vVomen's Club of 
Bangor. 
The I )ramatic Club, under the ski ll ful cli-
rection of Miss Crecne, presented the 
three act play, "Couple of Million," the la t 
week in May. Miss Crcene and the cast 
hacl been working hard, and the play was 
a great success. The cast was as fo llows: 
Fay Fairbanks ............ . . Pearl Hersey 
Bemis Bennington ..... William Mc arthy 
Professor Jobb .... . : ... Raymoncl Worster 
f Ion. Jeremy Wisc ...... Roclcric O'Connor 
Stubby ..................... Ralph Mayo 
Mrs. Courtney ......... Margaret Chalmers 
Cenevieve ............. Katherine Mc ann 
Sammie Bell ........ Elizabeth McGarrigle 
Pink .................... Marian Schriver 
The Business ancl Professional Women's 
Club sent a personal invitation to each girl 
in the Senior class, inviting her to be pres-
ent at a meeting in the Chamber o[ Com-
merce rooms, May 19. The Senior girls 
wish to thank the club for the invitation, 
and for the enjoyable time received. 
Chemistry Club closed the year with a 
vny pleasant meeting at which the gue ts 
\\Cre the Juniors who have cl ·cted chem-
istry next year. Prof. Pearsall, U. of M ., 
gave a very interesting acldress in which 
he gave a tribute to the excel! ·nee of B. 1 [. 
S. students, 11 horn he had taught. 
i\1 r. I•: rs well drew 011 the blackboard the 
shield of the club and cxplainccl its sym-
l>oli'inl. Through the kindness of Mr. 
1 los('a Buck, a die has been purchased and 
thus the mt·111bns of the club \\'il l have the 
shil'ld in the form of a pin. Al the close 
oi the meeting refreshments were served. 
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FRESHMAN BOYS' DEBATING SOCIETY 
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ALUMNI 
"To vanish in the chinks that time has made." 
Bangor l ligh School Alumni, who gradu-
ate from the 'nivcrsity of Maine this June, 
arc the following: 
Thomas Carlin, '20. Mr. Carlin majored 
in the pulp and paper curriculum, a mem-
ber of Theta Phi Kappa and lpha Chi Sig-
ma, the honorary Chemical Engineering 
society. 
John C. L. Caulfield, '20. Mr. Caulfield 
graduates in the Chemical Engineering cur-
riculum and has already accepted a position 
with the DuPont Co. 
Bently S. l I utchins, '20, is a member o[ 
the Sigma Xu fraternity, Scabbard and 
131ade society, Order of the Temple, and the 
Campus board. J le is a captain in the R. 
0. T. C. unit and has been very prominent 
in all class activities. J 1 is major subject is 
Forestry. 
Carl \\'. l.lcinccke, '20, took the Civil En-
gineering curriculum, specializing in hy-
draulics. I Jc is a member of the Tau Beta 
Pi, the honorary engineering society, and is 
one of the representatives in the Men's 
Student Gov. 
F. Cilliert J Jills, '20. l\lr. JI ill majored 
in Forestry and is a member oi the honor-
ary forestry society, Psi Sigma Pi, and also 
of the biology society. ;.,tr. I lills continued 
\\'ith the art work for which he was noted 
in Bangor JI igh and made an enviable rec-
ord along this line. 
I lillis \\'. J lolt, '20. .Mr. I lolt majored 
in M cchan ical Engi neni ng and ckvotecl his 
spare time to military science. 1 le is a 
member of the Scabbard and Blade society 
and holds a captain's commission in the H .. 
0 . T . C. unit. 
Philip A. Sargent, '20, took the Forestry 
course and is one of the charter members 
of the forestry fraternity at the University. 
11 e is a member of the biology society and 
of Scabbard and Blade. 
l~uth Savage. '20. Miss Savage is a 
member of the Alpha Omicron Pi sorority 
and is one of the most popular girls in her 
class. 
l•:thelyn M. Percival, '20, was recently 
elected to Phi lkta Kappa, the Arts and 
Science honorary society, having majored 
in mathematics. 
Ccralcl X. Robinson, '20. Mr. Robinson 
will he one oi the few men students from 
I~. 11. S .. '20, to recci \ ' C the degree of Bache-
lor of .\rts at the U. of l\l. 
Philip T. Oak, '20. Mr. Oak is a member 
of lkta Theta Pi fraternity and a student in 
the Chemical l~nginccring course. 
\ 'era Sa\·age, '20. majored in mathe-
matics and has been acti\'c in the 'vVomen'. 
Student Covernment. 
.r\lice Stanley, '20. ~Iiss Stanley is also 
a "Math . Major" and is a member of Alpha 
()micron l'i. 
1 lelen Bernice \\'ent\\'orth, '20, chose 
English for her major study and made such 
progress that she \\'as recently clcctecl to 
l'hi lleta 1-(appa and to l'hi Kappa Phi . This 
latter socict) is composed of the se venteen 
students of th<' L' niversity, \\'ho hav · the 
highest standing for the four years of their 
collegiate \1·ork. l\1 iss \\'('ntworth was one 
of the first S<'\'en to be elected . 
In M cmoriam 
Albert J lutchins, '25 
The Oracle wishes to thank the following 
exchanges of the past year for their com-
munications, and wish them success in the 
future: 
Academy Review, Dover-Foxcroft, Mc. 
,\caclcmy Broadcast, Calais, Mc. 
A rgcnot, Norwood, Mass. 
Advance. Jamesburg, N. J. 
Alpha, Xcw Bedford, Mass. 
,\corn, Orono, Mc. 
Anvil, M idcllc, ex. Mass. 
Argus, \\'orccstcr, Mass. 
Academy Journal, Norwich, Conn. 
;\qui lio, 1 loulton, Mc. 
Academy i\ C\\'S, Hartland, Mc. 
,\riel, Bucksport, Mc. 
Breeze, Ashburnham, Mass. 
Br ccia, Deering, Mc. 
Banner, Rockville, Conn. 
Breeze, :'.\lilo, Mc. 
Blt1c and \\'hitc, Trinidad, Col. 
Black and Red Review, Hannibal, Mo. 
Brier, R(Jschucl, Montana. 
Blackhawk, Davenport, Iowa. 
Bar IIarhor, Mc. 
Blue and Cold, Malden, Mass. 
Caduceus, • Torway, Mc. 
Crimson Rambler, Standish, Mc. 
Crescent, Lee, Mc. 
olrn·cb, Groveton, N. II. 
ambridge Review, Cambridge, Mass. 
Cactus Chronicle, Tucson, Ariz. 
Co-eel Leader, Atlanta, Ga. 
D. 11. S. Porpoise, Daytona, Fla. 
E. 0. H. S . .Ne"· , East Orange, N. J. 
Echo, Tripoli, \Vis. 
Echo, So. Portland, Mc. 
Easterner, Columbia Falls, Me. 
Early Trainer, Lawrence, Mass. 
Echo, \\'inthrop, Mass. 
Echo, IJazelton, Pa. 
E. ] 1. S. Record, Boston, Mass. 
Exeter Comet, Exeter, N. II. 
Echo, Ca11ton, Ma s. 
Evan cl er i\ ews, i\ C\\' York, N. Y. 
Ferguson, Harmony, Me. 
Flashlight, Superior, l\eb. 
Gloucester Beacon, Gloucester, Mass. 
(;Jcaner, Doylestown, Pa. 
Culf-lli-Lifc, Tew Port Richey, Fla. 
J J igh School X e\\·s, Beamont, Tex. 
JI. C. I Scroll, Charleston, Me. 
l Ioldenville School 1\ otes, Holdenville, 
Okla. 
] l igh School Tribune, Turlock, Cal. 
J J igh School Times, Easton, Md. 
1 loltonian, Holton, Kan. 
Iris, Penobscot, Me. 
IsleslJOro A_rgonaut, Islesboro, Me. 
I mp, Brighton, Mass. 
Inkling, Conway, S. C. 
"]."Bird, Jimcau, Alaska. 
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Jordan Booster, Lewiston, Me. 
Kent's Hill Breeze, Kent's llill, Me. 
Kayhitcms, Ketchikan, Alaska. 
Lawrence Lyre, Fairfield, Me. 
Lindsay Lou, Greensboro, N. C. 
Leavitt Angelus, Turner Center, Me. 
Lewis and Clark Journal, Spokane, vVash. 
Lampoon, Iola, Kan. 
Mirror, Mount Clemens, Mich. 
Meteor, Berlin, N. Il. 
Messenger, l>ortland, Me. 
Megaphone, Franklin, Mass. 
Monitor, Unity, Mc. 
M. F. lL S. Pilot, Mechanic Falls, Mc. 
Mcssalonskce Ripple, Oakland, Mc. 
Manualite, Kansas City, Mo. 
Milachi, Milaca, Minn. 
Mountaineer, Butte, Mont. 
Monad, Belleville, N.]. 
Maroon and White, Bridgton, N. ]. 
Magna Vox, Charles City, Ia. 
Northern Lights, Millinocket, Me. 
Netop, Turner's Falls, Mass. 
autilius, Eureka, Ill. 
Nautilius, Waterville, Mc. 
North Star, Houlton, Mc. 
N uggct, Lead, S. D. 
N. IL S. Oracle, Newport, Vt. 
·avillus, Berwick, Me. 
Oak Leaves, Vassalboro, Mc. 
Oracle, Auburn, Me. 
Observer, Ansonia, Conn. 
Oracle, Montgomery, Ala. 
Organug, York, Mc. 
Oracle, Plainfield, I . J. 
Owl, \\'oodbine, N. J. 
Orange and Black, Shickley, r eb. 
Oracle, Englewood, ' . J. 
Palmer, Palmer, l\lass. 
Panorama, Binghamton, N. Y. 
Periscope, \Vinslow, M '. 
Presque Isle Ship, Presque fsle, l\fc. 
Pep, l\fexico, l\fc. 
!'inc Spills, Kitl<'r}, 1\k 
Polaris, Fort Kent, Me. 
Pu vian, Portland, Me. 
I'. H. S. Chronicle, Paris, Me. 
P lymouth Rock, Plymouth, Neb. 
Quoddy Light, Lubec, Me. 
Ranger, Chisholm, Minn. 
H.ccordcr, Winchester, Mass. 
Reel and Black, Rumford, Mc. 
Racq uct, Portland, Mc. 
Record, Newburyport, Mass. 
Red ancl 131ack, Locust Valley, N. Y. 
Reel and Black, Newport, R. I. 
Ravelings, Decatur, lnd. 
Reflector, Woodbine, N. ]. 
Jfoq uc News, Ash land, Ore. 
Spud, Sherman Mills, Mc. 
Student's Pen, I'ittsf1elcl, Mass. 
Spotlight, Spencer, Mas . 
Signet, Dexter, Me. 
Said and Done, Muskegon, Mich. 
Stetson Oracle, Randolph, Mass. 
Spectator, Chicopee, Mass. 
Springfield Herald, Springfield, Ohio. 
Scarlet Tanager, Chatham, . Y. 
St. Joseph Prep. Chronicle, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
Salcmica, New Salem, Mass. 
Sedan, I lampclen, Me. 
Spokesman, Plant City, Fla. 
School Chatter, \Vyoming, Ohio. 
Si monclon ian, vVarncr, N. II. 
Tripod, Boston, Mass. 
Tripod, Saco, Mc. 
Taller, El Paso, Tex. 
Top O' the J !ill, Gorin, Mo. 
lJnquity Echo, Mi lton, Mass. 
Voice of South 11 igh, Youngstown, 0. 
V . 11. S. News, E. Las Vegas, N. M. 
\ ' index, l~lmira, N. Y. 
\ idcttc, l ,ancastcr, Pa. 
\Virelcss, Millis, lass. 
\\'oodl>ine, . J. 
\\'indonian, \Vinclham 'enter, Mc. 
\\'illow Messenger, lfrcl \Villow, Neh. 
: 
BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TEAM, l923-24 
"Trewe as steele. " 
The annual Military Exhibition and Ball 
was held this year in two parts. In the 
afternoon, the competitive drill and review 
took place at Broadway Park. Fir ton the 
program was the contest between the six 
companies: 
Company A, commanded by Maurice 
Demc 
C. 1 y B, commanded by Paul Bun-
ker. 
Company C, commanded by Bertram 
Ahrnrcl. 
Company E, commanded by Robert Mc-
Manu'. 
Company F, commanded by Earl Kelley. 
Company C, commanded hy Roderick 
O'Connor. 
Company F, after much competition from 
Companies C and E, \\On the medal. Next 
came the squad competition. The picked 
squad from Company F also \\Oil this 
event, drilled h} :\Taurice Kelley, the 
brother of the commander of the winning 
company. Then volltntecrs were aske<l for 
the individual drill. Out o( three hundred 
volunteers three o( the best were chosen: 
1st, 11 arold Russell, Company E. 
2nd, Donald Willey, ornpany B. 
3rd, Charles O' onnor, ornpany E. 
After the foregoing competitions were 
executed, each company performed a special 
manoeuvre for the benefit o( the spectators: 
Company A- Informal Guard Mount. 
Company B- Mass Calisthenics. 
Company ·- Bayonet Drill. 
Company E Formal Guard Mount. 
Company F Silent Drill. 
Company C- Butt's Manual. 
The program was very effectively com-
pleted by a retreat ceremony and a review 
of the entire unit. The judges wer Lieut.-
Col. 11 erbert l~cm en oi the Officers' Reserve 
Corps, and Captains /\clams and Ready, In-
fantry officers from th' University o( 
J\1ainc. 
In the evening the ball was held and this 
was a financial as\\ ell as a social succ ss. 
R. O. T. C. RIFLE CLUB 
R. 0. T. C. OFFICERS 
. A TH L.. ET i c J'. SOUTHAR 
"The finest edge is made by the blunt whetstone". 
Financial Statement B. H. S. Athletic 
Council. 
June 1, 1923-~lay 1, 1924. 
Bal. June 1, 1923 ................ $ 275.16 
H.eceipts .... ....... .......... .. $5,401.15 
Total receipts .......... .. .... $5,676.31 
[~xpenclecl. 
l\lscl. 1~.·penses ......... $ o-l-<J.03 
. \thletic supplies . .. . . . . 735.88 
Guarantees .... ........ 1.155.00 
Police . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
J>ri nting and 
. \cl vertising . . . . . . . . . 252.51 
Portland hanquel....... 80.50 
R. I( fares and 
I .oclging ........... . 
() fficiab .............. . 
~l usic ................ . 
Salaries 
912.84 
440.71 
252.00 
823.04 
Total l'. pe1Hlt-d ............... S5,4<X>.5 l 
Balance ..................... ~ 179.80 
$5.o7o.3 I 
Jlalance 011 hand. ~lay I, 1924, Sl79.80. 
J>. \\' .• \I IT . I IE LI,, Treas. 
The Physical Education Demonstration 
of the lhngor Jluhlic schools was held at 
the .\uditorium 011 May 17. Everything 
\\'Cllt off \\·ith a snappy precision that kept 
the audience interested every minute. 
The Crammar schools performed very well. 
The sixth grade children \\'ere dressed up 
in old fashioned country clothes, hoop-
skirts \\'ere even \\'Orn, giving thei r exer-
cises a no\·cl effect. The flag and sash 
drill hy the fourth and fifth grades was very 
pretty. During their drill the hall was Jillcrl 
\\'ith the stars and stripes, and reel, white 
and hlue hunting. The Freshmen's Ath-
letic ) uliilc:c and the Sophomore and Junior 
\1·and drill were especially good. The up-
per class111en cannot deny that the J<'resh-
111e11 looked quite distinctive \\'ith their red 
111idd~ tics. nut hest of all, was th e special 
<h'ill giu·n h) thl' . \thktic I lonor girls. 
' I his drill 11as done in a lively, correct 
11w11m·r, the girls looking \'cry attractive in 
th('ir 11 hite sailor costumes. 
:\1 uch cr('dit should he given to Mr. 
Search and :\liss (;orHl11i11 for organizing 
and carr) ing out such a hig program, 111 
\I hich at leas t 1,350 pupils took part. 
N a me. 
Adams. Zehie 
Alexander, Charles 
Allen, Arnold 
Allen, Donald 
Alward. Bertram 
Alward. Elizabeth 
Ander>'on. Alice 
Atwood. Clara 
Bader>'hall. Alice 
Bailey. Jasper 
Bailey, Yictorine 
Bell. Dorothy 
Bicl<ford. Gladys 
Blacln\·ell. Thelma 
Blaisdell, Cecil 
Bond, Rogers 
Bonney, George 
Boyd, IIan·ey 
Boyd, Lillian 
Brown, Horace 
Brown, ?.Iazie 
Bryant, Lucy 
Bunker, Paul 
Burns, Annie 
Burns, Jame>< 
Byrne::<, Anna 
Cameron, Earle 
Casper, Steve 
Chalmers. )[argaret 
Clapp. Mild1·ed 
Cohen, Allan 
Conner::<, '\Yilliam 
Craig. Edith 
Crawford, Lillian 
Creamer. '\Yarren 
Cronin, Edwin 
Crosby, Norma 
Cuozzo. George 
Cummings. Jean 
Currier, Madeline 
Curtis, Ada 
Curtis. Irene 
Cushing. Andre 
Cust. Ji,ranciH 
Daggett. lrt>ne 
Daggett, Yaughan 
Daley, Margaret 
Dauphinee. ?.fadelin e 
Davis. Dorothy 
Da vif'. ?.I~· rtle 
Day, Norma 
Dearhorn. Amy 
Call ed By. 
Zebra 
Gander 
Red 
Dinger 
Bert 
Liz 
Al 
Clarence 
Allie 
Jap 
Yic 
Dort 
Bicky 
Tel-ma 
Si 
Hill 
Georgie 
Kid 
Lil 
J.:;rO\\"nie 
~raze 
Lucindy 
Bunk 
Burnsie 
Deacon 
~[aggie 
Blocky 
Toots 
~fargy 
~Iii lie 
Al 
Buel' 
Ed 
Ford 
'\ \ 'arrcn 
Eel 
Mar 
Yinnie 
.Tenny 
?.Iud 
A cl a 
Curty 
Bud 
Cus,; 
Dagger 
Kiko 
)[argy 
~Iaclge 
Dot 
~Iyrt 
Xorm 
Amy 
CLASS CHARACTERISTICS 
By " Al L. Wit, '24.'' 
Age. 
Rather youthful 
~Iore or less than 7 
?.Iann-age 
Ask her 
Too bashful to say 
A secret 
? 
Short-age 
How clo you think I know? 
Prime of life 
That·,., her affair 
Olcl enough 
~Ia wriss knows 
'Cnknown quantity 
Too old for :'-Iellin's food 
See the citv clerl' 
How do w~ know? 
Quite young 
\ \ 'hy do you care. she don' t 
Olcl ancl rheumaticky 
Tall and slender 
Ask her 
Hatlwr childish 
Sti ll young 
In his :kcl childhood 
Young still 
17 to the public 
Kidcli,.;h 
She sa id Hi 
Ask him 
'\\'e'n? lost track 
An old man 
Don ' t be silly 
Eh? 
Sa us-age 
Approximate!~- 16 
Fooli:,;h question>< No. 443 
Dumb-p-age 
Crown up 
Keep on reading 
It's a secret 
Jf) ( ?) 
Just about 
CoRh! I dunno! 
Xot a hit old 
In his ~nd childhood 
'\\ 'ish T knew 
Pi·e-hi><toric 
AR]{ her parentR 
Tonn-age 
Ask another ont> 
I mpossible to say 
Disposition. 
Affectionate 
Bad 
Good natured 
Fine 
S-L-0-'\Y 
Sweet 
Fair 
Affectionate 
Exact 
Happy 
?\ice 
Xer\'y 
Happy 
Gentle 
Bum 
Excellent 
~light be worse 
Terrible ( ?) 
?.Iodest 
Horrid 
Hetiring 
:\Iild 
Bashful ( ?) 
Agreeable 
Yarying 
Kittenish 
Sweet 
Just get him mad 
All right 
So shy! 
Quiet 
Quiet 
Composed 
Agreeable 
Heinous 
Grouchy 
Bright 
Peppery 
FriYolous 
F lirtatiouR 
?.I eek 
1t ,-aries 
Ferocious 
Rotten 
Retiring 
Studious ( ?) 
Gentle 
Placid 
Fine 
Congenial 
Angelic 
Quiet 
Ambit ion. 
To get out of B. H. S. 
To be a chemist 
To get all his "trig" 
To gain knowledge 
Hasn't any 
To get her name in the :N"ews 
Hasn't gott none 
'l'o get in the modes 
To teach school 
To be e\'eryone's friend 
'l'o be a noted scholar 
To go to Los Angeles 
To be a politician 
To be a public speaker 
To be a business man 
To be on the All-American team 
Hasn't decided yet 
To be a spit - ball manufacturer 
To play the Yiolin 
To he a \'eterinarian 
To he a school marm 
To be a singer 
Too hard to answer 
To teach history 
To do e\·eryone 
To run a beauty parlor 
To manage the Opera House 
To be a pugilist 
To enter politics 
To weigh 10~ 
To be a jeweler 
To put the shot about 50 feet 
She won't tell us 
To pound the type\\-riter 
To he an author 
Ask him 
To he capti\·ating 
To get an average of !)!) DD-100 
To he a clothier 
Amllitionless 
To ftunl{ in history 
To he a nurse 
To he :'-Iayor of Hampden ( ?) 
To ha\'e a vacation 
ARk him 
To be in the pulp wood business 
To he a public speaker 
To be a famous historian 
She won't tell us 
To be a fal'mer's \Yife 
A;;I{ any eaRy question 
To he a famous scholar 
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N a me. 
De Deck. Irma 
De ::\IC'rritt, ::\Iaurice 
Denni><. Svlvia 
Dor!'ky. ll-._.njamin 
Drumn1nnlt Charlotte 
Dum1ihC'y. ~lonis 
Dymoml, lklC'na 
J)yJ;:eman, Alhena 
l·~bbc~on, _.\gne~ 
Ehbe."on, .\rnm 
l~llin~\\'OPtl, i;eatricc: 
England, llazc>l 
Epstein, LC'na 
Farwell, Ka thlcen 
Finn. Joseph 
l<'itz, Bula 
Flint, Henrietta 
Fol:som, Hden 
Flynn, Eugene 
Ji'ostC'r, l1t·ne\·a 
Fowler. Etheridge 
Fox, Tiuth 
Fl'Ceman, Charlotte 
Friend, Phtlip 
Furrow, Lorenz 
Gerrish, Elizabeth 
Goldberg, Gertrude 
Goode. L'hC'ster 
Goodwin Paul 
Googin~. KC'ith 
Graffam, J imcs 
Grenier, Lee 
Griffin, Vera 
Griffin, 'William 
Hafey, Eileen 
Hall. Elinor 
Hamm, Herman 
Har:-<Tman, Roland 
Harding-, Donald 
Harrir:"an. Robert 
Harriman Ebic 
Hartt, Allen 
Hatfield, Huth 
Hayey, noartlman 
Haynl's, "'nltl'r 
HC'n;ey. Pearle 
HiC'kson. Julia 
Hir:-gins. Syl\'ia 
Hillier. Cressida 
Holden. ::\Iildrl'd 
Huot. Donald 
Jewell, Harold 
Jones. Irma 
Jordan. Ruth 
KamenkoYitz. Ef'ther 
Kane. Kathryn 
Kelley. Earle 
Kenney. ::\Iadeline 
Kenniston. E\·elyn 
Called By. 
BC'cky 
::\IawriH>; 
Sy! 
l~en 
Lotty 
Fat 
Ut:n1 
. \l 
Aggie 
lh·arie-
llazv 
\\'otidy 
Epy 
Fare \\'ell 
.lc>e 
Hen 
Fight>< 
Folly 
Porl;:y 
Fo~~ll 
Et 
Foxy 
Chwlic> 
Phil 
Ditch 
BettJ 
Gerti 
Che.:;ter .\rthur G 
\'acuum 
Darlinr:" 
.l un -
Little• One 
Yu')' 
l:illie 
lIC'fty 
Lino1· 
Ham hone 
Hollie 
Dippy 
l1oh 
Harry 
"Bill'' S. Hart 
Hat 
l~oard 
\\'alt 
\'amp 
HeaYy-weight 
Sy! 
Cressy 
Billy 
Hoot-::\Ion 
Hobo 
::\Ia 
Dan 
Carmen 
Kay 
Kid Kellev 
Kan He · 
E,·e 
Age 
Is looking for fountain of you th 
As!;: any girl 
\ \"ait till I reckon it up 
'.!0-10 :h-±-1-? 
.. \dff-~\ge 
Tonn-~tge 
Quit<' oltl enough 
Ilc>r folks can tell you 
X nnP of YOUL' business! 
.-\~k ''Sw~·etness'' 
Only s('nsihle t[Ul'stions answered 
Oh. 1(i or 17 
Ol!lt•r than hhtory 
Quite a lad:-· 
It·.- a <[UE"stion 
Sht• won't tdl 
Xn hirth1l:1ys 110\\' 
llanl to kl! 
Suits his artions 
You tt>ll us, we'll tl'll you 
,\ Youni:: gentleman 
Oh! I won't t0ll! 
Onl~· her parents knO\V 
Xot 0111t0 hal!l 
41 Or -1'.! 
.\~l{ nn ea~y que~tion 
H_iw tl:'lre you'. 
A~k ht•r 
HP l1011't !;:now 
Ask her 
E:no\Y one no~ 
!'5'1lt:lr<1~ ri~ht ! 
Try and find out! 
~ht' can tl'll YOU 
Oh! How i1isulting ! 
Darsn't tell 
ShP might he younger 
Almost a man 
According to his feelinr:-s 
xe,·er the >"amc --
Gue~:--; again 
Look in -the family Bible 
Suffr-age 
Ac:e of naps 
$\YC>et youn!! thing 
Couldn't he improYed 
C:Ot'S hy \\'eight 
::\Iore or lC's,-; 
Increases evC'IT Year 
Old enough to' c"ontract for life 
Looks are deceitful 
1 '> plus 
\Ye haYen't any idea 
Older than she looks 
Quite a young lady 
Only one figure in it 
lt'f< a que><tion 
Beyond all comprehension 
Just right 
Disposition. 
Horrible 
Gushing 
Loving 
Sweet 
Heavenly 
0. K. 
Grouchy 
Sunny 
Cheerful 
}.,erocious 
::\Ioderate 
Changeable 
Frightful 
Peaceful 
Ji.,ir~t cla~s 
It varies 
Splendid 
Indifferent 
Kitteni8h 
Fine 
Xi cc 
Fickle 
Ladylike 
Frh·olous 
Re><erved 
P,right 
Grouchy 
::\Iodest 
Good (?) 
.Jovial 
Indifferent 
Serioug 
Imkf'cribable 
Diplomatic 
Happy 
Quiet 
Du colic 
::\Iodest 
Funnv 
Energetic 
::\Iild 
Exact 
S\veet 
Retiring 
Energetic 
Loving 
So shy ( ?) 
Sunny 
Patient 
Fine 
Delightful 
Peppery 
Fine 
Horrid ( ?) 
Horrible 
Coquettish 
Bashful ( ?) 
Stern 
o. K. 
Amb it ion 
To be a lady senator 
To be a lawyer ( '?) 
To he late fnt· school 
To manage a movie house 
To get A·i· as an ayerage 
'I'o g(:t thin 
.\"k Ziegfeld 
To gt•t marl'ied 
To I(' a si,.:ter-in-la\\-
He \\·on't tl'll. neithet· will she 
To have a nu·ation 
To lJl~ a ~tr·no.~rapher 
To lit• a succPsso1· to ~Ir. \\"ells 
'T'o ~ro\\· young ng-itin 
To d J ,.:hort-hantl 
~he- ~;;-..Vt• it's hard to decide 
To \\--a~h dishes 
You tl'!l u>' and \\·e'll tell you 
To lJ!"cal~ \\'inllo\\·~ 
Tn livl' In Ilostvn 
'ro tie ~ 1 gt:ntleman (arn1er 
To he an aut.>mohilbt 
To own thP ·;:; anti 10" 
To run the Y. M C. A. 
To get IJy 
To excl I ~Ii~:-: Cousiris 
To he ,i note l husine"" woman 
To l ~ '-t ~rocer 
To le a p1um1Jer 
To be <l ~IarC'oni 
To play foet'lall 
Tv hr a G!.'n. Pershing 
To get fir~t '1onors · 
To he an accountant 
Schoolmarm 
To he a s'nrthantl teacher 
.\in't gott nonP. nohow 
To grow up 
To get all his le>;sons ( ?l 
To he a hu~ine..:~ manag-er 
If any. unknown 
To he a second Dill Hart 
Innumerable 
To grow ><hort 
To he a salesman 
To he young fore\·t·r 
To grow thin 
X e4uah<? 
Xot for publication 
To fall in Jo,·e 
To be a Dan Beard 
To attend every sho"· with-
To catch the Center St. car 
To teach Greek 
To be a Yamp 
To drive a Packard 
To be a Gen . \Yoocl 
Ambition less 
Xot for publication 
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Kent, Hildred 
Kingsworth, Harry 
J\'.:irkpatricl;: Sylvia 
Laing, Luallie 
Laite, Doris 
Lancaster, Ir\"ing 
Leather>', :\Iarion 
Leavitt. Samuel 
Legere, Ernest 
Lewis, Dorothea 
Lihby, Alma 
Lindsey. Leone 
Linnell. :-\orris 
Long. llertha 
Long. Forrest 
Lvnch, John 
:\iccann. Katherine 
:\lcCarthy, '\Villiam 
:\IcDonaltl. Annie 
:\IcGarrigle, 
Elizabeth 
:\lclsnac, Laura 
:\le :\Ian us, :\Iary 
:\Iac:\Ianus. Robert 
:\IcPetcr,;. Donald 
:\l<lck, Edward 
:\Iadden. Arline 
:\Inlil'tt. Clyde 
:\larston. Alice 
:l\lartin. Alfred 
1\lathe:;on. :\Iae 
1\layo. Hal11h 
1\Iichelson. Anna 
:\Tiller. :-\cal 
1\Iitchell. Rhoda 
1\Iitchell. :\Iilclrecl 
1\Ioore, Doris 
1\lorgan. Ida 
1\IotTison. Raymond 
1\Iur11hy. Catherine 
l\Iurphy. :\Iary 
Xeal. Lewis 
:NP\vman. Rebecca 
O'Brien. Bernice 
O'Brien. Francis 
O'ConnC'll. Harold 
O'Connell. Robert 
Osgood. Constance 
Page, :\Iyra 
Perkins. Lillian 
Pfaff. Agnes 
Perry. Thcrma 
Peters, Yillas 
Philips, Edna 
Philips, l\farian 
Philips, :Mildred 
Pinl;:ham. Jaclr 
Price. Dorothy 
Reed, Helen 
Reid. 1\Iary 
Reinhardt, Gretchen 
Hilly 
Cu tie 
Pat 
Lolly-pops 
Late 
Castor-oil 
Boots 
Sam 
Erny 
Dot 
Lib 
Leo 
Dearie 
Bert 
Shorty 
Big John 
Kay 
Bill 
:\Iac 
Lizzie 
Laury 
:\Iarie 
Bob 
:\lac 
:\lack 
:\lad 
:\Iallett 
Al Ton 
Oily 
1\Iay 
Ralphy 
:\like 
Old Ironsides 
H.oad 
1\Iillie 
Ris 
Iclano 
Ray 
Kay 
1\Iurph 
Louise 
Becl{y 
Penny 
Buttercup 
Husky 
Sphinx 
Connie 
Paige 
Lil 
Faf 
Commodore 
Villa 
Ed 
Phil 
Millie 
Pinky 
Dot 
Read 
Reel 
Dutchy 
1\Iight be younger 
Ask someone else 
"3-! deg. -!O min. or fight!" 
Hi years, -! months, 1 day 
Yet to be found out 
sinxcos yj'tanx·j·2 equals? 
106 per minute 
I'd hate to say 
Guef's again! 
v 3:2-! 
17 and D-18 I guess 
She ,,·on't tell 
\nnner in baby shon· 
Just - 1 
'\\'e've lost track 
He's still a chilcl 
1 more guess 
Almost grown up 
Oh! How can you? 
;~~-:2x10-133 equals ? 
Slowly gro\ving up 
Golden age 
How do we l;:no\\·? 
Almost- ? 
She knows I don't 
Xever the same 
Don't ask me 
About-? 
In his fifth childhood 
gxactlv-! 
Ask ai;y girl 
Crib-age 
.Just a cute little thing 
V3-;-1- sinx equals 
Coin-age 
17 more or less 
Idano (se) 
Increases every day 
Sometimes more other times 
17 I guess 
s,veet seventeen 
Somtirnes 3, sometimes 23 
A~k him 
less 
Still young and gay 
Long pants next time 
All depends on how he's 
Good-age 
Tempus fugit ( ?) 
Ask us another 
feeling I 
She might be younger 
Discovered flag pole 
Old enough to have a man 
About-
She can tell you 
She won't speal;: 
Asl< Mr. V. Brett 
Dot-age 
It all depends 
·we'll let you do the asking 
No birthdays now 
I 
It varies 
Gushing 
Coquettish 
Composed 
All right 
Sunny 
Patient 
Ugly 
Jolly 
Saucy 
Erratic 
Ferocious 
Lazy 
Contented 
Retiring 
L-a-z-y 
Sweet 
Peculiar 
Fine 
Good natured 
Agreeable 
The very best 
Commanding 
Good 
Horrid 
Coy 
Dignified 
Heavenly 
Extremely pleasant 
Excellent 
Sweet to teachers 
Fair 
Varying 
Good 
Placid 
Congenial 
Heavenly 
Awful 
Cumbrous 
0. K. 
Studious ( ?) 
Changeable 
Terrible 
Sunny 
Loving 
Sleepy 
Cheerful 
Moderate 
Studious 
Terrible 
Stuck-up 
Hasn't any 
Erratic 
'\Yonderful 
Quiet 
Inquisitive 
So Shy! 
Critical 
Jovial 
Terrifying! 
To be captivating 
To be a scientific farmer 
To teach French 
Has none (?) 
To be a , grand opera singer 
Too many to print 
To write an American History 
To pitch for the Red Socks 
To teach Latin 
To be a second Colleen Moore 
Xever to be late for school 
Ambitionless 
To be a banlrnr (sand) 
She hasn't told us 
To be called studious 
Absolutely None! 
'l'o be famous 
To learn to speak 
To teach English 
To vote 
To learn to cook 
To be a writer 
To be a public speaker 
To be a big game hunter 
To manage the Giants 
i\ot much 
Something great 
To be dignified 
To graduate (? ? ? ?) 
To pound a typewriter 
To be smart 
H a s lots of them 
To sell an Essex 
I won't tell on her 
To find out what she wants to do 
To leave school 
To study history 
To get by 
To grow fat 
Has none 
To be a second Napoleon 
To set the styles 
To get married 
To be a political boss 
To be a scholar 
To wake up 
Too many to print 
To grow tall 
To walk home in five minutes 
Hasn't much ambition 
To discover some place 
To have a man 
To visit Brewer 
She doesn't know herself 
To be nicknamed studious 
To compete with Nick Carter 
Time will tell 
To read another book 
To be rich in knowledge 
I won't tell on her 
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Na me. 
Reynolds, Barbara 
Rice, Edward 
Richardson, Carro 
Richardson, Lillian 
Rogan, James 
Rooks, Allen 
Rosen, Benjamin 
Rubin, Rose 
Rudman. Samuel 
Ryder. Florence 
Salisbury, Ida 
Sam"·ay, James 
Sawyer. Edwar·d 
Sheehan. ::\Iyrtle 
Seavey, \Yilson 
Siegel, Dora 
Skofield. Eugene 
Smith. Bruce 
Smith, Velma 
Smith, Viola 
Snow. \\-illiam 
Snowdon. Sylvia 
Spaulding, EYelyn 
Ste,·es. ::\Iilton 
Spellman. Freel 
Strim-. Gordon 
Strout. George 
Tarbell. Lillian 
Taylor. Donald 
Thatcher. Frances 
Thif'tle, Ruth 
Thomp,;on, Donald 
Thompson. Ruth 
Treat. Georgia 
Trickey. Philip 
Tuck. ::\Ian-
l:lmer, Ralph 
Veayo, Galen 
Viner. \\-illiam 
Welch. Regina 
\Yaterman. Julian 
\Yest. Robert 
\\·eclclleton. Chesley 
\\hitcomh. Frances 
\\'bite, Lucille 
Whitley. Albert 
Willis. Barbara 
\\'illh:, Ruth 
V\'ilson. Abbie 
\Yilson. Hazel 
\\'ilson. Xathalie 
\\'ilson. Reginald 
\\'ing. ::\Iarguerite 
\\'iswe!L Howard 
\Yithee. Xorman 
Worster, Raymond 
Youngs, Le,Yis 
Zitainer, Annie 
Ca lled By. 
Barb 
Bony 
Syrup 
Lil 
Jake 
Rooksy 
Benny 
Ro><ie 
Sammy 
Fonney 
Sally 
Jim 
Eel 
::\Iyrt 
Dill 
Sea-gull 
Jean 
Brucy 
Smithy 
La 
Bill 
Sarah 
Linnie 
::\Iilt 
Freddie 
Skinny 
Pat 
Belle 
Don 
Frank 
Ruthie 
Tompy 
Son 
Alex 
Phil 
::\Iary 
Ralphy 
Sweetness 
Bill 
Reggie 
Julia 
Bob 
Chet 
\\'hit 
Lucindy 
Al 
Bill 
Ruthy 
Abe 
Hazy 
Xate 
Reggie 
\\'hiz 
:\Jaggy 
Xorm 
Ray 
Louie 
Zit 
Age. 
(Reyn) old (s) 
Hasn't any special age 
Aged in wood 
Just right 
Just in his prime 
'l'hat's what we want to know 
Age of knowledge 
Xo one knows 
10 at most 
Xot less than t"·ent~­
Say please 
Just sixteen 
Q\~ergro,yn 
\'ery old 
Oh! I won't tell 
Honest! I don't know 
l:-nknown qualities 
Between 40 and 45 
Tiny 
Just Hi 
\\'e've lost track 
Short and thin 
Xever mind! 
Almost a man 
Looks are deceitful 
Still childish 
Sweet young thing 
Xe,·er the same 
Sort of grown up 
Still bashful 
Between 7 and 14 
Springtime of youth 
Xo less than 5 
She won't tell us 
::\Iethuselah's 
\Ye don't dare ask 
Suits his actions 
She can tell you 
Bet\Yeen 3 and 9 
She refuses to say 
Just ten 
Xo one kno"-s 
17.) to 180 lbs. 
Young and bashful 
18 summers; 16 winters 
S\\·eet sixteen 
106 1 bs. old 
Time flies 
Ask us an easy one 
S h e says 18 
Home-age 
Almost G (ton) 
Time waits for no man 
Sa"- the Ark built 
Dam-age 
Q not Q 
Still a child 
Know won nose 
Dispos ition. 
Ladylike 
Gentle 
Genial 
Contented 
Depravating 
Sunny 
Remarkable 
Good 
Slower 
Peculiar 
Fair 
Hypochondria 
Immaculate 
Delightful 
Slowest 
Cheerful 
Impenetrable 
Cheerful 
:l\Ielancholy 
Peppery 
Tranquil 
Vixenly (?) 
Fine 
l\Ioderate 
Pleasant 
Gushing 
Ladylike 
Commanding 
Ugly 
Refulgent 
Dignified 
Agr_eeable 
Hypercritical 
Fine 
Cheerful 
Coy 
?\ice 
Commanding ( ?) 
Sweet 
Varying 
Serene 
Patient 
Splen-did ! 
First class 
Ferine 
Rotten 
Obliging 
Delightful 
Affectionate 
Splendid 
.:\loclest 
?\ervy 
:Mild 
Jovial 
Stubborn 
Angelic 
Bright ( ?) 
Exact 
A m bit ion . 
To be an old maid 
To manage the Red Sox 
To be a $1,000,000 bachelor 
To graduate with extra points 
To captain the team 
To be governor 
To be an artist or comic writer 
To acquire and keep knowledge 
To be dumb 
To return next year 
Too high for us to discover 
To get A plus in History 
To be a Professor of "Trig" 
To be a nurse ( ?) 
'l'o gr a cl uate 
Hasn't any yet 
To teach Cmemistry 
To maim the Olympic team 
To get by in History 
To be famous 
To be President 
To drive that Peerless 
To be a great actress 
To be a Thomas Edison 
Too many to print 
To get all his lessons 
To be a policeman 
Has none 
To edit a good paper 
To learn to cook 
To grO"\\'" up 
To play the piano 
Refuses to have any 
To be the first lady President 
To be principal of B. H. S. 
To be a nurse 
To go to \\' est Point 
To excel Sousa 
To be an opera singer. 
She says it's a secret 
To be the teacher's pet ( ?) 
To teach Greek 
To go to Harvard 
Teach a country school 
To excel Alma Rubens 
:::-<one of your business! 
To be a stenographer 
To be a sewing teacher 
Xever to be late 
To leave our school 
To be an At pupil 
To be a second Lincoln 
To sl{ip school 
Ask her 
ff any, unkno"'n 
To be a great lawyer 
To excel Paclerewski 
To tap the typewriter 
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"A delusion, a mockery, and a snare." 
Cllas5 Wftllll Il 924 
County of Penobscot l 
s s. 
State of ~aine 
We, the Class of 1924, being of sound mind, do hereby record this, our last will 
and testament. 
Paul Bunker's sheikish looks to Johnny Crowell. 
Bill Griffin's sandwich consuming capacity to Prescott Dennett. 
Maurice Dunphy's running pants to "Dodo" Clark. 
Charlotte Drummond's talkativeness to Gretchen Hayes. 
Charlie Alexander leaves his modesty to Buddy O'Leary. 
Pearle Hersey leaves her dramatic actions to Marion Schriver. 
"Tinker" Higgins leaves her way with the men to D. Lancaster. 
Ernie Legere leaves his knowledge of French to Arline Palmer. 
Dot Lewis leaves her Latin Ponies to Georgia Mayo. 
Kay McCann's popularity with Mme. to Joe Patterson. 
Mary McManus' literary ability to Tillie Sawyer. 
Al Martin's conduct and deportment to Dub Collins. 
Bob IIarrigan's tenor voice to Manuel Epstein. 
Don Taylor's weakness for females to "A. K. P." Smith. 
Buel O'Connell's debating to "Jakey" Siegal. 
Bill Bond's sunny disposition to Don Staples. 
Peggy Daley's good looks to Helen Russ. 
Tip White's ambition to Emma Townsend. 
Harvey Boyd's afternoons in 110 to Prescott Vose. 
"Bert" Alward's military carriage to "Buel" Hinckley. 
Jim Samway's basketball career to Don Pelky. 
Lizzie McGarrigle's vanity case to Lillian Boyd. 
Clara Atwood's secrets to Frances Palmer. 
"Tiarpie" Creamer's pull with the teachers to Biddy Whitman. 
MARGARET CHALMERS, Vice President. 
WILLIAM P. SNOW, President, 
vVitncsses: 
JOIIN TOWNSEND, 
LEO WHITE. 
~~UR YEARS AGO 
WE ENTEflE.O S,\.\.S, 
BCWILOE~E-0 AND 
AS't'ON IS H£0- f?U 
....::...____ _.._ - -~-
""'-::. -~ ......._ 
'~--C:::-
~C w:a.E SOON U PTO 
QUIZ. Ol..O TRIC.KS ANO FELT 
VEf2.Y muC.14 ' AT HOME-. 
fWl1c.rvn..E ~KE"' o~ IWl1c.ToaE o"° ">AMe 
9USHAW LAKE AN 0 ISLAND L.a.l<E 11>.NO \SI.AN' 0 
8EFORE FR.E.Sl-IMAN CLASS 0UR.\N'u ELEC"T•O N 
ELEC.T•ON -'fl.HS IS EIGHT 14ELO \N ('1,\-\,S. Ac;..-.EM~\..Y 
l'Y\ 11..ES Frt.oM 11.H.'i. 1:-+b.LL, 
AN'/ We.rte Tlo\e T•mEs 
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THE 
BUDDING YOUNG GENIUS IN 
THE SENIOR CLASS 
"Prof." Milton B. "Monkey" Steves Due Much Credit 
Because he made so 
much noise at the table 
while eating his soup, 
"Prof." Milton "Mon-
key" Steves was sent 
to the kitchen to eat 
his meals by himself. 
On seriously think-
ing the matter over, 
"Monkey" decided he 
must mend his ways. 
There were only two 
possible things he could do, name-
ly: to cure himself of his noisy 
habit or to make a noiseless soup 
spoon. The first he was unable to 
change, so he put all his heart and 
soul into the plan of making a 
noiseless soup spoon. 
It was noted that for two months, 
"Monkey" would drag himself into 
school, flop into his seat and fall 
asleep for the six periods. No one 
could quite understand what the 
trouble was that the "Prof" could 
not get enough sleep at home. 
The mystery steadily deepened 
until finally it was found that 
"Monkey" had been working night 
and day on his noiseless soup 
spoon, and had come to school only 
to get his six hours' sleep. 
It happened that one night about 
eleven-thirty, Dobby "Romeo" 
Crowell, just returning from one of 
his doorstepping Pxpeditions, hap-
pened along by Steve's hom;e, and 
was arr0sted by the sweet and 
melodious tone of "Oh, Clawence," 
issuing from the attic window. 
Bobby whistled and immedin.tel~ 
the "Prof." stuck his head out o-f 
the open window, n.nd with a grin 
on his face, asked Doh to come up 
and hen.r Borne music. 
No sooner had Dob seated him-
sC'lf than "?-1onkey" started telling 
him how he had worked and 
worked on a noiseless soup spoon 
and how he had by accident made 
a singing or musical spoon instead. 
He then played a number of snappy 
popular songs for Bob's entertain-
ment, keeping him until after 1 
o'cloclc the next morning. 
The next clay "Romeo," on seeing 
Hal"Vey Kimball Doyd told him all 
about the "Prof." and his famous 
invention to the least detail, and it 
wasn't long before Kimball was the 
proud possessor oC one of the 
famous singing spoons. He de-
cided he would try it the first 
time he had the chance. 
That chance was not long in 
forthcoming, for the very next day 
he and a number of his intimate 
friends, including "lazy man" Phil 
Smith, entered the Greasy Vest, a 
sanitary, up-lo-date restaurant, for 
their weekly blowout. No sooner 
had lhC' soup been served than a 
most serene and pleasing music 
filled the room, unlike that of a 
canary yet not like that of a hand-
org1rn. The musical spoon was do-
ing il8 stufC. 
It was not long before the mana-
get· appeared and the music in-
Htan Uy stopped. 
"Put in another nickel, Antony!" 
they ovcrhNtrcl an absent-minded 
food consumer say. "It tastes 
much heller lo cat with music." 
AL that moment in burst "Prof." 
SlPves just in lime to hear the 
manager sign Hoyclic up for a ftve-
vear contract lo furnish music for 
i1is reslaurnnl <luring meals, the 
soup to hP furnished free. 
Of coul"SC' Harvey h:td to give the 
joh over lo the inv('nlor without a 
worcl, in orcler to prevent a, "circus" 
taking plaeP, which surely would 
havC' b0cn "tremendous!" 
"l\1onkey" now plays re1tl jazz 
music night ancl day at the CrPasy 
Vest. and lwsi<l<'s g0tting riC'h, he 
haH p;ainl'<l one hunclrPcl pouncls 
from Paling- just soup 1Llo11C'. He 
is happy nncl says Lhal anyone can 
h<' a suc·c'<'HH if llwy would only uso 
th<'ir lJl'ains, even iC they do sleep 
in school. 
B. H. S. 
SEC 
BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL 
SLUSH 
A Sequel to Snow 
Slang should be eliminated, it's a 
lot oC applesauce to say that it 
can't be. '.rhe bozo or cookie 
pusher that can't express himself 
without spilling a bunch Qf slang 
is a menace to the fine English lan-
guage. This has been proven be-
yoml a doubt by a lot of wise boys 
who know their stuff. Most of our 
wise crackers have a vocabulary 
lhaL sounds like a mixture of Swe-
dish or Peruvian. But when you 
get in a place where you have to 
cxpi·ess yourself in good English, 
our wise kids, then play tho flow-
ing oil, and double on it. Foreign-
ers arc indeed puzzled, when after 
studying English for about six 
yearn, they come over to this land 
of freedom, and find there's an aw-
ful bunch of words the instruction 
books missed. They hear of bell 
poliHhers, gravy haters and a lot of 
the like, and then give up in de-
spair. 'vVhere these camel walkers 
get their line is as big a mystery as 
the Masonic password. Most of 
our cake eatern have a wise line for 
every sentence, as "I hope to sham-
poo a pollywog," or "Yours till 
Volstead gels drunk." But I, for 
one, hope lhat slang is knocked 
for a, dish of fried eels, sure as for 
cryin g out loud, no banana oil, 
either. J3ul what can I do, just one 
man against millions of strange 
Hlang snatchers, it is too bad that 
th<' great language of our fore-
CalherH should he dissected by such 
unknown snail biters. Our nifty 
Rlingc•1·s sure lhinlc they aro the 
cluck's quack, for they spill their 
elope every chance they get, which 
is usually a line as long as tho Chi-
n0se w:ill. Trying to reform a full 
n0clgl'Cl, srntppy hoy is as hopeless 
as prohibition. TC you know any 
slang-, just kc•<•p il under your brain 
hl:1 nk<'t, llwn clash to th , diction-
111·y, find Lhe corrl'cl words, and all 
is hotsy totsy. Hemcmber, we 
h:1 VC' f1'CN1orn Of spec •h, hut don't 
take advantage or it, so just put 
that in your sleeping powder, and 
snore it off. 
: 
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CLASS HISTORY OF 
THE CLASS OF 1924 
As Told By A Brilliant Senior To Our Star Reporter 
Monday, Sept. -, 1920, finally 
arrived. '.rhe day we had looked 
forward to all summer had at last 
come. How plainly I can remem-
ber that eventful day, when I first 
entered High school. Breakfast 
that day was a burden. I just 
couldn't cat, I was so excited. At 
last, having put !he final touch of 
slikum to my hair and arranging 
my new how tie, I started to school. 
On the way I fell in with a few 
other boys-also going to High 
school-and immediately started 
arguing as to who ](new more about 
the building. I remember one 
spoke up and said that he !mew all 
about the place because his uncle's 
sister's son-in-law worked near the 
building and had told him all about 
it. 
At last we reached the building 
and walked in-how different it all 
was, we didn't have to stand in line 
at all-there were, and there still 
is, two flights of stairs, one went 
up and the other down. ·we went 
down, and were nearly lost in the 
gym. Upon asking the Janitor, 
whom later we learned to call 
"Bill," we were advised as to where 
the assembly hall could be found. 
\\Te finally arrived in said room 
and were amazed to find it filled 
with rows of chairs and a stage 
like a theatre. The room was 
crowded with a lot of children, 
some with ribbons and others with 
suckers, pencil boxers, rule rs, pens, 
pencils and e1·asers, making a scene 
not unlike a picnic. 
Being in the cla8sical course, we 
were finally told our room, and 
With yells and leaps, we ran around 
the building looking for Room 110. 
In exactly two hours and sixteen 
and threc-quarten< minutl's we 
landed in saicl room much C'X-
hnustc>d an<l out of h1·0ath, hut cl0-
lightc>c1 as was the !Pncher. 
\Ve• werC' given our program 
cal'(ls ancl slowly hut surely founcl 
orn· recitation and studv roomi-<, 
after which W<' rPturnNl to our 
home room for dismis;;al. 
How proud we felt on our way 
home with real high school books! 
Could it possibly be true that we 
were high school Freshmen? 
Of course during the year we had 
to get used to that everlasting 
freshie, freshie, from the upper 
classmen. But we soon learned to 
like it, we felt so important, being 
spoken to. 
Our lunches we got at the lunch 
room, wl1ich was run not for profit 
hut to help the starving students. 
There we could get most any kind 
of sandwiches but we were always 
sure of getting the jam whether we 
aslrncl for it or not. Being small as 
we were, was surely advantageous 
for we could easily take first place 
in line by crawling between the 
Seniors' legs, and popping up at 
the window in front of the first one 
in line. \\Te never could have 
dreamt of such an idea if it hadn't 
have been for bright little Harold 
O'Connell, who showed us how to 
do it. 
R. 0. T. C. next took up our time, 
and we could be seen running 
around with our soldier suits most 
any time except on drill clays, when 
we would forget to wear them. 
Things went along smoothly un-
til Raymond Morrison brought his 
dog to school with him, and of 
course we children who had never 
before seen such an animal, were 
more than delighted, and we all 
wanted to play with him. We al-
most thought we were in a zoo. 
\Ve don't seem to remember 
much of our l•'reshman election on 
account of the confusion that pre-
v:till'cl Ht the time. If we had 
closed our eyes we could have 
sworn that we were in l\'.Texico and 
amidst a 1·0al live revolution. After 
this noteworthy incident, we sailed 
onward to .June and vacation. 
\\'ith as much dignity as pos-
sii>l0 w<> c•nt<'J'<'<1 high school as 
8ophomon's. \\'e Wl'J'P quickly 
hu1TiPcl into our :irmy uniforms 
:incl tolcl Urn! w<? must clrill an-
othl't' year. J~vcryone at once 
wantc•cl lo hC' a captain and after 
much promiHing and bickering, we 
were again doing such silly things 
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as right face, left dress, squads ad-
vance and regiments front. Regi-
nald Wilson was soon chosen color 
bearer, maybe because he was the 
only one that could be plainly seen. 
Ou1· class election came much 
sooner than we had expected, and 
as we were supposed to be men, 
the election was run off somewhat 
better than a riot. 
Next came the Sophomore re-
ception to the football team, after 
which our arms were lame from so 
much s h aking, although the danc-
ing did take up some of the time. 
Our next gala event was the Mili-
tary ball, held in the Auditorium, 
where we had an opportunity to 
show the public just how much we 
had learned in drill during the 
year. People will a lways differ in 
opinions so we had much leeway. 
June soon came and we were 
promoted to Juniors. 
By the time we entered school 
again in the fall of 1922, we had 
grown a certain extent and were 
feeling rather important. In Phy-
sics we did such weighty things as 
looking at pins from a mirror, 
measuring wires with calipers, and 
figuring the number of feet in foot 
pounds! 
'\Ve soon started to talk about 
rings, and whether those with the 
pin!{ trimmings were better than 
those with the grey stripe, or 
whether we should have diamonds 
set in platinum. '\Ve finally de-
cided to compromise and got the 
platinum rings with a blac!{ dia-
mond for the girls, while the boys 
got the black diamond set in pure 
gold. 
Of course, we were informed 
early in the year that we would 
haYe to try for the Junior Exhibi-
tion. Many said they would never 
go down to Assembly hall, but 
when they heard they could get out 
of a Rtucly, no urging was n eces-
sary. 
It wasn't long before we were 
standing on Assembly hall stage, 
mouth open and <'lry, trembling lilrn 
a eaf, trying to deliver our oration 
C. 0. D. 
Many incidents filled the time to 
the Exhihition in City Hall and al-
though Ernie Legere himself did 
n t speak, the affair was a tre-
m<•1Hlou s success. 
lt's now our last year and we 
hm·p strntted around the building 
as though it were our own, ac-
knowledging-. the juniors, accepting 
(Continued on page 3) 
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Well Known Senior 
Hardly Recognized 
JAMES H. BURNS LOSES 
LARGE AMOUNT OF HAIR 
WHEN HE FALLS ASLEEP 
IN BARBER CHAIR. 
Gra ve Da nge r of Gett ing Cold in 
Head. 
James H. Burns, a well known 
member of the Senior class, walked 
into school one morning la8t month 
hardly recognized by even his 
closest friends. The famous calce-
eater as well as the part in the 
middle was gone, and in its place 
was a few short hairs combed back 
to somewhat resemble a layback. 
'l'hc why and the wherefore of the 
incident could not be obtained he 
would not speak of the affair. ' 
Deak Burns having gone four 
weeks without having a haircut, 
entered a tonsorial parlor for the 
necessary operation and quietly 
sat himself down into one of the 
empty chairs, a sheet was thrown 
over him and the corners were 
tightly tucked away around his 
neck, until he thought he would 
choke. His image in the mirror 
became faint and soon he saw 
nothing. 
It seemed hours to him when he 
finally awoke to find his head and 
face dripping from ice water. The 
first thing he saw was a young fel-
low, with a few black hairs sticking 
from the top of his head. He 
quickly put his hand to his head 
only to find it to be too true-his 
cake-eater had bcen chopped off 
while he had peacefully slept in th~ 
chair. 
----o----
PLENTY OF THRILLS IN 
WATCHING GIRLS' ROPE -
S K IPPING TEAM BE ING 
WHIPPED INTO SHAPE. 
Are Confide nt of Ca rry ing Awa y 
All H onors-New Coac h Th is 
Season. 
The famous girls' amalgamatccl 
rope-skipping and jumping team 
is now fast rounding into shape. 
At a i·ece>nt workout in the cluck 
ponel in hack of the> school the other 
clay, tlwy showed thems.-lves to he 
far aclv;mcPcl in nil clepai·tm0nts of 
the gam0. Although tlH'V clon't 
!mow quit!• all of the J"OJH'-0skipping 
rh.vnws such as "])><"tor. Dr:>ctor"-
''Lacly. Larly"- "Stump the lcarler," 
etc., etc., they are doing remarkably 
well for beginners. 
-----========= 
EUGENE CUMMINGS SE -
VERELY CUTS HAND ON 
TROUSERS WHILE IN 
SCHOOL. 
Is Re ported Out of Danger. 
Late this afternoon news reached 
the 'l'atlel' office that Eugene Cum-
mings had severely cut his hand in 
several vlaces during school hours, 
nncl had heen quiclcly rushed off to 
lhe lunch room for first aid.* 
It seems that JDugene had had his 
pants presBed ]Jy a new process and 
ha<! worn them to school in order 
that he might make a first hand 
d!•monstration of the sharp creases. 
He soon hacl a large crowd of 
deeply interested r;;pectators around 
his seat where he was earnestly ex-
postu1<1 ting and demonstrating the 
faultl!'ss crease, when his hand ac-
ciclcntally slipped and was cut in 
three places. 
From latest report8 everything 
seems to be coming as well as can 
be expected, and it is believed that 
the patient will no doubt be able to 
resume h is work in a few days. 
* This iB no relation whatsoever 
to Frenchade. 
............................. 
f Movie Question Box I 
.......... ._ ................... . 
Dear Question Box: 
\\'ho was th:tt dazzling blond 
th;it played opposite the postomce 
in "Bleeding- Heart Sll'ings" '? 
'IV hat is her ' age'? ls she married'! 
Stephen Casper. 
Ans. 
DL>ar Steve: 
'l'h:tt dazzling blond in "Bleeding 
Heart Strings" is Margaret 
Chalmers. She is separate at 
preHcnL 
])(•ar l\lr. Question nox: 
J'Jpasc t('!l mC> who is that vicious 
l>ru Le in thP "Leather Pushers" 'I 
Tell me about him. 
Margaret Kane. 
Ans. 
:\lisH Kane: 
That is 1 :nice "llrnle" Cunning-
ham. I IP is tl!l' leading man for 
the \\'!•ln·1·-Chapman Film Co. Ile 
!ms lH·e>n matTiP<l four times, di-
von·<·<l one<', an<l hns kill('(! the 
ollwr thrc•0. Sc•nd ~;Jc to Druce 
Smith for pid111·e. 
l>0nr :\Tov il' l\fan: 
\Nlw l!'l'!•w t lw liull in "Mu<! and 
Sanel"? 
AnH. 
:\I iHs ] [(•!':<<'>' : 
l' r>;11·l I re·rsey, 
:;:;;;:; Fogg Ave. 
,.1'11H t \ ·1;18 J..iOl'l 1 l1X the I 
Spani;;h ;1 thlele. 
........................... I SPORTING DIPS I 
.~ .................... 
'l'he school is losing a sporty five 
piece orchestra in the graduating 
of D. Allen, A. Martin, V. Daggett, 
n . Huot, anc1 A. Whitley. These 
loc;il boys have made quite a hit 
with the fans. 'l'he outfit goes un-
!kr the name of the B. H. S. Chem-
ical Five. The instruments con-
sist of beakers, test tubes, bunsen 
btll'ncr, bases, acids and stirring 
rncls. ·well, good bye, boys, Dips 
wishC'H you luck in your future 
11Iaying. 
Summ er swimming will be en-
joyed this year, in the brand new 
w;ish tub, recently installed in the 
gym. Bring your own soap. 
Barnyard golf should go big this 
su m mer among the local boys. Bo. 
Havey has already started practic-
ing and will meet anyone. 
"Dippy" !Jarding had his last 
workout today befoi·e his boxing 
match with De Ploma, which comes 
ore soon. 
----0•----
CLASS HISTORY 
(Continued f1·om page 2) 
the ;;ophomores and bearing the 
fr0shrnen, who pcrnist in bringing 
their tricycle;; to i-;c l1ool witl1 them. 
Tlw first of our Seniol' year went 
quickly by fillecl with hard work, 
du r ing which time n certain few 
VOIV!'cl lo blow up the chemistry 
laboratory. 
Next of importance came the 
Senior pictures, with a great rush 
on the exchange list. It is reported 
that a certain t0aeher got quite a 
collection w ithout exchanging. 
'J'he Junior i·cceplion to the 
Senior class wnH another chance 
for lhe claHs officers to learn how 
lo shake hnncls, but nevertheless a 
very pleasant evening was enjoyed 
cl:mc:ing to good music. 
Ne·xt on hand was the class ban-
quC'l, wh!'l'C' many had tho b iggest 
fill of llwir lives. rt was even ru-
mo1·P<l that several had ind igestion 
from over0ating. Imagin that, 
\ ral<·ntine! 
Tl1e last 0vent was the graduat-
ing ex!•rciscs wh0n the class sat on 
the> slng<' and listened all over 
ngain, to thei1· class history and 
got :1 f<'w ol'iginal idras from the 
<'SHnys. A littlr music was ren-
<l<·n·<l, while· lhr conferring of di-
plo1n:1s complC'l<'!l tlH' exereiseH. 
Arnl aH th(' Ht11clents fik<l out of the 
hall with diploma in hand, Rome 
w1·1·!· s<•0n to wip<' tlwit' eyes with a 
rPcl l1ancln nna handlrnrchi L 
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A LITTLE TALK ON CORRECT 
DANCING. 
For the Benefit of the Needy. 
Just as soon as the music starts 
and you can no longer control your 
feet, put a grin on your face to 
cover up the blanl{ places and run 
boldly across the smooth floor to 
the best stepper in the hall and 
ask her for tlie first dance. She 
will no doubt be a little bit sur-
prised, but will rise, and it is then 
that you grnb her and step off 
down the hall, silently counting to 
yourself one, two, three, four, slide, 
turn, slide, etc. 
If you should happen to know the 
tune of the song being played by 
the orchestra, don't fail to help out 
the volume by whistling. It makes 
things so much more homelike. 
Don't let a little thing lilrn fox-
trotting a waltz, bother you, re-
member, the more you mal'e up in 
dancing the better you are judged. 
When the music stops be sure to 
applaud and mnke enough noise so 
that everyone in the hall will know 
you are present, have a good time, 
that's what you're there for. 
You will no doubt malrn many in-
formal meetings by bumping into 
people on the floor, always carry 
the injured air as if the other per-
son was to blame. You will either 
get an immediate apology or a 
black eye. 
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As usual we are correct. 
From latest predictions we feel 
safe in saying that the weather will 
be somewhat warmer in tempera-
ture than that of the winter we 
have just recently passed through. 
We can also say, that by looking at 
Venus at an angle of forty-five de-
grees, we are able to see Jupiter's 
Rixth moon arising over a watery 
sign, prul icting a wet season if it 
rains. 
A sudden increase in the valence, 
of the minute hydrogenous matter 
in \he atmosphere, multiplied sev-
enll thousand times by n. deep con-
centration of potassium dechro-
male nt'gative ions, has caused a 
marked clisturhance in the globular 
11loms of the universe, including 
the moon. 
'l'he only form in which this slel-
htr clisturhancl' will be Reen on the 
earth, will hr, wlwn llw moon will 
caHt a Hh;iclow of Hix feel three> nnd 
one-fourth mPters on the pump on 
Abholl Square, .rune <l l, 102~. at 
t•xa tly thirteen o'clock, Eastern 
standard time. 
Tatler's Sodey Krackers 
We hear ez how Silvia Sarah 
Snowdon hez turned in her long 
last report kard in time fer the new 
ranks. 
Students uv B. H. S. are warned 
as not ter be nervous if an earth-
quake ez hurd in the summer time 
az it ez only "l<'at" Dumphey fall-
ing uff Mt. Katahdin. 
Things ez putty quiet round the 
building this timer year cause the 
Seniors ez glum en sad about 
leavin the old school. 
Allen Rooks surprized and aston-
ished a multitude uv his friends 
lately, when he wuz seen keeping 
company with a well known senior 
girl. \Ve hed all believed Allen 
was not only a women hater but 
also women proof, but incident 
shatters that belief uv ours, then, 
you never cnn tell as what a senior 
will do. 
Tl ez rep:irted that Si Alexander 
.
1
 frum out South Brewer way hez in-
Yentccl a new kind of thing called 
n. stove door Joel< thet when onct 
locked l'ceps the fire from going 
out. 
This burg is noted fur its bright 
boys alrite. Yesterday neighbor 
Keeth Googins sent away fur some 
boolrn thet tells az how ter become 
a finger print expert. Keethie ex-
pects sum day, ter be a real detec-
tive. 
ChostR ez been runnin aroun 
Rleepless hollow again. so friend 
.Jasper Ba iley tells me. He sez as 
how he could show anyone the 
foot-tnteks, what wants ter see em. 
He sez they carried uff his supply 
of cider apple lust nite, without 
askin him. 
Just you watch the juniors' heads 
now since they ez goin ter be 
seniors soon. 
----o----
S p hinx O'Conne ll S ays: 
The Flying Fish is the most 
pal a table bird in existence today. 
IIe intends to go to Africa soon 
on a big gnme hunt. He is going 
lo bring back some specimens of 
the most ferocious animal known, 
lhP sardine. 
He's sorry that good old B. H. s. 
lrns to lose him this year and that 
po.•sihly with a little help or rather 
:1 littlr leHs h lp on his ranks he 
might (hp forcC'Cl to) rrturn. 
Soclium J<'lynn nnd Sulphuric 
Huot lrnd a mix up recently. But 
the shower blew nround. Tt seems 
that l•'lynn doesn't like to have his 
cleRk moved or even touched. 
AMUSEMENTS 
B. H. S. PAL ACE 
Graduating Program 
Cla ss of 1924. 
Processional ....... .. ....... . 
A Music, Mince Meat. ... Choppin 
B Essay, 'l'he Advantages of 
A Boston Bag .. Paul E. Goodwin 
C Essay, The Adventure of 
Peggy, the Girl Typist ..... . 
.. . ........... Rebecca Newman 
D Chorus, "Mama Loves 
Papa" .... ... ............. . 
E History .. . ..... Francis T. Cust 
F Essay, The Proper Way to 
Use Axle Grease on the 
Hair ... . .... Horace Stone Brown 
G History . . Elizabeth McGarrigle 
H Chorus, It Ain't Gonna 
Rain No More . ............ . 
I Essay, Why I Use Yeast to 
Get Up Mornings .. . Earle Kelley 
J Parting Address, "I Got a 
Cross-Eyed Papa" ......... . 
Chesley B. Weddleton and 
Elizabeth B. Alward. 
K Singing of Class Ode ..... . 
L Recessional, "Linger Awhile" 
Pruneville Opera House 
First Class Vaudeville 
Better Pictures . 
Last Show of the Season. 
Overture, Ham and Eggs .... Gravy 
A TUMBLING ACT IN 3 PARTS 
D. K. Thompson-B. O'Connor. 
B A DASH OF FANTASTIC 
DANCING 
Clarence Coffee-E. Byrnes. 
C SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN 
VAUDEVILLE 
R. l 'Vilson and M. Patten. 
D A LITTLE BIT OF DIXIE 
with 
Lewis Youngs and Bruce Smith. 
J<j THE FAIRY TOUCH 
A ?-<ovelty Dancing Act 
with 
D1rniel Kennedy and Ruth White. 
F B. H. S. NEWS REEL 
Featuring the 
Fire Drill. 
G "FLAMING YOUTH" 
with 
Arthur Sullivan playing the Lead. 
THE ORACLE 
A Nameless Romance. 
One day Chesley went down the Street 
to get a Ruby to present as an engagement 
Ring to Helen. He was madly in love with 
her, and they planned to be married before 
Long, but sad to say, he changed his mind 
because she was accused of having killed a 
holy Palmer who had been in Towne but 
a Short time. After Orpha Rose and testi-
fied, the jury brought in a verdict of not 
guilty. Chesley then implored Helen to 
Share his name, but she was Cross at him 
for distrusting her. He reminded her that he 
was Rich, but she told him she could not 
be bought for Nichols. He chased her 
through the Parke but her King among 
men appeared from the Townsend and res-
cued her. He was so Hansom a Prince 
that she adored him at once, and in disposi-
tion, he was a Lamb. So, in May amid the 
Violets, the wedding Bells rang out for the 
happy pair, who were not Laite in leaving 
for Ireland. 
However, the disappointed Chesley, a 
Fox in his cunning, vowed revenge. He 
followed them in disguise to Ireland, where 
he pretended to be French and a Good-
childe. Helen saw through his intrigue, 
and she and her Pri nee lost no time in bid-
ding Goodspeede to the Island and return-
ing Ho! me. Prince Charming, Gallant as 
ever, has purchased a pet Griffin, which he 
says he will set on Chesley ii that villain 
ever Walks into his Uall. 
First Sophomore: Why is a pack oi 
cards like a lover? 
Second Sophomore: Because the Ace 
uses a spade to get a diamond to win a 
heart. 
The Great Massacre. 
There is great excitement and hubbub 
throughout the whole school, and in fact, 
it may be said throughout the entire city. 
The trouble is no longer a mystery; indeed 
the practice goes on openly. The greatest 
massacre for centuries is being witnessed-
every day the barbers get out their weapons 
and cruelly cut portions off the heads of 
many of our fair maidens. There is very 
little left of woman's crowning glory in B. 
II. S. because of this terrible massacre on 
hair. Indeed, they say that there is at 
least one freshman girls' division in which 
every head is bobbed or shingled. But 
those freshmen children are nothing to go 
by-the upper classes are doing it, too. 
Can't we stop this horrible practice? 
Or Hamm, Maybe. 
·M. S., '25 (in English class, discussing 
Bacon's, Steele's and Lamb's essays): I 
didn't like Bacon's essays. 
L. White: Maybe Miss Schriver 
doesn't like Bacon. She might have been 
thinking of that when she read them! 
Mrs. C.: Perhaps she'd like Lamb bet-
ter. 
Such an Insult. 
Mother: I am terribly ashamed of you. 
Why did you strike your little playmate? 
Johnny: Ile went and called me a gen-
tleman and I made him take it back! 
Those Kids Again. 
Teacher: A iool can ask more questions 
than a wise person can answer. 
Wisc ( ?) Soph: Maybe that's why so 
many of us flunk our exams. 
THE ORACLE 
Hit or Miss. 
Boy in Senior English, stammering: The 
Miss-is -ouri Compromise. 
Miss R-: Missouri, please-she isn't 
married. 
Addled. 
A boy who discovered a cucumber grow-
ing on the vines, ran excitedly into the 
house, exclaiming: 
"Mamma, mamma, we've got a pickle 
on our squash!" 
Senior Alphabet. 
A is for A lward, our Betty who sings, 
B is for Bell, the object that rings; 
C is for Chalmers, a lady so fair, 
D is for Daley, \\"ith bobbed curly hair; 
E is for Earle Kelley, a minstrel her?, 
F for Phi l Friend, a regular Nero; 
G is for Goodwin, our clear little Paul, 
H is for Harding and also for Hall ; 
I is for lda. that Salisbury kid, 
J is for Jewell, who keeps his light hid; 
K for whom do you s'pose-why, for Kent, 
L for T .uallie, on pleasure he's bent; 
M is for McManus, both Mary and Bob, 
N is for ?\ewman, ne'er known to sob; 
0 is for O'Connell , ability not small , 
P is for Pinkham, not quiet at all ; 
R is for Hoaksie who never is sad, 
S is for Samway, an athletic lad; 
T is for Thistle with coal-black bobbed hair, 
U is for Us, who are all young and fair; 
V is for \ ·cayo, who knows how to play, 
W for \;\' cdd I eton , who's ski I led other ways; 
X is for excellent, we'd all like that rank, 
Y is for Youngs, Lewis, long and lank; 
Z is ior Zi taner, a lady quite frank. 
Wouldn't It be Funny !£-
Mildred were a pea instead of a Bean. 
Agnes were tea instead of Coffey. 
Esther were rain instead of Snow. 
Helen were a cook instead of a Baker. 
Dorothy were a drum instead of a Bell. 
Mary were old instead of Young. 
Gertrude were a school bell instead of a 
Campbell. 
r\ina were a flock instead of a Herd. 
Marion \\"ere a king instead of a Lord. 
Olive were without ham instead of 
\Vitham. 
Myra were a book instead of a Page. 
Evelyn were a wolf instead of a Fox. 
Elcena were wood instead of Cole. 
Li llian were rods instead of Miles. 
Madeline were wrong instead of Wright. 
.\rthur were a bad child instead of a Good 
chi ld. 
Evangeline were a lung instead of a Hart. 
Speaking of Geometry-
,\! \Vebster thinks triangles are proved 
congruent by superstition. 
Dot A llen says the side of a triangle op-
posite a right angle is a hypothesis. 
Prescott Dennett \\·ants to subscribe a 
circle in a hexagon. 
On the Railroad. 
"lf yer goin' to smoke on this car yer'll 
have to get off to do it," remarked a zealous 
conductor, recently. 
"Let's see yer put me off," was the ready 
reply, as the smoker jumped off from the 
car and assumed a belligerent attitude. 
THE ORACLE 
DOT LAMBS VOT MARY HAF GOT. 
Mary haf got a leetle lambs already; 
Dose vool vas vite like shnow; 
Und every times dot Mary did vend oued, 
Dot lambs vent also ouecl vid Mary. 
Dot lambs did follow Mary one clay of der 
schoolhouse, 
Vich vas obbosition to cler rules of cler 
school master, 
Also, vich it did caused close schillen to 
schmille out loud 
Ven dey did saw close lambs on cler insides 
of cler schoolhouse. 
Uncl so dot schoolmaster did kick clot lambs 
quick oued. 
Likewise, clot lambs clit loaf around on cler 
outsides, 
Und did shoo cler flies mit his tail off pa-
tiently aboud 
Until Mary did come also irom clot school-
house ouecl. 
Until den clot lambs did run right away 
quick to Mary, 
Uncl dit make his het on Mary's arms, 
Like he would said, "I clond vas schkarecl, 
Mary would keep from drubbles ena how." 
"Vot vas cler reason aboucl it, of dot lambs 
uncl Mary?" 
Dose sch ill en did ask it, clot schoolmaster; 
"Yell, doancl you know it dot Mary lov close 
lambs already?" 
Dot school master cl id zaicl. 
Freshie: Cee. I have to get up at 4 
o'clock tomorrow morning and I don't 
know if I'll wake in time. 
Sophomore: Eat a yeast cake and you'll 
be sure to rise. 
TWO GOOD WAYS. 
"V ell, Jake, how you use clot bug poison 
vot you sold me for a half a dollar a box?" 
"You catch te pug, Yacop, and open his 
mout und drops it in." 
"I sh dot te vay ?" 
"Yah." 
"Vell, I yoost cotch elem, tramp elem mit 
my foot, and kill elem dot vay." 
"Oh, yah, dat's a goot vay, too. Dot ish 
jest as good as de pug powder." 
The following is an exact copy of a recent 
chemistry quiz as it was passed in to Mr. 
Pennell: 
Q. Define organic chemistry? 
A. Organic chemistry is a study 
organs. The different varieties are: 
of the 
Pipe 
organs, hand organs and mouth organs. 
Q. Name the three most important 
sources of organic compounds? 
J\. The three most important sources 
of organic compounds are Andrews' Music 
I louse, Rice & Tyler's and Melvin's. 
Q. Define destructive distillation ? 
A. Destructive distillation is what hap-
pens when you drink distilled wood alcohol. 
Q. Define fractional distillation? 
A. Fractional distillation is split. lt is 
called frac. dist. because it is one-fourth al-
cohol and three-fourths water and a little 
sugar. 
Q. Explain fermentation? 
A. Fermentation is when anything gets 
roltcn, sour or otherwise good to drink. 
1\ nything that is fermented is a good sub-
stitute for Uno. 
(]. What arc three parts of an organ? 
A. The three most important parts of an 
organ arc the wind, the noise, and the 
organ. 
THE ORACLE 
That Would Be Dreadful. 
Paul Martin has found a vanity case on 
his desk in geometry period, but the. owner 
will p lease apply to Miss Dubordieu for it, 
because Paul gazed so fondly at the article 
that it had to be taken from him for fear 
that he would be gui lty of the indiscretion 
of using what did not belong to him. 
How Terrible! 
Teacher in Chemistry-You can dye to-
day. 
A. M., '24-Wait till I go home and warn 
the fo lks! 
Speedy. 
English Teacher-What does it mean 
when it says that Charles Dickens learned 
the trick of racy writing? 
Z. A., '24-Shorthand. 
That's Mean. 
She: Fat Dunphey is all right in his 
way. 
He: Yes, but he "weighs" too much! 
Those Almost-Sophs ! 
Some members of our youngest class are 
working ( ?) over a play to be given soon. 
It is reported that this play wi ll be pre-
sented about the time when the children are 
notified that they may now be considered 
Great and Haughty Sophomores. 
The cast fo llows: 
The Sheik ................ B. Cunningham 
The F lirt. ... . ..... . ....... . . G. Ebbeson 
The Sheikess-to-be . . .... . .. . ... A. Haynes 
The Match-maker ........... . . . . D. Hayes 
The Rat ... . ..... . .. . ..... . . . W. Nelligan 
The Vamp .......... . . . ....... A. Bartlett 
The Chaperon .... . ...... . ...... M. Young 
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B For That College Room I I ~ i 
~ § ~ A chair of your very own is the prized possession of a a 
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: __ ---=~ Away to play! Off to the •mhme-off to the mountains-off in a ___ -=;- :_ 
car on a vagabond trip-off to the lake. It's June, the time when the .. 
~ who.le world begins shaking the shackles of business, of school, of the home, ~ 
i~= ;:~c::~g aS:e~:t u~I~::~ :~~k y:nud n;::~o~~a~~;~::n;:~h: ~:~'.~n~~~ ;=: 
of your play day preparations, for here the smartest of apparel may be found, .. I for every vacation need. June is our play day too, the time when our play I 
c day clothes take the stand. We urge an early visit. ~ 
I ! 
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Bangor's Leading Store GEO. C. DORR, Mgr. 
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Steering a safe course 
MERRILL TRUST CO., BANGOR, MAINE 
HERE WE ARE! 
T~COMPLI:TE fNGRAVlNG PLANT 
""KENDALL SQUARE 
4oslon CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 7'3-o;wae/?ce 
'DESI GNS AND PLATES FOR ALL 
METHODS OP RELIEF, COPPER PLATE 
oR STEEL Drn PmN TING m rm ra 
THE PLATES IN THIS BOOK MADE BY SUFFOLK 
You should make their advertising profitable. 
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STUDENTS 
o/ 
!lJangor £{9'h cSchool 
We cordially invite you to make our store your 
sports' headquarters. 
146-150 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine 
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Snow and Nealley Co. 
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Bangor, Maine. 
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SELZ $SIX 
Young Men:= 
Let us fit you to a Selz $Six for graduation 
~ The illustration is of the Radio=:a new Selz for Spring, in black or brown 
I calfskin. Typical of Selz quality, volume production and close profit 
~ margins enable us to offer you this handsome shoe at this low price. i We invite you to inspect our Selz Shoes==to try on a pair. 
i BANGOR SHOE STORE 
I 
I 
! 39 Mercantile Sq. C. SHIRO, Prop. Bangor, Maine 
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I i ! PAUL L. LEONARD i 
§ ~ I TEACHER OF I 
I GornBt, TromnonB, Horns, Baritone, E flat, BB flat ann c nassBs I 
c § 
= = ! .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
i Special course for beginners to prepare for I 
§ c I School Band and Orchestra 1 ·i ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. I 
~ Key Transposition for Cornet and Clarinet to eliminate the A instruments ~ I Italian Solfeggio or Interval Transposition for the Horn. I 
I Studio, 120 N. Main St., Brewer Phone 1454 I 
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~ ~ e Manufacturer of ;;; 
i I i Radio Parts and Equipment ~ 
I 100 MAIN ST. BANGOR, ME. i 
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I AT THE WOMAN'S SHOP I 
~ 6 State Street Bangor, Me. i 
! Something different ! 
;;; Something new e I Something here ; 
a Just made for you. § i Mrs. Z. L. Richardson, Easrern Trust B•••. I 
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S No more hours spent over steaming k!~1::.la~:r spoiling of fruit or jars. ~ 
~ Everything is done just right. 
§=~ Bangor Gas l~ight Co. 
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§ COMPLIMENTS OF a 
I KEENE'S ICE CREAM I I and I 
~ D ~ GREENLAND PIES § I I 
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i PARKER'S i Your Appearance i i i ===Is It Good or Bad? i 
~===-~ !lJangor's !Heal .Ftsh 9J/arket ==_:::  ====~ Are you dressed in conformity 
- with good taste? Do your clothes ~ 
i Noted For Better I ::~:::::~:r a ~~:i:;:o:;~r::u: I 
Quality Seafood 
FREE DELIVERY Tel. 3600-3601 
you are about five feet six or vice 
versa? We fit you with the prop• 
er models. We have them for the 
long, the short, the stout or the 
slim- and in a wonderfully varied 
assortment of the seasons' most 
popular fabrics. 
Pleased to show you anytime 
- 66 P. 0. Square -I BANGOR, ME. _i Fi'::;:.g:::d ~ •• ~:~:!~an I 
~ ~ I 7 Hammond Street ~ 
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Compliments of 
J.M. ARNOLD 
See us for your wbite sboes 
White Kid 
White Elk 
I SHOE co. I :::!: ~:~~:~ I 
115 Franklin St. 
BANGOR MAINE The Enterprise 
i i 60 Main Street i 
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a ~ 
I I 
I I i 'll!e made the groups and single I 
~ cuts /or this edition. -I i 
I I I PIONEER ENGRAVING Co. I 
" BANGOR, ME. ~ I I 
I I 
"'""""'""'""""'"""""""""""'"""'"""""""""'""""'"""'""'""""""''""'"""''""""'""'"""""'""'"'"""""""""""'""'"'""""""''""""'"""'"""""J I coMPLIMENTs oF I W. B. Crossman I 
~ Oriental Restaurant ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I American and Chinese I W 00 D = 
~ ~ 
~ Style ~ 
~ ~ 
i ; 46 Pine Street 
- XII 9/uw fmprovuments -I !Private !llooths I " 
c ~ I Exchange Stmt I TELEPHONE !53 I 
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Art in Portraiture 
Photographs That Please 
At Prices That Attract 
PERRY 
''The Maker of Better Photographs" 
Studios: Bangor, Old Town, 
Pittsfield, Millinocket 
PHONE CONNECTIONS 
Our advertisers make the Oracle possible-
~·111111111rn11111111111ClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll llllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCl§ 
= 0 I I 
a § I ; 
I Phone t289-J I 
~ Portrait Photographer ~ I Sittings h/~p:;J:1!~nt. "The Piclure~·~~;·a:•'aif{erent. " I 
~ llllflllll[lflllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllll I 
='- To the Amu•ement Se!e~~~~~F?.~w~ENT i 
I have recently taken o.ver the rights and equipment owned and oper- ·· 
=-__ i ated by Frank Goodwin, under the name of the CENTRAL BILLIARD --=~ 
HALL, located at 40 Central Street. .. 
§ Many of you are familiar with the situation of this hall, the new, up-to· ~ i date equipment, the neatness and good order maintained. i 
- First, and foremost, feel that you are welcome here any time-you will I find many of your pals here and make many more. I 
; Reading Room-Refre!!e~~~~ig~~ ~;:e~~.~tc. I 
~ llllllJIJClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltrnllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllUllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllll ~ 
! m :CA. "<>Vcxs :CA. "<JV"cxs ~ i C 0 LUM BI A ! 
I ~ Dawgs are Dawgs ~ • BICYCLES I 
j ~ But some are different ~ I STANDARD oF WORLD ! I ~ Try one of ours and be . ~ I JOH~u!· B!o~EAT i 
! ~ c::~i~:dv:~tb:~:Y ~ ~ Bangor Distributor I 
~ ~ ln a INDIAN MOTOCVCLES ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ MAX ALLEN'S ~ i Merkel Motor Wheel I 
! ~ 104 Harlow Street ~ ! All kinds of Repairs i I ::O..A.. vvo.-s ::O..A.. vvo.-s i See Our Linc Before You Buy I 
~llllllllllJIClllllllllllllCIJllllllllllClllllllllllllClllll ; lfllflllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllll~ 
You should make their advertising profitable. 
EJllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll l:l llClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllig § § 
= ~ ~ SEE THE 1924 LITTLEFIELD & COOMBS I 
I Chandlers Clevelands I Dealers in MILLINERY ~ I RA y MOTOR co. I ~~:::E::Dy ::~: I 
" 28 P. 0. Sq. Tel. 2892 Bangor I 34 Main St. Bangor, Me. "' I llllllllCllllllllllll!ClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllii1111rn11111111111clllllllllllll[lJlllll lllllJll lllCllll lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClll l I 
I I 
.. Merchants National Bank "' I 23 Broad Street ; 
g BANGORt MAINE § 
~ ~ 
~ ARTHUR CHAPIN, President ~ 
a ~ 
=-~ FREDERIC W. ADAMS, Vice President I 
:J HORACE S. STEW ART, Cashier § 
~lllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllll lll ll lll lC l 11lllllllClll ll llllllllClllllll ll lllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllll tlllll ll llll llCll lll llllll l lCllllllllll ll lClllllllllll!IClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll ~ 
§ ~ c 
~ g ~ 
I P. J. BYRNES I ! 
= I i ~ Fire Insurance and ~ ~ 
i I I ~ Real Estate Office ~ c 
i I I ~ Automobile, Liability, Plate Glass, ~ g 
~--== Workmen's Compe nsation, Boiler ~_:-:_~ Pet US Lave ~=-
In surance, and all classes of real es- - ~ rt :..:: i tate insured at the shortest notice. I I 
~ No ne but first c lass companies. ~ your garment ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
---=
! Tw~nty of the vedry bLest sttock c~bm1 - _=--=~ N Q W __ -=;pames represente . owes poss1 e 
= rates in every case. Prompt and sat- :J bef'ore the rush ~ I isfactory adjustments in case of loss. I I 
i 23 Hammond st. i Hillside Dye House I 
= Tel. 1778=W Bangor, Me. :J State St. Bangor, Me. ~ llllllllClllllllllllllCllll ll lllllllClllllllllll ll Cl lllllll lllllllll l ClllllllllllllCl l lllllllllllClllllll lll lllClll~lll ll llClllllllllllllClll lll lllllllClllll llllll llClllllllllllllClllll ll llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllll 
Our advertisers make the Oracle possible-
~llllllll!lllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllll lllllll llClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCilllllllllll ll llllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllli!:l i f~~ss~-~~~~!~~N i ~~;!::~:!~~~;:;:~:lue I 
i=I_= Lingerie - Silk:1- White Goods ~-== 7 ~;~;,;;~,~!;(~' :i~~:.::Cuupe, Spu<t -=--~i-
:..: :..: Cat a log Mailed on Request. -
= l~~~@fil~ I 87 Was~~~~~~ J. M~a!;.;, Maine i 
~ llllllllJClJllllllJllllClllllllllllllClllJlllllllllC lllllllllJCl ll llllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllJllllCllllllll~llClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll ~ 
~ ~ Gl V E US A UALL ~ I An!r:.~~~~~!~n~o?.~:~n~O. I S ~A~~i? ~~p' S I 
Pianos, Victrolas and Records 
Sheet Music and Musical 
Merchandise 
One Price and the Right Price to All 
R. H. SANBORN, Prop. 
7 Hammond Street, Bangor, Maine 
Opp. Merrill Trust Building 
Telephone 2553-W 
~ llllJJlllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCmlllllJClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllll l ~ 
I I ~ BURRILL'S PHARMACY ~ 
~ ~ ! Ice Cream Sodas Candies i I Toilet Articles I 
I OPPOSITE THE HIGH SCHOOL I 
l lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllll ll lllltlllllllllllllt:1 1111JlllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllll l ; 
" = 
! ICY HOT BOTTLES POCKET KNIVES i I HUNTERS' AXES HUNTING KNIVES I 
I DUN;::~~=~:~: co. ! I 31 -39 Mercantile Sq., Bangor, Me. I 
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You should make their advertising profitable. 
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I I g § 
I I 
· The Rines Co. ~ I BANGOR I 
5 ~ 
I I 
I I i MID-SUMMER I 
6 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ i SPORT HATS ~ 
§ a 
i i 
= ~ g § 
I llllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllfllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll ! 
I I 
! THE BANGOR COMMERCIAL I 
i I 
§ a 
i i I "Maine's Best Paper" i 
~ g 
i I 
~ g 
i I i ~~~ ~~r m~nt~ Il~liv~rn~ ·~J ~uri~r i 
= c ~ ~ 
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You should make their advertising profitable. 
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~ § 
I Windsor Hotel I 
I C. PARKER CROWELL Barber Shop i I WALTER S. LANCASTER H. C. Scott, Prop. Fred Geagan, Asst. I 
E c 
Electric and Boncilla 
Massage 9 
Shampooing and ~ ARCHITECTS 
Singeing I 
All Standard Hair Tonics ~ 
Exchange Bldg. ; 
WE DO OUR \\ ORK WELL ~ 
I Bangor Mame i Consequently ? ? I 
c c = I ~ a 
g 
= § 
~ 
= 
= fj 
= 
= 
= 
Shaw Business College 
PORTLAND-BANGOR-AUGUSTA 
i Ii you want the Best in Commercial Education investigate our courses in ~ 
c = ~ ~ 
= ~  ~ 
= -
Burrough's Book=keeping Machine - Burrough's Ad= 
ding Machine = Dalton Adding Machine = Secretarial 
Commercial Teacher. 
Write today for our catalog or telephone 830 
- -g s I 49 Hammond Street1 /Opp. City Ha11r Bangor1 Maine ! 
~ ~ 
f.llllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllll JJllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllll !l llllllllClJlllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClll'lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllll~ 
You should make their advertising profitable. 
!!!lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllll[l! 
~ ~ 
= ~ ~ = 
§ VACATIONS § ~ a I I I without I 
" Hart Schaffner ~ I I I and Marx Clothes I 
" ~ I would be incomplete I 
" ~ I DRESS THE PART! I 
~ ·§ 
i ~ ~ MILLER; WEBSTER § ~ ~ I CtOTHIN6 co. I 
~ Copyright I 924 Hart Schaffner & Marx 6 
~ = I llllllllJClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllHlllllllllClllllllllllllCl!lllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllliillllllllCllJllll/lllll ~ 
FROM GRADUATION 
==.=====_~- ~~~::s~ i;~~i~ ~!o~;L~~E~~:: Ti:~ =:::====_ 
:..: SPHERES OF LIFE DEMAND DIFFERENT 
I b~.P~~~Fc~~~~E~~~~~E~H~~~E~i~-i'~~ ; 
'' They Are Absolutely Guaranteed '' 
5obn ~. '-tlark '-tompanr 
mllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllll lrffi 
Our advertisers make the Oracle possible-
~lllllllClllllllllllllCll/llllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllliltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllll~IClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllll,; I East Side ; BRING vouR I 
I 3;s~:;:,acy I ~~!~~~;11 
CHAS. H. DAVIS, Prop. 
-··-
Prescriptions 
Fine Chocolates 
Soda 
and get the special 
discount which we 
•• 
are giving. "" "" "" 
oha 
W. H. fiORHAM CO. 
I Ice Cream I 54 State St., Bangor, Me. I 
§ lllllllllClllllll ll llllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllliilltllll lllll lll lClllllllll lll lCl ll llllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll S 
! I PEARL & DENNETT I 
I I COMPANY ~ 
i== ~ ~ g 
COMPLIMENTS OF Insurance 
!!! ~ Glif1 ~ 
~ = I = ! I ~ i 
,~= I I ~ § 
SllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll l Cl ~ lll llJlll lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllll~ 
SAM LEAVITT 
You should make their advertising profitable. 
~llllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllll:!ClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllll!ji 
I ! 
I ! 
~ ~ 
§ a 
~ = 
! I 
§ 5 
I I 
~ ~ 
I I 
0 = I I I Keep the Balance Right j 
! ! 
i Savings should be the difference between mcome and I I expenses instead of between income on the one hand and i 
~ legitimate expenses plus use'.ess luxuries on the other hand. ~ i Keep the balance right I I 
~=== The amount per week you plan to save doesn't count, ~==" 
-it's the start. After you commence saving you will find 
a ~ 
= that the fascination of accumulating money is irresistible. It's = ==~-= just like tennis, golf or radio.-you have to urge a man tn i=_= 
r.tart, but once he gets a real taste he's off! 
I i 
i FIRST NA TIONAI~ BANK I I Bangor, Maine I 
I I 
illlllJIClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllll= 
Our advertisers make the Oracle possible-
:!llllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllll llllJICllllllillllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllll" 
~ ~ I RICE'S MUSIC SHOP I I Complete Line of 15 Central St. Teaching Music I I Latest Popular Music and Musical Mdse. I 
~ 1111111mi111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111c:~11111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111rn11111111111crn1111111111ci1111111ru11crn11111111ucrn1111111111ci111111111111ci11111111111::: 
I I ; W. J. Cherry's Barber Shop i 
We Specialize in Bobbing Girls' Hair ~ ~ 
__ I Electric Clippers to each ch;9 CENTRAL STREET Electrical or Hand Massage I_" 
All Star Crew (4 Chairs ) BANGOR i PATRONIZE CHERRY'S I 
~ ll ll JllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC,1111111111ClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll ~ 
i I I STICK~~:; :o~BcocK I 
I I 
; 13 State St. (Next to Bangor Savings Bank) _ 19 State Street, Bangor i 
f"'"""""'""'"';';;,;;"""'~'~'~;';""";~·;""""~";;~,,:~;,;:'~"""""''""'""""i 
I In All Models I 
~ Benoit=Mutty Company ~ ! 191 Exchange St., Bangor, Me. I ;:; = ! lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll[llllJllllllll!lllllllllllll[lllllJlllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll I I When in need of a Haircut or Shave visit I 
;:; = ! MASON'S BARBER SHOP I 
;; = 
§ Daniel H. Mason 20 Hammond Street ~ 
; lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC;lllJIJllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCJJllJllllllllCllllllllllll ! 
! I I u GIFTS THAT LAST tt I 
i w. c. BRYANT, JEWELER I 
IJIJIJllClllllJlllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllll. 
You should make their advertising profitable. 
"'llllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllll~lll'lllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllll' llllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllll!': 
§ ~ 
I Wishing You i I A Pleasant Vacation I 
I -and inviting you to come in and see us I 
1. __= about your Fishing Tackle and Sport Sup- l __ =s
plies. A Square Deal and the best Sport- .. I :::n~;::ra:~::~~:' a;~::d~::s~pecial dis- I 
I ; 
ac_=i! Dakin's Sporting Store __ -=I
The Gun Shop 25 Central St. 
! llllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllrlllll:llllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCl!llalllllllClll llllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllll a ~ ~ I B 1\~i~ 9ia~ ¥oo~o~sS E I 
~ MAIN STREET BANGOR § I llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClll ,lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllll llll ~ 
c = I ~ 
~ ~ I .7t !Bangor fnstitution i 
~ § 
~ i 
~ § i The Bangor Opera House I 
~ic I_ 
..ifome of' 8xclusive !?Jzoto--!Pla.!ls I I 
~llllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllllJllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllClllllllllllllOllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllJIJllllClllllllllllllCllllll!llllllClllllllllllllClllUllUllllClllllllllllllClllllllll~ 
Our advertisers make the Oracle possible-
~llllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllilllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll CllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll illlllllllllllCl~ 
I Building Your Fortune I 
~ ~ 
=
I Or that of someone you love is a most fascinating enterprise. I 
We have a saving investment plan that is simple, easy and convenient. u ~ Your savings start to earn money for you at the rate of six per cent . from ~ I the day you invest. I 
i You can use this plan for yourself or to stare your boy .or girl on the ! 
road to thrift and a knowledge of the value of money and its earnmg 
Call or Write I 
For c;rcular Giving Full Details I=" 
Bangor Railway & Electric Co. 
power. 
Securities Department 
Bangor, Me. 
ficim111111111 ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci11111111mcrn1111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ti111111111111clll1111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111cll!n11111111m11111h'. 
HOME MADE CANDIES 
56 Main Street, Bangor 1 Maine 
You should make their advertising profitable. 
~llllllClllllllllllltllllllllllllltl:llllllllJllCllllllllllJllCllllllll!lllrnlll!lllllllClllllllJlllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllOllllllllllllClllllllllf:ICJllllllllllllCllllll!llllliCllllllll!llllClllllllllllllCll'..: 
I DAVID L. CARVER I I Piano, Violin, Mand:ii;:h;n°~ Fretted lnstru1nents I 
-
!= Pianist and Violinist for Niue Seasons with Kebo Valley Club Orchestra of Bar ~=-
Harbor. Leschetizky l\lethod used for Piano Pupils. Studio opens September 11. 
~ 25 Broad Street, Room 10-Mercbauts Bank Building Pboue 1107 ! 
a Agent for Gibson l\faudulins-Best Made c 
B lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll!ClllllllllllllCllll llllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllhllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllll § § § 
§ ~ ~ THE OUTLET CORP. ~ 
~ 91 Main Street g i Clothiers and Outfitters I 
~ ~ ~ STYLE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE ~ 
§ c 
~ llllClllllllllllllClllllllll il llClllllllllllllCll:lllllll :lltllillilll llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllll!llllClilllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll § 
§ ~ I Compliments of the . . . . I 
~ ~ i Penobscot Exchange Hotel i 
g ~ 
= c ! I I BANGORt MAINE. I 
§ ~ a One Block From Union Station ! 
~llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllll :llllllll ClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll ~ 
~ ~ 
§ ~o YEARS A LEA.DER~ ~  ! 
§ c 
i I I CIG AR CIGAR i 
~ ~ j • • • i 
I "Made to Meet a Demand, not a Price" I 
~ § 
~llllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllll~ 
Our advertisers make the Oracle possible-
~llllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllttlllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllll~ 
~ ~ 
I Y. W. C. A. CAFETERIA I 
I I g Light Lunches and Afternoon Tea ~ 
i I g 2 TO 5 P. M. ~ I Both Men and Women Served I 
illlllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC llllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllll lllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllli 
= = I T~~ Il~l~ [~fil~~IlJ N. H. Bragg & Sons I 
i Eloctrical En[inoors IRON AND i 
-_I_~ B of k anlad Contractors STEEL I 
~ ecause now e ge, experrence, = 
1i1 workmanship, and a few other qua!- HEAVY HARDWARE § i fications are enabled to do house ; 
-=
i wmng or any other kind of electric GARAGE SUPPLIES i 
work as it should be done- :..:: 
~ = 
-
! Safely, neatly, quickly, cheaply, and I 
~ Satisfactorily. RADIO SUPPLIES ~ 
~ ~ I .C;ghlin~l::7:;·S:!::0~':,liances i 74•78 B<oad St. Bango<, Me. I 
I 6t Main Street Tel. 74 i I 
=lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC llllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll i 
~ ~ I This is a Neighborhood Store I 
§ c I QUALITY AND SERVICE I 
~ ~ i The Corner Grocery I 
g ~ 
I Tel. 1160 C. F. WINCHESTER 183 Park St. I 
~ ~ 
~1llllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll lClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllll~ 
You should make their advertising profitable. 
~nn:m11111111111m11111111111rn11111n1111m11111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111c111111111111c111111111 1 11111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111n111111111111c111111111mn1111111111~ 
§ ~ 
- All Work Formerly = ~ Guaranteed Edwards' Studio ~ i A. J. PARRINGTON ; i PHOTOGRAPHER ~ 
~ Try Us For Your Class Photos § 
i 3 STATE STREET BREWER, MAINE ~ 
= s g lllllllllClllllllllllll[lltlllllllltlClllllllllllllClllllllltlCllltlltllllllClllllltltllllClltlllltlllllClllllllllllll[lll!lllllllll[lllflllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllltlllllCllllllllllltlClllllllllllllClllllllllllll§ I CompHment• of I 
i w alter s. Allen Mon~:·.~:'°' Bristol Cigar I 
c 
llllllClllllllllllllClltlllltltltlCllllllltlllllCllllltltlllllllCllllllltltltlCltltltlllllllCllltllllllltlClllltltltllllClllltlllllltlCllllll tllllllClli lll tltllllClllllltltltllCllllllltltltlClllltllllllllCllllllllltltlCltllllllll I 
OSCAR A. FICKETT COMPANY I 
""
1
"' in Beef, Pork, Hams, Poultry, Fish, V egctables, etc. 1:== 
-- SALMON A SPECIAL TY -- "' 
CHALMERS 
STUDIO 
Photography Amateur De= 
In All veloping and 
Its Branches Printing 
23 Hammond St. Bangor 
= c § l lllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllll:IClllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllltltllCl!lllllllllll[lltllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllll~ § 
; •••••• ~;~·R & ROU~~~ "'""" I 
i_: ~ Plumbin!e~?f?r Heating ~ I_ 
~- Homer Pipeless Furnaces ~-
Telephone 2096-R ~ 42 Columbia St. Bangor, Me. ~ 
§ lllCltlllllllllllClllllllllllllCllltll!llllllCllllll lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllll l!l llllClll illll lll llCl lll lllllllllClllllllllllllCl llllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll ~ 
c i 
= = I ~ ~ Conners Printi11g Company ~ 
~ DISTINCTIVE PRINTING ~ I Phone 1264-M I 79 Exchange St., Bangor, Me. I 
M = fo11111Clllllllll1111Cllllllllllll1Cllllllll11111Clll1111111111111111111ClllllllllllllCllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClliilllllllllClllllll~ 
Our advertisers make the Oracle possible-
gi11111111cm1111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111cm1111111111cJ111111111111ci11111nrmrcm1111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111m1111111111111111111ri111111111111crn1111111111cm1111111111ci1111~ 
~ I I JOHN W. McCARTHY I 
i Groceries, Provisions and Meats I 
l""'""""""""""'"""~~~'~'i'~"FiELD""'"'Ri'Cif ii~i'~'"""'"'"""""""'"i ~ PIANIST AND TEACHER §1 ~ Pupil of Philipp, (Paris)1 Joseffy, (New Yorl<) I 
=
!= Played ••t --1'WEN1'Y--SJCUOND SEASON-- 1920 =i_.=· :..: Institute oi France by Invitation of 'Vidor, :..: 
= Studio in the Pearl Huilding Entire Top Floor -
i111111111cm1111111111crn1111111111clllllllllllllC!lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllll!lllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllli I I WILBUR s. COCHRANE ! 
~ TEACHER OF PIANO ~ I Telephone 1503-R Studio, 91 Fourth Street I 
§ llllllllJClllllllllllllCllllllllllJIJClllllllllllllCl lllJJIJJIClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll  § a g 
= = ~ H. M. PULLEN, Teacher of VIOLIN I 
~ Pupils Prepared for Professional Work I 
SOCIETY HALL EXCHANGE ST. i i llllllJIJCllllllllllJllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll i 
I Member Clevels~I~A;LEY-uC~ YTING I 
i A. Violinist and Teacher i 
§ 5 I Studio: Pearl Building Tel. 2982-M I I llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllll lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll I 
I c. H. BABB & co. I ! Plumbing, Steam Fitting, Sheet Metal Work I 
~IJIJClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllll~l~~lllll~~l~:l~l~l~l~ICl~~l::llll~~:l~l~l:~IJIC:~l:IClllllJJJJJlllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllll 
You should make their advertising profitable. 
~llllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllillllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllll[llllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllll llllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllll~ 
§ ~ 
i WTnDSOR ff OCE[ 1 I European Plan Our I I Bangor's I i2v.-mch ! 
I ~ w~: ~o: t n~; M~. I I R~x A~~Ilalt mri~ ~hin[l~~ i i Centrally located across - Are Giving Satisfaction. I 
c the street from P. 0. ==-~ = ~ Interurban Terminal ad- We have them in colors- ~ I jl~~i;~~ms, all with hot i ~:% i:i•n I 
~ and cold running water. i=_- and ~ 
~ Rates $ 1.50 per person. Peach Bottom Blue Black 5 ! ~)l~~pri$~t~o bat~ a ~n~ I C. WOODMAN CO. I 
i .,,,,~,.~,,~,,~.~,,~.:.,,,,.,,~.~,,!,,~,,.~,,,,,~.,,,,o.'..'..:,,:::.:.::,,:.:,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,:::.::"':.:.:,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,:::.:::,,::.,,,,,, I 
; ~ 
The thrift habit brings prosperity. It 
makes youth happy, middle age pros-
perous and old age comfortable. 
BANGOR, MAINE This is no better way to the habit of 
!==== :;~~::fi~s~~: 1~~::~d~~~~~i:~~~o~: =='~=- Sport Sh~;~·~~"'AJi°' Purposes ~===-1ar, is added interest twice a year, at the 
-;;==-=c=====~-= rate of 5 per cent. a ASK FOR ~ Get the habit! Buy shares now! You can withd raw at any time. Ours is the "Sawyer" Sport Shoes and Moccasins 
best plan ever devised for systematic 
AND GET THE BEST 
These goods are carried in the best 
Ban[or Loan and Buildin[ Association stores throughout the United States. Buy 
Chas. II. Adams, secretary 64 Exchange Block, Bangor, Me. them of your dealer· We do not retail. 
~lllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllll:llll tlllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllll[llllllllllllltlllllllllllll[lllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllll 
Our advertisers make the Oracle possible-
g_1111J111lClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCillllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllilllllllllClllllllllllllOllll!!l 
I. R. Savage Company 
Wholesale Grocers 
20 Broad Street 
Thurston & Kingsbury Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 
T. & K. Specialties 
50 Broad Street 
~ I llllllllllCllllllllll I llClllllllllll II Cl 1111111111 llCll II llllll I I ltlllll llllllllClllllllll II llClll I I II llllllClll ~ 1111111 Cllllllllllllltlllllll I I II llCllll I I I I lllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllll lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllll ~ ~ I I ~ Sawyer Bros. Co. ~ C. H. RICE i I Wh~1~e:::: ~~,:~ers I ~~~~~~ I 
i llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllilllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllillllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllli 
i John Cassidy Company I I 
I Wholesale Grocers ~ Ge:~m;:m;;S~~t! I 
~ i B ~ 101 Broad Street ~ ~ 
= " = 
illlllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllJlllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllillllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllll 
= Bangor Egg Company, Inc. ~ F. L. JON ES CO. g 
w;;~<lS:~: ~:~;~~nd =;;~====-_~ Cr;~k~;;""()f''Ali 00iC0i0~ds ~==.,=_!= 
Nuts, Dates and Figs _ 69·71 · 73 Pickering Square 
~ 120 Broad St., Bangor, ~e. Bangor, Maine 
~ lllltllllllllll!llCllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllll!!lllllllllll~ lllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllll ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
i EMMA]. TANEY i Merchants Produce Co. I 
~ ~ ~ I 28 M~h~~ogra:.~::r. Me. I 92 Broad Street ! 
:::: llllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllll::c::?1111111111ci111:''''!!llClllllllllllllCliilllllllllltll;:; Rlll llllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllll: 
i I I ~=!_ i~:;.;:;;.;,~:~!!I c= ~~~;~A~~ai!~c~:s -1-= 
.. Tel. 2706 L T R d M 100 Broad Street _ 
.. an , gr. 
;llllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllfllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllll!llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllll 
Our advertisers make the Oracle possible-
El!llllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllMIClllll~ 
§ ~ § 
= = ::: i Everybody's i "UNIVERSITY SHOES" I I I Snappy lines for young ladies & gents I 
§ Candy Shop § Our Shoes Suarant<J<J 6 i i Satisraction ror all Occasions I 
~ 149 Hammond St. ~ ~ I I University Shoe Store -=i 
:.: Home Made Candy :..: 21 Hammond Street -
Fruit of All Kinds 
SPECIALTY I CHOCOLATES I for LADIES, MISSES and ! i Soft o,;.ks of All Kmd, =; from ~!~~~~~~ts and -~-' 
- Ballet Slippers ! Telephone 3455-W ~ to Evening Slippers ! 
~ llllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll[lllllllllllllCllllll~llll[lllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllillll!lllllCllllllllll' llllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllll I 
i ~h:t~:1~;: ~~:;:e:t'1• BlRKE, BRRROWS, BROWN, Inc. i ~ ~ If a girl loves a fellow, ~===! ~h;;:~ ~:::~:::e::ch other, i --- ~="=: 
:..: That's tbeir business. '-VI' '-VI' '-VI' -! But if t11ey marry i 
I ~~:=~'.:~~~11~::::1::s---; INSURANCE I 
~ We write young men and women from I 
- fourteen years up. Amounts S.iOO up. :-;;500 Qf All Kinds. ~ 
=
I policies exactly one-half rate for :-;1,000 and =' 
pay full face of policy even if death occur .. 
" ~ I ti•;;~~'"~~;~:~· :~;dE " ••• ! 
c W. HG.~~I,11;.!,sons ;==~=- = I 16 Broad St., Bangor, Maine :.: 41 Hammond St. Bangor I 
lllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllll 
Our advertisers make the Oracle possible-
illllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllillllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllll llllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllll 
= Representative Bangor Automobile Dealers ~ I "Tfi~ R~JiafiJ~ H~ll~~" i Bangor Motor Co. I 
~ P::~b~~:·:w:;0~;~~;·c0• ~===I Cadill~:r~7~:s and ! i 142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me. _ i 
~ ~llJllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCll«lllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllll [ lllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllll ~ i ~ Compliments of I 
-
i H~:~~:::~:s:~:!!r~::s ;:=_=_- J. M. NORRIS co. i=I 
May and Summer Sts. Telephone 2800 :...: Stutz and Packard i 11111111111ci111111111111c:111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111 111mciu~ 111ci111111111111cm1111111111rn11111111111ri111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ri1111111111i 
~ ~ ~ I Franklin Motor Car ! Swett & Mullen ; 
;; Company ~ ::J I ll~~~c~~~~~ ~~les a~~n~:;,v~~~ne I Re:6 Harlow ::ite ; 
c111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ri111111111111ci111111111111ri11111§111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111cm1111111111ci111111111111n111111111111cl'l!l!'lim1rm11111 ~ 
I L~!~~ ~~~~~d I Aut::~~s~;~d:;;ic~~~oln I 
~ Bangor Maine ~ Hancock and Oak Sts. Bangor, Maine ~ 
~ JllllllllllClllllllJlllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlll lllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlll~ lllllillllltlllllllllJlllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllJllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlll § 
~ § ~ I 5c:R~~~A~~~E~v~~ I DAILY NEWS _j_ 
~ Bangor Motor Company -l"""""K'~~;1~·~".&'"D"~;,,·c~:,,,,, .... l.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~.~·:·~~~i~~:·~·;~·;;"""'"'i'I 
~ BUICKS ~ Trombone and g 
~ G. M. C. TRUCKS ~I Baritone ~ ! 52 P. 0. Square, Bangor, Me. ~ Telephone 234t l mo Highland St. ; 
~lllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCll~llllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllll!llClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllll~ 

